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REOSW INIANK 
•  B m iE T O H A L T

By HE.May C. CASSIDY 

MOSCOW. Oct 30 W ^Red  irmy 
u n ^  won A battle ol armored (orccs 
to mulnlaJn SUtllnffrul'i defetue 
IlnM and Soviet troops rtKoined &n- 
oiTcr hfKht In Ui« w ul caucuiu. 
but numerically euperlor Invadera 
compelled » retreat In Oie Nalchik 
lector lor Ihe^cond auccesalve d»j-. 
the RumIuu &aid tods}-.
I Sixteen lAn^ ol a German auaull 
roree were destroyed by iread-tmek- 
ed Soviet madilnfs banlnB Uiclr 
way In a Stalingrad taetory arc& 
and. the oUiers withdrew, the com
munique said.

AlUiough a German deiacliment 
drove'up SO lo 100 yards lo 
eds< o( a factory ground during a 
rostly assault by a tAnk>8upportcd 
inlanlr>' dlvlalon yesterday and 
IJcrce flgliUng conUnuAl in this 

■ tnili day ol the sSrgt. U
tiounchl timt “all attaeks ...........
puls«d and Soviet troops are firmly 
holding Ujelr pailUoni."

Break Thrsuch ‘befensei 
-Norliiwest of feullngrad.” Uie 

communique said. • "a Soviet unit 
broke throuBh U)e enemy defenses.

. XngagUig the enemy wlUi hand 
grenades and In hand>io*hand 

■*'' llglitlng, they killed 130 of the en
emy and cnpturcd an atmnunlUon

•  dump, as well as other
Capture of r  height In ttie coun* 

ler-attocks nortliwest of Taupxe. a 
key Dliick kt^ port menaced by a 
nail plneers. was announced wlUiout 
dclA .̂

HftKjoMCS were declared 5Uf 
fered op'^JicQcrmaiu on the new 
battlefield aBboWNalchlk. In the 
crntriU Caucasus southwest
orMoidol.

British Wounded in Egyptian Desert Solomons Activity Quiets; 
12 Jap Tanks Knocked out

Germans Report Russians 
Planning Winter.Off ensive

The tint voundcil British soldieni in (he nrw atljtrk sn 
amir medical carp< at an advanced desert field clrrstlnr ilatli 
iBft radioed from Cairo to New York. ^  '

rilANK M. DBUTTO
BEJlN. awlUtrland. OcV. 30 

Geminn news agency reports from 
Berlin takl today tlie Russians are 
musl:)s "poKerful shock arnxlts" for 
a K’inier aliempt to break through 
the O'rmans’ Vllebsk-SmoJenik line 
375 nillcJ west of Moscow.

'tniexe reiwrts said signs are In- 
creasing dally that the Russians, de
spite the contlnuins, heavy German 
prcMure on th« Stallr^srad and Cau
casus from, are assembling (roops 

, «lth full a-dMlon wkI armored tup- 
.port In Ihe Rzliev-Toropels region.

-Tlie lluislan plan. It was said, op* 
psrently was to send one of these 
armies westward from Rcliev toward 
Vellkle Lukl with .strong armored 
and moiorlted support an d  tlien 
nuke a nouthward eneirclliig sweep 
in an elfort to reach the D%-lna 
river near Vitebsk. '

At the same ' Ume. the rejwrU

said, another {di6ek group would 
set out Item Rjhev- ioviUi’Ksid to 
Vyarma. then wheel to*i 
Irnsk In an attempt to tom  t
Junction ulth the uorUiern wing.

Heavy Iluaslan air forces wen 
aald to be massing In the Riliev- 
Toropecs region and belter weather 
was r^cort<d to have improved roadi 
■ufflclfiiBy fo r  heavy materiel 
mo\-emfnt.

Tlie agency said Uie Oermani sl> 
ready were tr>'lng to forestall Ui« 
otfeniNe with heavy aerial bombitd- 
ment of concentration center* and 
rail lines lending from Moscow and 
Kalinin Into tlie centers and rail 
llne.i leading from Moscow 
Kalinin Into the maMliig ai.. .

For the post several months the 
central Raulon front has been rela
tively (lulet wlUi Germans holding 
welUfonifled lines hinged on ruhev, 
Vellkle Lukl, Vitebsk and Smolenik.

Tlie.
Defend ro>msns

e said: "Our troops
(lefeiided Uielr positions ngnln^t 
lame numbers of enemy tanks. In 
one Kctor in the Nalchik area the 
mem)’ aucceeded In pressing our 
units buk."

Enemy forces *Uirown Into the 
•Nalchik baUle Included the 5Jnd 
bombing fquadion wlUcli had been 
operating against Stalingrad, Red 
Star reported.. It  said this jroup 
had been replaced on the fiulln- 
urad front by other olr unlu dr&wn 
from quiet northern and central 
sector*.

With itfong air support, the en
emy wu- reported hnrlUig upwarU 
of lOO twks into attacks oh red 
army the.

Red Star said that U iTSuiaSu.

bO(;)r to new poclUons after rcpuLi- 
Jng-louT alihcks In a light for a 
waterline.

New Troops 
Tlie -Oermam hurled huge forces 

of tnfontiy and tanks Into their 
initial thrtau and a dLipntch K “ 

(t:<iilliiii«4 (n r*t< i  C*1ian

8th Army Drives 
New Wedges Into 
Enemy Positions

By, DON Wnn-EHEAI)

CAIRO, Oct. 30 ciRhlli arfny ha« driven
deeper into the axin’ E l Alamein line ticfcnscs in conjunction 
with a ceaselcds allied air. offenyive tnkini; Htendily heavier 
loll in the enemy’s rear, offldaj reporta from the' front an
nounced todoy.*

Fiffhter pilota of the United States army air forcc alone 
have shot do\vn 22 enemy

B O iS S O A R O V E R

^7lr.

Twin Palls county todsy had fiono 
over the top on Its monUily ^ d  
fluoia for the first time since July, 
whfn It t̂ ôn the right to name a 
bomber, with the Tlmes-New« sur
vey showing a total of tlTS,H4 
worth of bond.i sold during October.

The October quota ii  H60J00. slv- 
Itig aie county a margin of III.SU.

Because weeks are not even with 
monllis. tlirec days of September 
sates are Included'In the October 
total. However, the figures on nggre- 
gato sides for U;c monUi Include 
only those to tlie close of buslnew 
on Oct. H  Indicating Uiat Uie ac
tual total sales for Uie montl) will 
]be conjldembly higher Uian today's 
figures.
.Two big weeks helped to put tlie 

co\ii\ty over Ui« top Jot the mtmUi 
One was the weeJc of the Victory day 
celebration—the week ending Oct. 
24-ln vhlcl) a total of $43,083 worth 
of bonds.ns sold. £reu blsRer was 
the week before, when several hen\7 
buj-ers purchased bond.t at about the 
ume time, puslilng Uie total' for 
Uiat week to I05J35. The other two 
weeks had total of »373« and «3,- 
aa. rwpcctlvely.

InsUlUtions reporting for today’s 
survey were: Twin FalLi Bank and 
Trust, Fidelity National bank. First 
Federal Savings and Loan. South
ern Idaho ProducUon Credit a.i90- 
■elation, poslofflcc and Orpheum the
ater. all of Twin Falls; Farmers' 
National bonk. Idaho First NaUonal 
bank and pontofflce. Buhl; Fidelity 
NaUonal bank. Filer, and the Rog- 
erstm postofflce.

fightera in five days with a 
loRB of only two of their own 
althouffh the Germans have 
iieen lanth^’ to battle them.and 
i£\’ofir<5d'tncm 'nU?»Bether foi:' 
tcrday.

Medium bombers of the' United 
States desert air tnsk force scored 
dlrtct hits on axLi posltioai, tank.<. 
motor convoy* and other tnrKets In 
daylong opernUons llh which tlie 
Americans were engaged.

No enemy JUhters rose to chnl- 
lenge ihem. salil a communlaue Irom 
the U. S. army headquarters, and 
anU.ftlrcraft fire was light.

In the air a.«null3 yesterday, 
closely syndironlttd with the ground 
fighting. Uie ftllles were credited 
ulUi downing two l$elnkel I ll 's  and 
a JU-ea as well n.i four fighters.

Shoot up Enemy Train 
British lighters also allot up an 

enemy train wlilch was belle\’ed to 
Imve been loaded wlUt supjilles lor 
Uie front.

At the end of Uie first week of 
tlie offeailve to decide Uie (ate 
of Uie Metllterranean. however. 
nelUier side apparenUy wns ready to 
throw Its main armored forces It 
Uie struKgle-iieliher the Brltl.-di 
exploit their galai nor the dermans 
to plug the menacing gap In their' 
llne.i.

fnlantrj- was emphoslred In 
British communique- which dealt 
mosUy wlUi Uie damaging blows on 
the axis from the air and rej>orted 
Uje land ucUon in these four 
tenees: —_

"During the night of Oct. 20-M 
our lnlanti>- extended gains In 
ground formerly held by Uie enemy,
A furUier number of German prLi- 
oners was taken.

“TJiese were minor cngagenicntfl 
wlUi enemy armored troojM yester
day on whom casualties were In
flicted.

"FlghUng conUnues."

Follow tiane TaeUcs 

Tlie aimouneement Indicated Uie 
Brltlsli were following Uie UrUcs to 
wrlch they have adhered lor the 
most part In Uie present cajnpalgn. 
(ittdcklng at Dight and con.iolldat- 
Ing Uielr gains during the daylight 
hours..

FLASHES of 
iJFE

New York Killer 
Must Die in Chair

ALBANY. N. Y.. Octii 30 <ffV-New 
■fork'* highest court decreed today 
w u b  <Lepke) Buchalt«r, one-time 
New York City IndustrliU racketeer, 
must die In Uie cleciric chair in 
Sing sing prison for a W3fl slaj-lnj 
h ^  accused of ordering,'

The 45'year-<ild conrJc ,̂ now serv- 
Ing a «-year-to-llfe federal seiv 
t«ce for various crltnea^.wos eon- 
dieted last December ln<Brooklyn 
» lt t  two henchmen. Emaniiel (Men- 
dyMVelsj and LouU Capon't. of the 
muMer of Joseph Rosen, ^
«*ady ftoTB owner.

BEAaiNG i ,

Oct- 30
/ ^ U n #  ^ t e r t ,  30-year-old^

Tlie bullcUn told of ceaseles.1 aer- 
al attacks by daj’ and night on axis 

airfields wd advanced position*.
A flgHter raid on a landing 

grounds in the Malnih ares was 
I»rtieularly sueces.<ful and at least 
three large gsounded aircraft wen 
destoiyed and Uiree oUiera damag. 
ed,-, headquarters said. •There was 
a slight Increase In enemy air ac- 
Uvlty and at least four enemy fight- 
era were destroyed In combat."

Brltlsli air lofties In Uie cnUre 
Medltojanean area Uieater were 
Usted as one pUne.

Headquarters said It had been 
«» Tit, t. Mmmn 4>

Trout Season to 

Be Ended Sunday
BOISE, Ida, Oct. 30 OUS—Idaho’s 

1»0 trout season will end Sunday, 
the Idaho fl^h and game depart* 
ment reminded fishermen todoy. 
The season opened May 31.

Year-around fishing la permitted 
in most o( the Snak® rtver w«l 
paha of Uie Salmon and Clear- 
■ater rivers. Warm lake and Payette 
ike aouUj of Lightnlne Point-

niB FBOor 

BPOKAilE. Waslv. OtU 3&-Joe 
V. Godfrey, ratlloman second cla.«, 
came home from Uie 'Solomon 
Lilands with a stor}- of a-marine 
who forgot Uie password.
. He was challenged when he ap- 
pro.-iched Uie sentrj'.

"Don’t shoot," he cried. " 'I’m a 
marine, too,’'

And Uien remembering Uiat 
Jopanc.ie have trouble pronouii- 
clnc Uie letter "L." he quickly 
proved his point by saylnR-.
. "Sparkle, sparkle, pparklc?’'

GETS REFftRSIIED 
CHEYEJJNE. Wyo.. Oct. 30 -  

‘■Hnll, who’s there?" cluUlenged 
Charles Lee^^new guard nt Port 
Warre;j>-’̂

'rhtf officer stopped, woltcd 
awhile, and Uicii asked Lee, "Wliut 
do youiny now?"

"Jml,\sUck around, sir,” Lee 
tepUtd. •'I’m irylns to remember,”'  

Tlie officer stuck around—and 
Lee's memnr)' wns rcfre.slied.

He was the officer of the day,

GETS rRIOniTY 

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 30—MnX 
L^ensieln has been selllnf: papers 
nt Uie same stxind for 22 years. 
But he’s going into Uie army now, 
and he lintes to lose hli pet spot.

.Maj or Earl Riley his come-to 
hli aid. He ha« asktd the city 
council to^reserv'e the place for 
Max unUl afler the war.

11
KILLS,

BERRYVILLE. Arlt.. Oct, 30 (U.ft)— 
Tlierc were 2J known dead here 
early today as Uie result of 
nado whl^i whipped Uirough Uils 
small truck gardening community 
last night and levelled between 73 
and 100 residences and business 
buildings.

A few more bodies were beUeved 
still burled In Uie wreckage of iplln* 
tered homes.

Ray Nelson, proprietor of Un 
town’s only undertaking eaUkbllsh- 
ment. said 22 bodies Includlns four 
babies had been brought , to him, 
"and I keep hearing of more dead 
that we can't get to In the wreck
age;’’

Sheriff Oscar Kambhn tald res
cue and -reliabllimUon work wa; 
proereaslng as fast as corvfuston 
voulid-permlt. , .
' Foui^ doctdra and six nnibulailcea 
were brought from Harrt.ion, Ark., 
38 miles away,

No Damsce EiUmate
Hamblin said he was unable U> 

make any estimate of damage.
Uerrjvllie, located In Uie heart of 

Uip northwestern Arkansai, fruit
growing nnd bcrry-nrotfticing re- 
don from which It got Its name, had 
a iiopulntlon of spproi:linalely 1,300 
nnd has only Uirce doctors. Sheriff 
Jfoniblln -inld Uie

Roosevelt Says No 
Decision Reached on 
Manpower Problems

By JA.ME8 M. MECKLIN ’ 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 (U.R)— President lloo,‘<cvelt Haid 
todoy that no decision has been reached on how to solve the 
incrcft.sinBly ncrious manpower problem.

ReapondinB to a press confcrencc Question about reports 
that the administration had abandoned plans for some type 
of univer.tnl servico legigla- 
tion, he warned against writ
ing that conclusion into stories 
on current .studies of the man
power situation.

He said tlaUy that no decision 
hod been mads, and Uiat noUilng 
had been abandoned and thnt atud- 
ie« of Uie whole sltuaUon were con
tinuing.
i ĵEarller,- )t b»d been ledraed 
manpoltW-oITIclals were rtiihlatf 
compleUon.of vbroad execuUve or
der to regulate American labor. The 
order wo-i understood, tc have been 
adopted as Uie means of meeUng 
the manpower problem Instead *' 

legLilaUon.

M A S K S  FOR 
HELP IN-FIELOS

BOISE, OcU 30 vV, -  aovemor 
Clark today callcd uiion all, able- 
bodied stale employes to take time 
off from Uielr regular duties to work 
In Idaho lianest fields.

In a letter adilres.ied to all 
department heads and offlclaLi 
Uiroughout southeni Idalio, 
governor asked Uie worken to 
por! to the U. s, tmploj-mfnt .v 
In your town for harvest work.'

'■There la only one way Uiat 
Idaho’s crops, particularly augar 
beets, can be saved." he declared, 
“and that Is for everyone Us do n 
share of the han-est work. I f  evco' 
able bodied person in that atate 
would TOlunleer only a day's work 
the crops wouUl be saved.'’

He sj>eclflcally directed supen'ls- 
•* of highway maintenance crewa

unable to give delolled trrnt- 
to the Korrs of Injured, and 

were forced to oiltiilnbter nednllvex 
nnd other first aid mensure.i until 
help arrived.

In addition tn Ihe r»idcnee.<i de> 
su-oyed. Hnmbllu .inld .Mivcral bujl. 
ne.rs hou«es nbo were levelled.

Tlie toniodo itruek between 10 
nnd 10:30 p. m. Many iiersons 
the twister ninkltig ll.i irnll toward 
the north nnd îp.st residential 
^on.<i. I^t Um\ It struck before 
■Vany c«ld Inke fhelter.

/Voluntffr U'orkfni 
Local clvlllnn defeiue organlux' 

lion members, volunteers fron . 
neighbors who escspccl unhurt, nnd 
doctors ond ambulance drivers from 
nrarby Hnrrlfoii, and  Eureka 
SprlnBs.nItlfd In tlie search Uirough 
the wrccknge for dend nnd injured,' 
Tlielr nclloiu were hampered by 
darknc.v.

Electric power was cut off by the 
storm, nnd men tith lanlerii.i nnd 
flashlights, nod tlie lieadllgliU nf 
automobllM. nimlf an eerie llluml- 
naUon of tlie dlmtcr scene.

In I
"Pwln Falls, Boise and Canj-on coun
ty to halt maintenance work ''for i. 
few days" to give worken a chance 
for Uie harvest work.

He esUmated A minimum of 3i ~ 
1 men would. Be available in each 
•ea by this acUon.

•■VTell all have lo work togeUier— 
that’s the only answer.’’ he declared.

W  COJntENT 

.WASHlNaTON, Oct- 30 c;P) — 
President RoOBevelt today said he 
preferred to wiUihoM any comment 
on Uie poralblllty thnt American 
Ux»ps had been italioncd In Liberia.

BLANKS
BOISE. Oct. 30 M’P—"It If>ok.̂  like 

«'eVe dmwii n lot of blanti," 
Plrst Sgt. Robeit SmlUi snid to
day a.-i he ptru.'-d the roitrr pt 
one of Qowrn fipld's new bom-

. Included on tlie roster were the 
names ol Mn.'ier Sgt. Morrl.' 
Blank, line rhief. from Philadel
phia. and Sgt. William W. Clank, 
gunner, from .Nfeniiilils. Tenn.

There al«) was a Private Jo
seph Blank lUted, but Uie apnce.t 
In which hLi addrcM and oUier 
Identifying informaUon should 
have been lL̂ te(l «ere-~blank.

Acreed to Order
hfr, Roosevelt wo-t said to have 

agreed tentaUvely to the proposed 
order,-which includfs several si>e- 
clflc provisions for drasUc tlghwn* 
Ing of federal control over man
power resource.1. His press confer
ence statements did not preclude 
fiueh on tuttisWvt ordtV.

Tlie Pre.ildent said he c*pect«l to 
rcctlve In the Immediate future the 
manpower report of n speclnl lab6r- 
inansBcment commlltce. He added. 
In rupon.se to a quesUon. that he 
knew of no disagreement between 
the committee and Mnniwwer Com
missioner Paul V. McNutt.

He said he did not know when 
definite manpower action could be 
ex]>ected from the WliUe llniise.

.N'eed More Workerj .
He said that his conference yes

terday wlUl Uie combined AFL-CIO 
inbor war boartl follo-,i-ed this gen- 
ernl line: He and htt conferees 
felt that wlUi about fl.000,000 men 
already in Uie armed foroes. there 
were not very .many left' to fill the 
future needs of Uie naUon’s 
dustrlcs. He said Ihey win require 
from <,000.000 lo 5.000,000 addlUonal 
workers.

Explaining that- there w 
few place.i shut down In tliU country 
today because of a labor shortage 
Mr, Rooiievelt uild the studies look> 
ed aliead to Uie needs In 1043, and 
that the stu<;jes had shown Uiat 
one of Uie largest untapped sources 
of laboWas In women,

Mr, Roosevelt said repeatedly that 
the manpower sltuaUon nt present 

e.uenUally all Tight, but that the 
situation may be another thing 
within a few monUis,

Ready for tnipectlon 
t was understood' from oUier 
icces thnt Uie proposed execuUve 

order-on manpower may be ready 
for hl.i ln.»pecUon next week.

Some of the provblons of the 
order being drafted by the

ICu IIkk  ̂ m  r4ft t. CvliKia

Law-Breaker
CALDWEU* Ida.. Oct. 30 (aw 

—Iclafio law says asy partlclpajit 
should not leave the'acene of on 
nccldtnt unUI after officers ar- 
rh-e, and two motorlsta would 
like on djtlnloo-on •  steer's vio< 

■toUoo of-that stttut«.
A ear drlren'by Al Meacham 

of ParuB.;an'lnto «.sleer on ,Uie 
'-I-O-W cutoff. Tlie impact threw 
the stMr into the front of a ear 
driven by Mrs. Lucy Martin of 
Caldwell, The result V̂ as dam&a- 
ed front ends lo two automo- 
blle.5, but the steer. Indirect cause 
of the double accident, got up 
and walked away.

“Tricks O l-  Treat” WiU Echo 
Satui day but Damage Is out

'Tricks or trent.i* w-lll echo over the city Saiurday night, and Officials 
> hoping Uiat Uilj year’s obtcri-anee of HaHoween wlil be held at about 

that'degree of fun and mischief..
"We aren’t going to Insist on any restrictions Uiat will hamper Uie 

fun of boys nnd girls having Uielr parUes, or making the neighborhood 
In Uio usual 'tricks or treats’ fashion," cHltf of Police Howard Gillette 
ta ii this attemoon. "Uo«e%-«r, we want, actual tJamage lo preperly by the 
older boys and «lrli held to an absoIut« minimum.

"Property destrucUon Is bad enough at any Ume." Uie chief eontlflucd. 
"but It Is much worse this year than ordinarily. The reason Ij that the 
nation Is at war. and we cannot afford the wuc« of resources tliot comes 
from mischievous property damage on Halloween."

Chief Gillette said there would be no general request for Halloween 
celebfants to refrain from wearing masks, ai have come In some com-, 
mtjnlUes. , ;

"Twin Falls boys and girls have been pretty sportsmanlike about Hal
loween In recent years," Uiej^hlef tnld. -and I look for Uiat atUtude to 
eonUnuc Uils year.” /

Sale ol cMlumes and de&mUons Indicated Twin Falls would have 
about lu  general run ofjjallowecn parUes tonight and tomorrow night, 
and enougb pumpkins today had been sold In grocery stores to show that 
--- of the old-fastUooed spirit of day. stlU prevails. - -

Moonshiners 
Disappear iu 

West States
■WASHINGTON, Oct, 30 OPr- 

Sugor rationing Is slashing Uie 
moonshlt)crs' output of Illegal liq
uor. 'The moonshiner has disappear
ed from UUh and Idaho.

'The raUonli}g -program was ad
vanced today by* the alcoliol Uuc ad- 
ministraUon as a potent factor In 
Uie slcable drop in sUll seUurea and 
arrests for Uqupor law vlolaUons. ' 

Sugar is basic for Uie moonshln- 
■’s product, and he could be smack

ed wlUi a penalty for sugar boot
legging If he tried lo build up his 
depleted stock.

During July, August and Sep
tember, agents seized 1,530 stills 
hnd arrrsuiti X833 persons, compar
ed with 3.7S3 scisyrea. .and SJ81 
arrests In the same quarter-year of 
1041.

Dally producing capacity of Uie 
stills scUed In 1&43 period was 33,-. 
031 gallons, Dgalnst 1M.097 last year 

Regional reports Included: 
Colorado. New Mcxlco, Utali, Wy

oming: 10« —No suai. seven or- 
rests; 1D41—One sUII. dally produc
ing capacity four gdllons, 23 gallons 

■of spirits, 100 gallons of mn*h. three 
arrests.

Idalio, Montana. Oregon 
Woshlnguin: is u —No sUlls, 11 
resu: lim —One still, 18 gallon.i of 
mash, three arrc.iw.

Or HAS’DOIt s. KLEIN

Wa s h in g t o n ; Oct: no IU,R)— a  navy report that land 
activity on Guadalcanal \va.s canfincd to patrol skirmishes on 
Wednesday, indicated tody tliat tho Japanese forces have 
been temporarily stalled a*hd may be rein'oupinff for a new 
effort to dislodge the valiant American defentlers.

The comniuniiiue telling of the relative calm on Oct. 28, 
island lime, disclosed that army, navy, and marine forces on 

Guadalcanal have destroyed 
12 light enemy tanks during 
the past week. Presumably 
tliey all were knocked out in 
the numerous enemy attempts 
to recapture the vital airfield.

It  also revetkled Uiat, on OcU 38, 
Amerlcah arlmen, operating from ■ 
Henderson field, bombed and strafed 
JapantM pulUons on the Uland, 
and then flew 163 miles northeaat> 
ward U} Uie enemy base at Rekata 
bay. where they destroyed two sea
planes.

Enemy bombers attacked Hender  ̂
son field early In the morning of 
Oct. 29. the communique remled, 
but "all bombs dropped In the wa
ter and ho damage was tuffered." 

Eneioy Datreyer lilt 
The only oUier acUoo revealed in 

Uie co'mmunlqua was an altuk^by 
motor torpedo boats on an enemy 
destroyer, ‘'believed to have been 
engaged In reinforcing or supplying* 
enemy Uxwps on nuadalcanat,” . 
during the night orOct. 29-30 (is
land time). The destroyer "wuitop* 
ped when last eeen," u  the tesult of 

torpedo hit;
It was the first Uoie Uie navy has 

Identified Uie type of U n i being 
used by the Japanese In Uielr des- 
perate effort to recapture the alr« 
field. Observers beUered light tanks 
probably were being used because 
bigger vehicles could not be landed 
in the face ol American opposlUon. 

«15 FUbe TeUI 
Destruction o{-the two seaplanes 

brought to 41S the number o f^ m y  
aircraft. destroyed by Amerlcaji 
forces In the Solomons area ilnce 
the marines first ousted the Japenese 
from the men-uocompleted aWletd.' 
Aug. 7.

'Today’s communique - indicated

WABRINOTON. Oct. 30 (<n — 
President Rooae\-rlt Info^ed i 
press eonierence todoy Uiat no de- 
clslon hsd been reached yet on thi 
luue of national service legislation 
but he added that the possibility of 
compuliory reglstraUon of women

'Die chief execuUve aald such 
reglstraUon would not mean that 
women would be ordered, by 
publon, to go here, there, a. .... 
other plsee to work. It would be 
aimed, he sold, at trying to find 
out Khfre Uie available supply of 
women workers exists and some- 
Udng of Uielr Illness for war Indus
try Jobj,

This reglstraUon idea. Mr. R00.V  
velt said, was a major-topic of dis
cussion when he met yesterday with 
Uie CIO-AFL labor war board. 'The 
board members uiked. he said, of 
r«glst«rlQi| women 18 to 65. Legls- 
lauon wtnild be rcqulre-1 to author
ise this canvaos of women power.

Probably that would mean. Uie 
President -said, that the survey 
could not be made before Uie end 
of the year. But, replying to a ques
tion, he said he did not Uilnk U 
should be Implied that naUomfl ser
vice leglilaUan necessarily' would be 
delayed also unUI that Ume.'

He emphasised that there had 
been no fleclslon whatever on such 
leglslaUon up to Uils point, rtmark- 
Ing that It sUU was la the study 
sUge. ,

Boise Death Is 
Termed Suicide

BOISE, Oct. 30 m —A coroner's 
Jur>- today returned a verdict dfl. 
elarlng Mr.i. Jo.*icph1ne filinrpe, 29 
' ------- - • •....... — -— « to

The verdict wa.*i returned, Coroner 
Clyde Summers reported, after Sher- 
off Don Headrick had testUied Uut 
records of Portland police showed 
the • woman twice previously had 
attempted lo end her own Ilfe,> and 
nad tw-lce been confined In mental 
hospitals.

One Motorist Who 
Really Told Truth

SA^^ BERNARDINO, Calif. Oct. 
30 (flv-The .motorist, charged with 
drunk driving, waa under oath.

“Aren't you a former convict?’ 
asked Police Judge Donald E. Van 
Luven. peering at him.

"No air," the prisoner responded. 
‘I ’m a convict. 1 escaped from a 
prison camp last night."'

He said he was Harry w. Jame
son, 34. convicted of manslaughter 
te%en months ago, and that he es
caped from a prison camp, took a 
forest ranger’s car and came to town 
for a few drinks. .................

I S i i M  
i  HEAVY M E

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (UJ!)- 
Pre.ildenl Roosevelt appealed today 
to American clUsens to "po to the. 
polls next Tuesday and vo 

'We are engaged in an all-out 
r to keep democmcy nllve," ho 
d a press conference. "Democracy 

nirvlvei Uirough tho courage and 
forUtude and wUdopi of many gen- 
eraUons of fighting Amerlckns. And 
Uist Includes using not oiV  ̂ bulleta 
but also ballols.’  7

'Die President also asked employ- 
rs of Uie nation to give their work- 
rs time on election-day to go to 

UiB polU without suffering any pay 
day dedueUons.

.Make Appeal 

Becretsry of War Henry L. Stlm- 
)iu Secretary of Navy Frank Knox 

nnd War ProducUon Uoard Chair
man Donald M. Nelson voiced a sIm. 
liar appeal earlier In a point sUtle- 
ment. 'They said "UiLi will be ont? of 
liie rare excepUon.i to the general 
rule that .hoUiIng must be allowed 
lo UiSe'tWkers out flf war3*ctprle.v 

The text' of Prt^lrtcnt Roasfl'velfs 
statement:

'I hope very much that Uie'̂ pre.-j 
and Uie rsdio will teli nil citluns of 
UH Unltfd Stnles Uint Uie President 
hopes Uie^-tll go to the polls next 
TuMdny'iJpl vole.

Need Ballou 
'■We are engaged In an all . . .  .. 

lo keep democroey alive, Democmcy 
«urvlvr.< ihrougli the couruge nnd 
fortitude and wisdom of mnny gen
eration] of fighting Ani>'i-tc;iiis. And 
Uiat Includes not only bullets but 
alio ballots.

■1 uii that eniployers-nn'ovcr 
Uie country, will soarmnge Uie w-ork 
day that Uiey and /ill Uielr emploj-e.n 
can go to Uie poIU and that Uiere 
will be nodeducUoas In pay for rc.i- 
ftonable tlme.neceuorlly tnken to 
vote-

rest in many <layi.
During the Ust dght dayi of lh« 

battle reported,-..............*

'I have directed Uiat those re- 
iporulble for the operation of Uie 
jovemment's workshop!.—shipyard-̂ , 
na»7 }t«h, arsenals, ordnance de- 
poLi. 0.1 sell as Uir execut|ve_dc- 
parUiienls and agcncies-sliould give 
all Uie employes an op'portunlly to 
•̂ote wlUiiHii any lois of wages for 

the Ume away from work,”

Air Raid Alert 

Hits Bay Region
) WV-SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.

Tlie Safl Francisco boy ___
derwent an air raid alert of more 
Uian one hour today. The all clear 
was uundrd at U:3B a. m. Paclllc 

time.
.. was the fln t alert , here since 

July 33 wlien Uie bay area was 
under a S3-mlnutes preliminary 
warning. ,

Today rtsldeutSx along Uie city’s 
beach could hear Uie Uirob of plane 
motors as ships droned through the 
high air.

radio suvUons left tba 
air at 10:45 a. m , followed fire 
minutes Uler by autions In Sao- 
ramuita ‘

Some or Uie S.J> Francisco iradt 
Khoels sent Uielr pupUt  htime .---J

satjits n te e  Ci 
ei) the Amerle 
Uirown hack 1 
strong marine .and a n ^  counter
attacks.

nVear-Dewn” TechnlqBe 
'Tlie Japanese apoprently are em

ploying the same ''wear^-down'* 
teclinlque used against the" last- 
ditch defenders of Bataoh. Having 
silperlor forces numerically, they 
have resorted to a series of frequent 
UirusU that, give the defending gar
rison lltUe chonee to rest.

But there was on evidence ct
Px* 1. C*llMII ))

Bulletins
W a s h in g to n ;  Oct. 30 (/p) >■

—  Secretary of Navy Knox 
^ d  today, that “we are stUl 
in Guadalcanal, occupying 
every inch of ground we ever' 
controlled.”

LONDON, Del. 50 OJ/^-The ad
miralty reported lonljht Utst tbe 
de»l/oyer VeUron.-l.UO Ions, with 
a normal eomplement of 134 of- 
fleers and rorn, has been innk. 
Next of kin ef caiusllles bsve 
been Informed. ,

■ SAN FRANCISCO. OcL 30 (UJJ-' 
An Blr vftW alert In the San Fran- 
cLico bay area cniued by the ap
proach of unldenUfled olriilanes was 
ended nearb’ an hour later "when 
Uie unldentUled planes were elimi
nated n.*i potential UrgeLi," the wes- 
iMii defen.te command announced 
today,

WA.SIIINGTON. Oct. M Kl"!-
Tlie I . 

small Pat.  ____  ___________ merchant
tlilp, torpedoed In the AUanUe off 
Uie northern coast of Soatb Amer- 
It*'early in (September, sank In' 
lets than a minute, eartylng eight 
of her crew with her. There were 
ST survlvar*.

LONDON, Oct. 30 (/IV-Tlie war 
office ntmoujiced tonight that East 
African troops, compleUng Britain’s 
occupaUon of Mudagascar, h t^  en
tered Flonarontsoft, the mtiet Im- 
p c ^ n t  town In the souUirm part of 
the Island, yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Get. 30 
Prcsldent lUotevelt signed leilsla- 
Uon today making nemlwrs ef 
tbe armed fortes serving ta the 
present World war eligible for 
membenhip in tba Araerican îc-

£den Says British 
Shift to Offense

OLASOOW, ScoUand, Oct X  W) j .-l 
-Foreign secretar AnUwn}' , 
declared In a i p ^  

r U
If*. ,

Britain Ouw *•
Uie defensiva. ,
, a a  im  tbe

uapd OMT'tbt aerOittB cMtt ot 
too bu  prowd.t^ her . 

can attack Italy by Uay uut . -
MlibV---.. ---- ---- -—
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Hr FRANCIS MfCAHTlIV 
W m i U. s. MARINES ON 

OUADALCANAU Oct. 10 (D«Uyetl) 
OJiJ-’nio nm7
loite In Die p u l 60 d»r* h»»» 
ililw Mid war pUnei In Uio Bolo- 
mon blandJ »/ir ton* «’0rUi »t l«ul 
I18UBO.OOO Uje result, ot rt 

■ pfitfd niwick.1 by Amrflcun »lf 
m*n »lonPl Uic Amertcaji dcfcndtr* 
ef Ou»d»lewi«J enllniilwl lodar- 

U. 0. n»VT and m<rlne IU«r« In 
dive bombcn *nd wrpedo-curylmi 
pliiicj /rom AuR. 31-OcL 10 jjuik 
or put oiil of commK'lnn for moiiUa 
1174,000,000 worUi of J»p*iu« »ur- 
Iu»  craft, ranging from crulwri to 

- troop tTftn»porU.

> C«0 PUne* Downtd 
Army, navy and marln# fluhWr

pilot-v dtfiniifly dMUorM aoo tn* 
cmy pUucs worth ftt leu( I104U,* 
000. Mumeroui aircraft ihoi down 
by aotl-aircraft. batwrlci during Ux 
t»n wMk period from Aui, 1. »Mn 
the marine* landed In th# Bolo- 
moni, and Atig, 31. whin th« tint 
American war plane* arrived In in« 
liltndi, are not Included In the foro- 
BOlnt lOMM. Muiy Jspuieae phinej 
de«troy»d on- th ground AU|. 1 »1« 
ar« not included. - \

' ritif Tr*ni{MrU 
Ttie figures liKewue do not cm'er 

. two enemy troop tfiniporti, touU 
ini »,000 ton* and » reconnali- 

• lance-bomber jeaplone for which 
quAlKled tourcen could not eitan&l«

' th# <oit. fleverftl wore Japansto 
plane* dcjlroyed by carrler-bufd 
plane* or onil-fcircraft e»mi of 0. 
8. n&val croft alio were eicluded.

At leut SIS Japoneie alrmni 
Io«t with the^M  plonei, by 
coruervatlvfl eitlmat*.

. I P O l R i E O
<rr«M F>(< Out)

manpower commission can be if* 
Tealcd now;

It irtll put a atop to voluntnrj’ 
enllitmenU In the armed forcu 
after Jan. 1, chAnnellnr all rtcrult* 
Ing for the army, navy and marine 
corpi uiroujh the aelcetlve nrvloe 
sjium,

It «I1I require that all hlrini be

eaabUns the government to Mt up 
a b«dly*necded ayitem of labor ptt- 
otlUes.

“Dlfwtlvi" Fewer 
n  will jprcad WMO'i ftuthorUy 

over other branches of the gcvem- 
ment. 'n)«r commlMlon now has 
•'dlrecUveJr power# over luch agen« 
dee u  the army, navy, mulne 
corpi. BtlecUve atrvlce. ind the war 
producUoa board, but. they never

tually h u  now. ' *

Speakers Named 
For LDS Session

■ BALT LAKE OTTY. Oct. SO {/Th- 
■ ipeaker* ftt quarterly itake con

ference! Sunday were announced 
Irom the offlcei of the Latter-D»y 
BMnu church,

Tliry Include; Twin PalLi, te. 
grand Richards aM  C. Or\'al Stott,

News of Record'

’.need^
BIBTUS

To Mr, and Mri, O ct...
Jr„ Hazelton. a Rlrl last 
the Twln-Faa< county general bQt. 
pltal maternity home.

rDNERALfi.

H0D0E3 — Tunrrnl sen-IcfA for 
Mn. J .L . Hodgej, Lo* AnEcIei, for« 
merty of Twin rails, will be held 
Saturday at 10:30 «. m. at the Twin 
Falls mortuary chspeL Rev. K. C. 
Rice, putor of the Bfiptut church,

Twin Falls cemeter>'.

COLLINS — runeml sen'lce* for 
Edgar W. Collins will be held Satur- 

. day at a;SO p, m. at the Twin rails 
morlU4r>-chapel. Rev. E, L. White 
offlcUting. Tlie b ^  will be taken 
to Mount Pleaaant, la., (or-burtkl.

Mrs. Walter F. Dickerson. Walla 
Wftlla. Wojilu Is here for a vUlt 
with her daughter.-Mr*. Mike Erick
son.

At Hot Bprlngi 
Mrs. A. C. Rutherford, T«’ln 

Palls, and her sliter. M«. 0. W. 
Talbot. Bpokane, Wa«li.. are spend
ing several days at Magic hot 
springs.

Attend YVeddbif 
•MlM Julia Bhepherd and Mlsi 

Elsie KodLih. Twin M l*, were 
among the rumI.i  nt Uie wecldlni; of 
MU* Lovlsrr Wiseman ntu] Ervin 
Braun last, week at Wendell.

Lcare for M«iitana 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Edwtrds 

left this «eek for Great Falls. Uont. 
where Mr. Edwarda has a clvl 
eervlca position In the aerontutlca 
engineering department. Mn. Ed
ward* was Mls« Opal I.(atthewi b«« 
fere her marrloge here Wednuday,

nies PetlUon 
J. T. Morse. Twin Falls, todsy had 

filed a petition In probate court In 
the e/iuit« of Mrs. Louise Morse, his 
wife, Who died In Oeu*er, 1939. 
He asks a decree that lit* Twin 
Falls city loU he owns were com
munity property at the time of 
^Is wife's deat̂ >.

Attend Rllca
ur. and Mrs. R. J. Schwendlmnn, 

T»m FulL'. and daugliler, Ml.u 
Jeanne Schwrndlfflan, Salt Lake 
City, attended the graveside riles for 
their nephew and cousin. Raymond 
Winwr, this week at Resbur* fol
lowing funeral rervlces at Helena, 
Mont. Mr. Winter was killed In a 
dive bomber aocldent at Corpus 
ChrUU. rtf.

r n t '  MetbadUU 
Rev. Robert Kayes, Tekoa,' Wash., 

presiding elder of Uie Columbia 
Hlver conference ot the Free Metho- 
dUt church, will arrive todsy tO' 
speak at the PVee Methodist cntpel, 
33S Slue Lakes boulevard north to
day and’ Saturday at 8 p. m. and 
Sunday at 11 a, m. and 8 p. m. lie 
will be entertained at the parsonage 
by Rev. and Mrs. OeraSJ Rickard, 
pastors.

Relief Soetetr 
Twin Falls slake Relief wciriy, 

Uttar Day Salnu churcti. wUl luiUl 
a union meeting Sunday at 0 a. m. 
at the Ubemacle. All officers »ml 
teachers are requested to be present.

R«e«nr(« Drill 

Co. J, service club unit In the 
IdalJO VolunUer reservo, will drill 
a t ,7 p. m. today at Legion hall. 
Cspt. R. J. Sclis'cndlman, command
ing officer, announced.

At Final Blt«a ^
Norman S m ith . PhllUpsburg. 

Mont.. wa* here to attend funeral 
-vn-lces for his father, Rotneo Smith, 
yesterday afternoon at . the Rey
nolds iunerat home chapeL

Now IVarnmt Officer 
Mr. and Mrs, R. & Pierce hsve 

received word that their son. Rai
ney B. BopUns, master •ergeant, 
has been appoUited warrant officer, 
He Is “somewhere in England,"

New LMatUn
Lieut, col. Walter Senfien, United 

States army, Is'now suUoned at 
Camp White, Medford. Or»., friends 
here hare* learned, Mfk^enften Is 
also making her home at Medford 
it present. *

Report No Duisfe 
Firemen reporud no damage at 

the home of Nerrll Ball, 323 &m, 
where they answered an alarm at 
0:40 p, m. Thursday. -Boys pUylng 
with matches" was said to have 
occaslonid the alarm.

Move (e Ely
W. J, Crlppen. lonir-tlme employe 

ot Che Oarretc Trtlght Ursei, has 
been transferred to Ey, Nev.', in t’ 
employ of the same compsny. He

REDS WIN 
GH I'W I

> P*(* Om )
ami7 newspaper reported that fresh 
men and machines had been put In
to the combat (or the foothills of Uie 
snow-blanketed Caucasian moua- 
Ulni.

Noil airmen bombed-the red army 
front line. Ita close rear and road 
qommunlcatloiu.

Despite the weight of *lhe on
slaught, Red fitar said the Qer- 
mans were forced- to retrest some
what at one point In tliclr round 
about drive toward Ordihonlkldte 
starting point of the Georgian mill- 
tan  highway which leads to TlfUs 
and the Kum river valley.

The AOtlvlty In the south wu ae< 
eompaaled'by reports of fresh .ae. 
Uon on the northwestern and Kail, 
.nin battle lines.

Bnlpen Aellve
"On the Kalinin front Soviet unl(a 

itrated ln ‘3 an Inhabited local- 
XllllnR several hundred of the 

the c-

penet 
fty. k 
enemy.

sohet troops holdins the north' 
weitem front above Moscow wire 
credited .with repulsing a series of 
attacks by t&nk-supported Infantry 
formations over the past three days 
Tlie communlQu# lald 1,500 enemy 
troop* were killed and 13 laitks 
damaged. ■

Red na\T warships in the BalUa 
sea were reported, to have sunk a 
IS.OOO-toa German trsjuport..

W EATHER
Twin Falls and Ticlnlty—Sllflit- 

iy eolder tonight. High yesterday 
SO, lew t9. Low this morning <1.

Keep the White Flag 
0/  Sqfetu Filling

ffou 95 Oay$ w ithout a  
fa ta l traffid  ooctOm i in  our 
ttagie 7aUti/» - :

Last Call Takes 
M .M. Daniels, 51

Marxhnll M. Daniels, SI, 1«1 Wal-
ut street, mimager of the Twin 

Falls Livestock Commission com
pany here, died at 1;30 a. m. today 
at thq TK’ln Falls county general 
hwpltal.

He came to T«1n Falls nine years 
ago from Salt Lake City. Mr. DiinleU 
was bora Oct. 31, 1891, at Grant, 
Neb.

Surviving aro hls wUe, &tn. Jee- 
sle Danleu. Twin Falls, and one 
son by a former marriage, Lee Dan< 
lels, Santa Barbara, Calif, and his 
father. James F. Daniels, Sterling. 
Kan.

Funer«l eervices wilt be hsid Mon
day. Nov. 3, at 3;30 p. m, at the 
White mortuary chapel. Dr.-G. L. 
Clark, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, will officiate.*

Interment will be In Sunset 
memorial park.

Charges Desertion
Accusing her husband of desert-

suit In district court today 
against George Burgeaa. They mar- 
rled March 39. 1910 In Cumberland 
county, Tenn. Mrs. Burgess aakt 
custody of a IS-year-old ton. An
other aon. 10. U now aervlng

leave E

Called for Mineral
Lee Daniels, Sanin Barbara. Csllf.. 

Is scheduled to tirrlvo here Satur
day to be present at fimeral services 
Monday for his father, Maraliall M. 
Daniels, manoger of the Tsln Fails 
Livestock commlMlon company,

CJab al Dahl ’
Articles of Incorporation h t  . 

been filed s,-lth Uic' c«unty recorder 
'or the Companloiiahlp club. Inc,, 
3uhl. Organized to "promolo socla- 
)liity and friendship.” the club is 
headed by Roy Heyer. Orville- Am
brose and*^Arihur Oannon u  dU 
rectors. Thoae three «-Ith Ralph 
Johnson and Atho PrnUier are listed 
as Incorporators.

Areeple Position 
Mlse Ruth Johnson, who haa been 

a.telephone operator here for two 
and one>half years, left this week 
for Lompoc, Oallf,. where she has 
accepted an offlee poeltion at Csmp 
Cook. Bhe was accompanied to Ban 

“  IT will
............ .. .........  - n D,

Johnson, for a few days, before Mr. 
Johruon returns to Twin Falls and 
Miss Johnson continue* to Lompoc.

SOLOiNm
m i V I T Y L A G G i

(PniD fic* On«) 
weakening by Uie hard-flghUng 
marlries and soldiers who have be
come experienced In the Jungle war- 
fnre that has been rnclng on Gusd- 
aicanal for over 13 weeks. Late Tues
day afternoon—fof the second time 
wlUUn 40 hours—they smashed a 
Japanese break-through, segalned 
Ihelr original poiltlons and/then 
repelled two subsequent attacks, 

u  Days ef Attack 
Today is the Mth day since marine 

corps troops^stormod the sandy 
beaches of OuadaJcanal. undar an 
umbrella of nat7 . marine’and *amiy 
planes to wrest the nearly-complet
ed airfield from the Japanese and

except for two short lulls in Aui- 
ust and SepUmber, the Americans 
have been pounded from land, sir 
and sea—sometimes during most of 
every 34 hours..

The last land-sltock by the en- 
ny was announced in  a naval com

munique latfl yeiterdoy. It said 
merely that "during the late afur- 
nono (Of TTuesdsy), an enemy as- 
uu lt on our positions succeeded in 
piercing our imes. Army and mar> 
ne corps troops successfully coun> 
ter-attacked and our orlflnal po. 
titlons were regained. Two addition
al enemy thrusts werevjyiulied.''

UARVE8T UOLIDAY DECLAKZD 
COLLEGE OP IDAHO, Oct. 30- 

•racUcaUy the entire student body 
it the College of Idaho have taken 
0 the fields In answer to the call 
or more help In the haneiUng of 
Boise valley's bumper crops. A three- 
lay harvest holiday waji declared.

Walter Whldden, Portland, deo- 
uiy regional executive of the Boy 
Scouti. will be tho featured fpeUur 
at tMU) the planning coofertn^ and 
annual banquet of the Snake river 
area council to bo held Kor. 0 In 
Jerome. Scout Executive Gordon A. 
Dny announced.

ITie planning conference, oris- 
Inally set for Oct. 18. wu postponr<< 
and combined with the annual meet
ing and banquet of the council >'< 
order to save Urei and gasoline.

Jerome Courtheue 
Tlie pliinnlng conference wUl 

held In the Jerome courthouse b<*' 
gliuilng at 3:30 p  m. and will con. 
tinue until 0:)O.p. m., when th« 
banquet will be held at Wood's cat'* 

Dr. R. C. Matson, council prt . 
dent, will preslde-at both the gen. 
eral meeting, which will open Uie 
planning conference, and Uie ban
quet. Another feature of the ban
quet will be the prtsentaUon of 
silver beaver award to the outstand
ing Scouter ot the year by R 
Snyder, Albion, chairman ot Ibi 
lection committee.

Following U>« general meeUng. 
group meoUngs wlU be held durlns 
the planning conference. The'ses
sions and leaders will be: Cami' 
and acUvlUes, M. L. Powell. 1 .... 
Falls; finance committee, W. S. 
Hill. Tn’ln Falls; advancement, Lam
bert. &-peldlng. Shoshone: orgaivl- 
tatlon and extension, 0. B. Welter- 
oUi, Jerome; health and safety. R. 
W. Carpenter. Twin Falls; leader-

Albion; district-chairman and 
cutlve board members at large. 
Scoutmasters and troop cotomlt'

. 50-DAY SOLOMONS BATTLE . HAS COST JAPANESE $184,380,000

■HCECfc |[ Twin Falls News in Brief iscouimi
iNES D0WI'l[0 vu;̂_ ... ....COIVIING NOV.

chalrmcn, Kendall Dayley, Twin 
Falls, field executive. •%<

1^1  l^ n e  Okthering 
Scout £^ccullve Day said the 

planning confcrence and annual 
banquet probably would be the last 
large gathering of Scouiers until the 
end of the War and for that rea.ion 
Dr. Matson desired a large attend
ance,

AU acouttrs. Uielr wives and lady 
friends are Invited. Tickets may be' 
obtained from district chalrmcn and 
at the Boy Bcout headquarters-In 
Twin Palls.

8THM0PENS 
DEFENSES

Up in the Air
TOtsaiBfUBT

adds a sOldUr rouUne to hie n&l- 
cycle act. A fomer profeaslonal 
showman. PrIraU BkonnborK new 
•"'•rUtns his aray baddies afUr 

itnf hmrt at Camp CaUan,tralnt
Ci^f.

48 Inductees Go; 
One, Suspecting 
Mumps, Doesn’t

Some specimens of the Csllfcmla 
an palm are known to reach an 
ige of more than 200 years.

r u m m a g e ' ^ a le
Saturday, Octobor 31st 

rsnn iN E  h o t e l  b ld g . 
Bhotihone Bide 

ZnaCOPAL CHURCH

. .Visit Twin Falls’ Newest Store

The Twin Fails 
Home & Auto Supply

In The Old .

Majestic Pharmacy location

learned that during a luccessful at
tack on nn axU tatiker In the centra: 
Mediterranean the nljht ot Oct 2a. 
39 a direct hit also wu scored on 
n enemy merchant vessel 
The United States has tossed 

lot of blue chips Into Uie bstUe In 
the western desert and the -weight 
of American Industrial power is bê  
me felt more and more in this itrat- 
eglc Uieater of war.

America's biggest job In the mid- 
le eut is furnishing planes and 

crews to help the RAF batter the 
enemy from the nlr and supplylni 
the elRliUi army wiUi ionk.v Kuns, 
munlUons and oUier equipment to 
carry forward on the ground.

Th# race to feed American-made 
Implements of war Into the middle 
east remains one of the dramatic 
and little known phaies of the 
struggle.

No V. R. Ground Treeps 
When tills correspondent was en 

route to Cairo less thsn a month 
ago the question often « u  heard: 
"When are Amerlcan*irosps golns 
Into Action in the desert?"

The anawcf Is that American 
ground troops are not m combat In 
the mlddlo eut. This iho7 belongs 
principally to Brltaln'i refreshed 
and reequipped eighth army, aided 
In the' air by ItAF and Uie U. S. 
army air forces.

But the t7nlted' SUtei can toko 
great pride In the fsct tlist the 
British were able to make the first 
offensive move after Uie battering 
and the loai.'of materials which they 
suffered lu t  summer. For It was 
American labor, factories and ship
yards which put the tools into their 
hands that enabled them to strike.

Two buj^loads of draftees—18 In 
all— got off at 3:30 a. m. today for 
Uie Fort DougUd, Utah, aasembly 
center to begin training as aoldiers 
ot Uncle 8am.

Only one of the 4B echeduled to 
go was left behind and he was 
ordered to remain here a few days 
to learn wheUier he really U go
ing to have a caw of mumpe as 
hLs physician auspecta.

Despite the early departure, hun
dreds of fathers, mothers, wives, 
other relaUves and eweethearts 
crowded the locaj bus iUtlon W see 
the boys off. Also Uiere was Mayor 
Joe Koehler, who Is a member of 
the Twin Falls county draffboard 
No. 1 and Capt. J. K. eeaver, who 
distributed kits for tho local chap
ter of the tJEO.

And take It from the captain. Uie 
sccond bus load were rculJy out to 
get Hitler.

“They could have licked the relch- 
swehr and all the eona of the ris
ing son Uirou-n together," Capt. 
Seaver declared.

With the «  gone, the local draft 
board turned ILi attention to the 
Induction from the large November 
quota allotted to the county.

Wendell School 
Graduate Killed 
In Solomon Area

wgrmgcj.; Oct. JO—Information' 
that Capt. Robert Abbott. Ban 
Diego. CaUf,, a graduate of Wen
dell high school, was kUled In ac- 
Uon presumably In the Solomons, 
was received here by Mr. and Mrs. 
O. 0, Weinberg, friends of the fam- 
U>’. from their son, Wnrren Wein
berg, a student at the UnlversUy 
of Idaho at Mokow.

Farenti of Onp. Abbott, Mr. and 
Mn. W. 0, Abbott, nve In Moscow, 
where Abbott opcrntes a commercial 
printing plixnt. From 1024 Uhtll IPJJ 
he was publisher of Uie Wendell Ir. 
rlgaUonlsf. and previously was a 
newspaperman at Burley and.Hasel- 
tcn.

Captain Abbott died without 
ing his baby girl, bom Sept. IS to 
Urs. Abbott at Ban Dlego, A pilot 
in the marine -corpe, he was ««ll»d 
to overseu duty several weeks be
fore the arrival of Uie baby.

S7W1 LSIEN 

' f f i i ’S PLEDGE
Mne Uiousand, two hundred and 

forty-four automobile owners In 
Twin Falls county wtu be required 
to sign' gasoline rationing pledge 
cards, Carl N. Anderson, clialrman 
of the county ratloolnc board, de
clared today.

And therein Is another problem 
for Uu raUonbg chairman to solve 

Ha h u  been allotted 10,3M pledge 
cards to distribute among the S5 in
spectors (heads of flUlng auuons 
etc.) whom he ezpacU to appoint 
within a few days.

With such a amall margin be
tween the number of automobliu 
and amount of pledge cards. Ander
son now U wondering how he car 
dUtrlbut*<Uie cards to that a half 
docsfi Inspector* won’t  be runnlnig 
Into the office each day for them 
also how he won't b« ecmpelled to 
visit inspector! every few days to 
pick up cards which they have 
used and then redlstribut* then 

Aoderson w u  uked what an auto
mobile owner not entitled to tires or 
recaoplng would do If he wears his 
Urea down to the recapping suge 
Uie limit he h u  pledged to us< 
his Ures.

There’s nothing ha can do bu' 
put his car up for the duration,' 
ine rationing board chairman de- 
cured.

Idaho Praised for' 
Water Legislation
Idaho h u  the best water laws In 

the nation. If. V. Sharp, Filer, presl- 
dent of Uie Idaho Reclamation asso
ciation, told members of the Kl- 
wants'club at 1U weekly luncheon 
meeUng yesterday noon. He was 
Introduced by J. A. Ccdcrqulst, tlie 
lifogrnm chairman.

In his addrcu,
the lClKanlaii.1 that Uiey should 
alvays'kecp I'm eye qn the legisla
ture If they hoped to keep tlie 
water laws u  they are. He sold 
that nearly every sewlon of the 
leclslature attempljs to chanRe tliem.

Sh^rp reported ^ ;i Uie se.ulon or 
Uis National Reclamation associa
tion held at Denver and tho bene- 
(lU that Idahj. like all other states, 
received from the natloiml organl- 
utlon. He said that wiuiout the 
naUonal association tlie vast amount 
t reelam.ttlon work performed 
ever would have been obtained. 
President U. N. Terry announced 

Uiat the Klwanlans most likely 
would be called upon to assUt In the 
gathering of scrap metal on Arml- 
illce day. .

W. A. McDowell Los Angeles, wai 
Uie guest of Cederqulst at the mwi- 
Ing. Ray Holmes won the defense 
stamp.

Harvest Festival 
Staged at Church

HAOERMAN. OcU 3a—The 
I's department ot Uie Reortnnlfid- 

li. D. S, church sponsored Uie an
nual harvest festival at Uie church.

A clilcken supper w u  served fol
lowed by a sliort proeram conitst- 
Int of a reading ^  Silas Condit, a 
musical by Chanes Vreelnnd ac
companied by Mlr4 Francis Ultl- 
esn, a reading by Tresa Mae Condit, 
and a gulUr duet by Wiley and Dean 
Harmon. The produce was auction- 

after Uie program. J. W. Condit 
i  the ftuctlonecr. Ninety dollars 
s reallMd.

Seen Today
Man wearing cowboy boots and 

a derby . . . First grade girl 
straining on Uptoes to peer Into 
postofflee box . . . Bicycle rider 
iftklng his chance* by hanging

______effort to locaU him . . .
Red and white coat on bualncta 
girl brightening a path on down
town Main avenue . . .  COuple of 
bird dogs, front paws on back cf 
auto seat, taklnc In the algbta . , .  
Newest stunt In Uie poUUeal cam
paign. Demoeratlo booklet con
taining pictures of all county 
candidates except W. A. Ulnnlck 
who didn’t want one . . .  And that
downtown Krap pile growing Im
pressively, h!«hlight«d by very 
laiie gleaming tecUon .of metal 
ralUng.

The Hospital

No beds were available this after
noon at Uie Twin Falla county 
general hospital. - •

A om rrED  
Josephine Boyle, Yvonne Watson. 

Mrs. T. W. Neale,.Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Ruby Hill. Mrs. A. D. Wood, EiUa- 
belh Neumann. Hansen.

DJ65UBSED 
Ed Welghall, Montello, Nev.; Mrs. 

Robert Whlta and son. Jerry Butch
er and Marjorie Hardman, Twin 
Falla.

Oil pIpeUnes consUtute a • vast 
underground network of approxi
mately 135,000 mllee.

r.plWi-."ril ipln * «ln . If Ifi 
«.'ii (• tk* t>u« w(
lh< dinro tn* If It ■Ub4s fR 
••■11 Tliwf w. «r» r«firrtBf

•do Mtit Ihtr l<kf thif oarMrltu. 
F.h skXt Na(T«4t

TODAY & TOMORROW

The star all America's talking 
about,'. . He's No. 1 In-the heart 
of Uie nation! . . . Rldlngl . . . 
slngUigl . . . Romnnclngl . . .  As 
he heeds Into Ws greatest ad
venture

nim iy.-s

---uins.irm _ _
— FLCS —

Comedy '> New* — Cartoon and 
No. »  “TtrtU  of the Boyal.

M«u>Ud-» —

OWL SHOW TOMORROW

Sheriff Lowery'^ 
Reply-
Perhapa yes' have all reed the “nmes-Newi of yie 38th and 
noueed the arUcle wlUi the heading: “What Are The Fact*?- 

t/iy oiroerlence in pollUcs, I wUl admit. Is very UmJted, but If you 

WUl nBtlce, those few slurrlnr remarks were aljned by *Tdr. and 

Mrs. Average atlien." Also at the bottom of Uie advertisement 

w u  the notaUon: "Paid Political Advertisement, Twin Falla County 
Republican Central Oommlttee."

I  do not believe Uie Republicans of Twin Palls county will ap
prove of this political advertisement which appeared over the above 

slffnature. I  have very good'friends In that party and I  toow 

that such UcUca tire not the party's policy.

, It haa nê -er beta ay policy poliucally to try to "throw mud” 
as the aaylng gofes, and I don’t believe my opponent Is In favor 

of any such uctlo. We have worked totrethtr aa omcers for 

wveral yeara and I  know him to be a very good officer. I  queeUon 
reiy much that he would say any different of me. I  alao do nob 
believ* him to be a party to any unslgned'propaganda of any kind.

I  would like to Issue this challenge to the person who fcrmulated 

thou quesuons: I  dorvt believe he h u  the backbone to come out 
imd aign hla name.

AS far u  the queitlons are ooncemed. there are many of thani' 

that ara not under Ui« control of thU office. Some are under th# 
control of the proMcuUng attomers office. I  bcUeve that If the 
author of the quesUons (iigncd Mr. and Mrs. Averaga CltlMn> 

wUl coma oat like a man and talk Uiem over with myself and th* 

prosecuUng attorney lii a jenUemanly way, his quesUona wtU be 
aatlsfact^irlly answered.

Sheriff W- W. Lowery

It’s Here Again! Tiie Orplieum’s 

FAMOUS ANNUAL MIDNIGHT

H A LLO W E K K
Party
Tomorrowl 
11:30 p.m.

. M O K C A Y ?  

1 T O  S W C T  

J lK X E O F T # ,

Cannery’s Total 
Now 91,182 Tins

' The Twin Falls WPA cannery h u  
produced S l.lt) cans of fruit and 
vegeublea this year. It w u an
nounced today by Dean W. Miller, 
Boise, state WPA admlnl»U»tor.

The WPA plant al Boise b u  proc
essed I13.s<9 cans, and Uie two 
plantA'are expected to turn out 100.- 
000 moro cans each between now 
and the shutdown of plants about 
Nov. 16.
' Canned fruit and vtgelables pro- 

'duced bv those planU are munded 
for use In school lunch projects. : 

Peas, beans, com. tomatoea and ‘

‘aAUp"rt
e listed

ENDS TONITE '

“THE PIED PIPER”
*ita M<B(7 w*»Ufr

MTMii
Tomorrow Only#

Long Lauglis — Loud Ctieen 

for Uie Grandest Oomedy 
In Vcoril

m u D s w u

nimjy
IN V M IS "

(•divitai 
eeuiii caaiiit

NINNIIieErSIIBBLES
CRAia ;,K m T
ILU iiiy iizono niiEi

COLOI.CAnTOOM 
Y  -lO  »«1, BIN i r  

LiiMl War Nm

•J

Starts SUNDAY

CEORGE MONIGOMEI 
MN RltrHERFORD

^ .e s L Y K N  BARI 
I  CAROLE LANOIS 
I  CESAR ROMERO
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SO lO N IlAP Sll'
WASHINGTON. OcL 30 (-P)-6en- 

iiUu- Alkcn, R . Vt.. chuted tod*; 
Umt Uie marlllme coouniuloa h^d 
••rwlily dLulpal«d aii^ misused" 
px;bllc fitfidi. and urj«l « eonffrw* 
•loiul Im^Llsatlon.

DtclitrlnB U]«t some ot-Uio 
ralu^on's innuctlo iu “vppw  to so 
bfyond the real of diMjp#Uon.” AJ- 
ken will:

"njpy amcll to Wjh btftTen or 
rank Incompctcnce and collusion 
with pnvat« IntensU. tor «'tilch ttis 

.  maflHme commission tiid lU clitlr* 
E" mon mear Admiral Emory 6. Land) 

should bo held accountable."
In a letter lo Chalnmn Walsh. 

D.. of ihe «n>le n*ral com-
mlllet. Aiken (lald that "from * -  
view or malerlal vhlch hu  
bcrorc me. It appears that;

Exerbllant Prlcei 
"(1) Tlie United States maritime 

cotnml-ulou has paid exorbitant and 
outrageous prices lor old and obso
lete tlilpa: • ^

••(5> It  has poUl un^i'irranwd 4\ib-
aldles ror construcUoii b«std on for- 
elsn costs long ftflcr roreJgn com» 
pultlon cea^d to exist;
*(3) It  has fWld opcrallni subsl' 

dies alter lottlgn compeWUtm vli- 
tually ccused and even Increased Uie 
amount of operating tubxldtes while 
foreign competition was rapidly dê  
crenslmi;

"H i 'U lini> spent mlllloiu of Oot- 
lars In nub.'ldlzlii|,' ships for private 
corporations, particularly the Alcoa 
St«im5hlp company'"owned by the 
Aluminum compftny of Amerltai, 
when thc.se ships were Inteiuled prl- 

_^iirlly to curr>- the goods of Uie 
corporation iLself.

"(S) It lu»»'failed to coUcct 25 i>er 
cent down payment on all &iil5»  sold; 
althouRh required by law to do eo.

Sold. Uouthl Name Ships 
•'(61 It has been n party to trans* 

actions whereby It has sold rfilps, 
both cotnptcUd undtr twvMnit- 
tion. to private corpomtlnnj. which 
havc Uiereupon. In nccorriaiicc wlUi 
under.itiindlngs hnd with the com- 
miMlon before It, trniisffrrfd title, 
re-sold Oie name ships lo Ihe navy al 
lilRher prices which were not Justi
fied by IncrrnsM in value,

H "As a re.slut of Uie mnrlllme Com- 
^  niL'.ilon’s extruvogant ami Ineom- 

pt-lent haiKllhiK of the inprehant 
murine. American tiixpiijers have 
iH-en virlunUy robbed of uiilold mil
lions."

Dam’s Building 
Operafions May 

Continue Year
DOISK. Oct. ;fl OlV-OpcraUoiu 

nl Antlen-on ranch dam will 
tirmc -'Rt lensi tls roontlis 
ver̂ - likely more tlion a year.- Pro
ject Manager V. A. Roberta said 
Inst nlcht.

■Tlie dam U In no condlUan 16 be 
shut down and Uie U.- B. bureau of 
reclamation ngrees that work 
continue." he said.

Tlie war production board has 
ordered Uie priority ratltiR a."algned 
the project revoked as an emergency 
mpn.-,urc-

•The W B  order provides tliat all 
projects ordered to dote be given e 
period of time In case oC emec- 
eency." noberU tald. “An()er*on Ham 
face.i silch an emerjency'and be 

•-tween six monlJw and a year will be 
^  needed before Uie project eould pos- 

albty be clof.ed."'
He said work on the 111.000,OM 

power and IrrlsnUon project no* 
consL-it’i primarily of building ar 
eanj) fill for Uie dam. and few 1 
any crlilcal material are being used 
The fill, however, would deteriorate 
rapidly If work Js not continued 
he (lald.

Begins Sailor’s Life at 50

F. L. PetenoR. Twin ralU fhecpberdfT. now l> at ooe of Uncle Sami 
naraJ Iralnlng lUtJoni preparlnr -lo begl;j Ihe eireer af a ullor al
though he U pa»t M y«ar» oW- When he enllalcd here lu t *eek. he latk- 
ed but five dayi cl being loo old for the annrd torrn. pelerson tpld 
reerulllhg offlcew he was enllJtlar lo avenje I'le dralh of a step-.on. 
Floyd L. Johnson, killed In the Coral »ea battle. Hr U shown here try
ing on a utilor'a hat—and U fit.

At the Churches,
CIinlSTIAN 

Uark C, Cft>ntnUrs«r. ralnUlrr 
:j; ».m.. Ih. M«h

___ol tUu win pr»»n« nuir'-—
at liw

llUlton. "At

dir«inr;' MrnioQ Ihtmt. "Hr t;.^. 
Chutrh. Mr Coonw -r No’rl * I 
Mxilac ot 0>» Inlrt-Uureh \oulb
ilUUon In U>» «Iiu<ch  ̂ >

Con»»<r»U«n urtirt for ChrlilUn 
tiMTor rounc pMpI*. > P.m.. .4Pi
VI<-lor»'̂  •♦«'?«: Ie«turln» con»ml»- - - 
•incinx ltd by C. Jt»rnoldi «tiJ
M*uud hr t)i. Mm', choru.; ih. Yc.nu

Famous Novelist 
Begins Career in 

Army as Private
SAN FRANCISCO. Oet, 30 (/P>- 

Wllllam Saroyan Had taken up the 
lire of an army private today with 

^•Uie ft.ijijranc« Umt "now I’m going 
to WTlte the ffreatest war novel— 
from the lailde.”

•'My carcer'.n all right," he said 
a iweeplng neaturo loTiard his 

fellow soldlem cinnblng aboard a 
train. He added. "You see, my career 
con/.lRla of people. TliLi is people. 
War Is peoj»Ie—Intensified.'* 

n ie  31-year-oId writer from Fres
no. who ro.« to literary height* wlUi 
Ills "Man on the Flying Trapeze" 
and others, thought Uie army would 
be a rino experience for him. IVs said

* lie ha(5 been righUng war* ilnca he 
began writing, on>-way, so "I'm i

n laying
old c ........

Saroyan looked at tiie 
thtlr Rood-byt*.

••Tlicy’re all .-icared," he said. Tm 
seared, too. Tliat's what makes a 
good army. You have to be scared. 
Fear is an IntegraUng force. It's 
terrific apprehension that makes all 
thU reality.’’
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R E S IC T S  
SIZE OF H O I S

WASHWOTON. Oct. JO <A>-Ttte 
War production board hid luura to* 
day a code ot building slaiidartU 
restricting Uie tlse of new homes 
and ti)e use of scwce lumber and 
metals, which must be followed m 
all future dwelling construetlcfl 
wheUicr publicly. or privately 11- 
nanced.

Priority Bid again be given 
private builders, it wu stated, upon 
compleUon of an over-all review ot, 
materials, supplies and the need for 
additional defense housing.

Effecilve « t once. coiutrucUon of 
slngle-famll>'. houses Is forbidden 
except where Uiere Is ‘'detlnite and 
Immediate need" for U;ts type of 
housing £nd then onl}- If water, elec
tricity und other utilities adjoin the 
property.

Use of lumber U (orblddetx tor 
outside walls, cxcept where masonry 
materials or labor are unobtainable.

«.Y,l‘.a. » p.m.. Mrrlmi
Ihrair. 'Tbm Crtil (junikin.." S p.m. 
w*dnnd<r. pnrrr m>r(lnc, <U>, tiniltb.

hu rl»in( ^ o n  Kund.;, II. .n<
KmUh will I'otiuu on U.

KRrx MBrnooisT citArcL
iHtsId Klckird. robir 

:U 8un<Jtr »r(»,ol. Mr«.
al, •ui;«tlnUBj»i>U U »,m.. U. •

Cinninc Widt/ »t 
Ihrouih HuniUr. lU 
W«ih,. pmiditi* 1

Ih* t'rr* H.UkhII.I 
■ <iuijwrl/ ra~»ln« 
> p.m. «nj 8iindv

tIE.S'.S'ONlTC tlKL-TilllC.S IS ClIKIilT 
A. W. llartetAt. I'UUir 

«;iJ ».m.. HunJM »fW , Allwri Suihltr. 
>ui.»rlni«ntWnl: l«»*cn lutif, •X'hrUllin

UAPTIHT 
Jt.nn.n C, fllrr. h 

..n... Church

a, yin., Vr'onhlp and

I l’rul"»ue." Ors*n ____ ____ _
-S4l.b«lh. Mr.riiiot,- lUnJi' offcrlorr.

•'.'xjnr uf ili» l'rM»ni.“ lundtfx*; pwUua,
"Mirrh." iUiMlnl. * p.m.. Junlgr an 
irnlor lllah II 
«l brlh* WV>r; Mrmun. V

«k‘i  Ktlrllln Inciud.I t
all dir m»rtii>« /or W

................... aafk lun?h il noon. ^
wnk a*rvlr* Wvdnndir nliht wllh |i 
ni«4 wwUnr al |h« elo»«.

i_U>narr •

ciionai n r  tiik iiRtrnnEK

I# a,m..“fiuna»r ithnjl.’ U»lun Hollow. 
iprtlnLriiilrnI; sr«M Immm (or all u  - 
iplli, II a.m.. Vsfnlni worthip; a«r- 
un.ll» for thlldrrn: rhortl numb ■
.  rhoir: i.rTnufl lubjKl. "lit U
.llhtul tun. la >Wo taliMg) In I.....
P.m.. Orrhr»lT» p»»rtlr« al l)i» thutcb 

iilrr Ih* ditrrllun Dr. C. Kd»*rd>.

lVafur'‘ll.V.iM),. und Itia adiilt iludr «i 
— ih« fhurrh, * «.m.. K»rnlnt "ori 
_ a»«i»l UtUlBi" »rr\lr.
Iw hrlil 11/ Ih» ll.y.r.t;.. lof«l)i«r wlU. .... 
Iil.lalltlion <jf new ofllc.r», wlUi m thori 
chailrnci to ruulh KinuncIU br lh< pulor.

10 a.mV Ilundar »cWI. /
□ MrinUn.Ifnl: ll|hl» fl.u

with slit./ailibncO pril>« ••ril 
WrJn*»d»T. prv»r and praUi
m ur. WMkIr arr>lr>. : p.t
«olhrr-a pn>.r m«ll-t*. X p. 
Chlldrrn'a hour. In rbufrh 1.

BUni.EV OHIL ELtCTED 
COI-LEaE OP lUAHO, Oet. 

Tlicron "Swede" OoiiRh, Parma, ha.i 
been named he.id of tlic jcnior cl».'.i, 
Oract Shosiry. Eutlty, \aa elected 
parllamentt\rlan.

BABY'S COLDS

! ^ K S
V a p o R u b

KtKnrni.Y cnnisTiAM 
Ror t- Tim., mlntaur 

l« •-m.. Ulbla •rhonl. Itadford Wiilitr. 
aup»flntnid»nl. II a.m.. CommsiiloR and 
wonhip trr̂ -lM. Cu«i«aIoUI.

..........
'  S P.m.. »»r«lwi Iht malar

nrridal hnarrt m»»Hn» will Ij. Sflil follnw. 
Inr-mnrnlnl â rrli-a. Th» Krrit«r>» flt«i 
will n*el *l Ih* hum* Mr. and Hra 
TIIUI fnr a aotlal Um* 'VHt(f.d»r. Nor 

* 4 al H p, m. TTit mlaiWinarT aocltU

Wri.^AIWrl >«'»*
>»r«. Arlhuf tlold.t. li Ih. lMd»r; mwl a( 

rar«.naM al 2 p.m. f<r Irampoflatton,

^  rn.T.R n\nisT

_______ ______ ___ _ .M BiinliW. I P.m
Ttiunda;, mld-wMk iir'ic*.

nANSS.>< CALVAUr HArnsT 
A, Urnntll. ruu<r 

l« a-m,. ItltU athool. MonrM WVlMnf 
U>n. a(iprrinland«nl. II a.m, H»rf.(N 
wonhlp. 7 P.B1,. II.Y.r.U. a»T>l-T. KUI. 
Pafla. i>r»»ld*nl; aulijfrt. “I.if*'* rnlRiJl 
mnla rrom Cod'a nouDlr.̂  ̂ * p.m.. 
nini wonHp. T1i« woRitn̂ a rabjIonirT 

, vnlon »m  m«l ai thurrh Tu«l»r 
; »nmo9n. rm w  niMUnf will W b "
I at Uit (hurca “niurviUr trtalnt.

I a-m.. JSundir >rhoa(; Mn. W.ari 

"n’rThlp!''*: “»*m-.*"iunior *ind 5«n'fclr 
.r.a. « P.M.. Krantaliatle mttW.
m. WnDica^v, pr»jrfT mMUiif.

before you  telephone
Your conslderaH use o f the telephone has 

never been tnore im p o rta nt W ar calls are 

on the w ire , and we urge you to think be

fore  you telephone. If  the call isn’t  neces

sary, please don’tjim ake It. O n  all calls, 

be brief. Help keep lines open for Victory.

Don’t asl< for "Time of Day" 
unless it is necessary ■

THEHOgHTtlN STMES TEIEPHONE & TEUeMPN CO.

VanEngelens
for warm winter 
Comfortables. . .

2 POUND

W ool Batts

80% GRAY WOOL

.20% Choice New 
.Cotton;— -.-----

They make up eisSly.-imi 
not creep and lump.

AT ON LY

$1.29
niese are probably tli* '• 
last we will have . . .  Oet 

. j-our rnifllrfmenl-i. nov.

ALL WOOL

BATTS
• A ll New Wool......
•  Bleached Rilly

White.
72-90 Size 
2 Full Pounds
Light, fluffy and warm m  
toast. Pure 'wool baits 
auy nmfy longtr.

$2.59
B U Y  N O W  AT

VanEngelens

Van Engelens*
SHOPo^MAIL

E VENT -
llfrc U a Umely event e*peclaUy deilgned to 

help you jave boUi tires and time. YouH lind 

V*ii DiEclena Mall Order Service bpih J»jt 

and conienlent. Bvcry order la aeleeted with the 

utjiiwt c»ro by .experienced ahopper* and U 

, iiilpped out Uie same day retelved.

You may enclose your check or 

nioiiry oider with your letter or 

Ke will tliip C.O.D. Just a.i you 

prefer.

FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE
E.uli Hem Of tills ad U . num

bered &o that you may order by 

pu l card. Blmply atfte your alu 

and color pre/rrcnce »nd tJie 

number of tlie lUm you wbh.

Buy Your Needs Foi- 

Now And For Christmas 

HEAVY DOUBLE PLAID '

FINEST^ 

Qiialjty .

BLANKETS
I ■ . N .

5% WOOL'fAMOUS NASHUA (QUALITY

/ norA ix
^  There in m l  cconomy in Ihe.so aUroolivc

plnid pair.s. Th'e>- are cxtrji hcai’y weight and • 01 \9 t lw  
part wool Jor added Wnrmlh. 72x84 Hize. A 
verj' good value at juflt

$349

-6 NASHUA
White

SH E E T

B L A N l

81x108 . ....... J....J1.69
. 81x99 ...... ........$1.49
■̂ 2x99 ................. $1.29

ELMORE
ricasiiik' pnllcriifl In lhe.sc double pluid blnn- 
kct.H, *70x80 fliro. They will stnnd hard wciir 
and- Kivo you comfortable warmth on the 
coldc.st nj^hta. ButlRei priced at

BELDEN-
Purl wool lilaW pairs in ihe popular 70x80 
size. The Nashua Inbcl as-Hurc.s you they’re 
warm, (hirabic and real banklet value. Order 

'your need.H now.

CLIJ^TON
Double,plaid pair6, also In the 70x80 aize. 
You’)! be nsrceably ourprised at the wcai'ingr 
qufility in the.se low priccd blanket^. Get 
your winter needs today.

$279

$ 2 6 9

iSNOWDEN

^SPECIAL!^
While Quantity Lasts

SHEET V 

BLANKETS
8UBhUy Irresuinr blanltela made by a  lamou/ 
mill. They're extra large, 81x108 and bleached 
luUy white. Offered only while quontJlx^UI

$1.59
$1.39

Iferc'fl extra value in flcecy. warm all-cotton 
. Wnnkel.s. They're pastel phiid doubles and 

look much more attractive than fh» price 
would indicate.

SLIGHTI.Y ffiREdtJLAR

‘ blankets

rNEW^

SWAN* BLANKETS
The.se are the Very.' popular wool 'u n d ^y o n  single . 

-robo.blanketa-for-iong-wcnrrbofluiyrana luxurious d» '* 
warmth. They are 25^o wool, 60^0 rayon and 25% <5 
cotton. Large 72x90 size. Very attractively priced, 
too. Irrcffulars of hiffher priccd blankets. A t only—  -

Made by Stacon. Tlie IneRiilartVle* 1 
rouKh borders or they're sllishtly soiled,

OVER Brand '
Beautiful patterns In myon and (P IT A  A  
cotton, luxurlomlyMtln bound. 80x00

SUN Brand
—8airr-hcaT7  wlf!ht and flUMltr u ’lhe above blan

ket but In Mild colom.
Atw fWsOQ ............. .........

nieae blankela are fine quality lor Chrlstmaa gifts. 
Order them now or lay them away tor Christmas.

$4.98

10
GRANDEE and 

ESMOND

Blankets
’nsue -nmnted tMT* 
all new wool. 61n{le In the 
73xB4 alza.and treated for 
moth prevention. An .assort
ment of colon.

$12.95

11 Monarch

Blankets
Btaila blankeU of 60% rayon 
and &0% cattcn. They're sat
in bound and txccpUonallJr 

serviceable.

72x84 

Size .... .,,$2.98

^  Arrow . _

Blankets
Br^ht Indian patlerra In 
single robe blankets. They 
can taig a lot »R iard  use 
without ihoTirlnB It .'

ir.._.!...$L79

.> 3 a 11Woo1 _

Blankets
A high Quality blanket 100% 
aU WOOL They're aatln 
bound. 72x50 slK. Aa tar as 
wb know these are al) oI the 
100% wool blaoketa we iriil 
oiler Jor the duraUon. 
72x90 

Size .... $11.95

BEACON FINE INDUN 1 4 15 36 Inch Good Substantial

Bobe iBlankets DARK OUTINGS
Finest On The Market

70x8ffSize..........?2.79 and $2.98
Sateen Bound, 70x80........$2.98
Hemmed Edge 70x80........$2.79

Good substantial weight 36” outinirs. Ideal for conxfort- 
able, coverings. Also a few Ujcht stripea indaded.
Ceiling price 29c.' SPECIAL WHILE THE LAST.

Van Engelens
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BUMCBIPTION BATta

nr cAfiiER-r*T*ote in advanc*

r.lM of liM AMMl<I.d r

I] u  «dM UMTtl* br ChipUf II

ocUeo. C«|«.

DISTASTEFUL ADVERTISING 

Seldom. If ever, has the Tlmes-News seen 
’ f it  to crltlclzc any adverUscmcnt oppearlnK 

In i u  columns. I t  realizes tha t In  politica l 
, advertising particularly, candldotea'and par

ties resort to extreme latitude w ith  the re
sult th a t  this "poetic license," or whatever 

— It  may bo called. Is sometimes abused.

W ith  no thought of supporting County 
Trcasur^x, Cora E. Stevens and Sheriff W . W. 
Loirtry. candidates for re-election, or the 
Dem ocratic tlckct as a whole, the Tlmes- 
News cannot refrain from talcing exception 

to two political advertisements placed In  this' 
newspaper Wednesday by the Republican 
County Central committee. I t  would voice 
the same crWclsm If the circumstances were 

'.reversed ana the advertisements h ad  been 
placed by the opposing party's central com
mittee.

Wo do not believe Uiese advertisements In 
Question are representative of the  average 

\ Republican ’s policy, because a goodly number 
of p rom inent Republicans have so expressed 

themselves since the nds appeared.

*  ♦ , . ¥

One of these advertlaeraenta look Mrs. 
Stevens to task fo^ employing a Japanese 

girl In  her.Jepartm cnt, ^ n d  called attention  
to the "understandlnff" that M rsr Stevens' 
"son is no t In the m ilitary service."

Obviously these accusotlons were designed 
, to discredit Mrs. Stevens’ patriotism . The 

advertisement gave no consideration to the 
fac t th a t  the Japanese girl In question has 
lived In  this vicinity all her life, was gradu
ated from  Twin Falls h igh school last year 

w ith  h ig h  honors, and Is respected In  this- 
com munity  as an  American citizen.

Npr d id  this ttdvertlsemenAake In to  con
sideration that Mrs. Steveni had  attempted 
w ithout aucccsa to obtain the "w h ite " help. 
It  menUoned, as she explained te members 
of the Tw in Falls Chamber of ̂ Igpirnerce last 

Friday, most of whom expressed approval of 
her' action, particularly In view of her de
partm en t’s predicament.

Not only did the advertisement overlook 
all these things, including any consideration 

for the girl herself or Mrs. Stevens’ son, but 
I t  contributed to unjustified Intolerance, the 

rth ln g- w c^ 'sho u ld ' g uard ' a g a ln s t^ th e ' very 
I th ing  we ace figh ting  In the axis,powers.

! By im plication, a t least, this local Japanese
• ̂ 1  was placed In the same category as enemy

• Aliens an d  those Japanese who have been 
brought 'hero from  defense areas, although

, she cannot rightly be Identified w ith  cither 
; classification. And Mrs. Stevens’ 'son wHs In- 

■ ferentlally branded as a slacker, while hun- 
. drcds of other sons arc working on war pro

duction o r w aiting  for their regular Induction, 
by selective scrvlce. I t  did not .take in to  ac

count t h a t  her son is 43 years.old, married, 
ahd Is liv ing  w ith his wife and two children. 

Fact o f the m atter is, i t  Is w ith the govem- 

, ment's oppro^al th a t  Japanese brought Into 
. this area be perm itted to work outside of.the 
relocation center (is a  means of relieving a 
serious shortage.of manpower. M any farmers 
have .been thank fu l for their assistance, a  
n u m b e r ^  local housewives have employed 
them  ar'domestics. and they are serving to 

meet o ther em ployment emergencies,

, , • M *  #
The other advertisement attempted, for 

obvl&us politica l reasons, to hold Sheriff 
Lowery responsible for the operation of slot 

machines "throughout the county in  open 
violation of the law .” for the existence of 

_£nmbllnE_clubs..jm d-thc opea-salcs-of llquor- 
in  m any places.

P ractically everyone knows It’s common 
practice In Idaho for sheriff.^, prosecuting 
attorneys an d  the state offlclaLs themselves 
to tolerate these conditions w ith in  lim lta ' 

tlons. These same conditions prevailed "under 
Governor Bottolfsen's adm inistration, they 
are prevailing now under Governor Clark, 
and they-are likely to prevail under the next 

adm in istration . Irrespective of whether Dem 
ocrats or Republicans are elected to any or 
a ll offices. It 's  a condition tha t’s condoned by 
the people of Idaho  ihemsdl^es and  w hich 
consequently makes enf)

T UCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
DBAMA—The lUlMjr-QhonnIrr In Uie

HuLhwawm Pacific amx foncuc more fv-reaching 
thUU in th6 trm}-nnry comm«nd which nov <lirrcu 
opfr*Uon# rtngln* from the-ArctIc to the uoplc»I 
loriM. Congrewlonal &nd depwtmeoUl obscrvrrs In- 
slu UiM both otir tuecusci knd (ftlliirtt tn ihU u n  
demotutracc Ute ne«d for « Ughl«nlns up.

Tli« present piecfme»l «rr*n8ement, oceordlnj to
--- the opinion of thli Khool,

couXJlct or JurUdlcUon and cUrlilon 
or rnpooilblUir.' Admiral mrnm', 
lor Inslanu, nercUe* ftuUioritjr orcr 
nival &nd mllJurr fortu In H«vtli. 
the AIcuUau «nd Andre«nof«. New 
Zealand. New CtledonU. Uie He- 
brldei Aad SoloDun*. 'niat Is •  ru t 
stretch which 11 1j  airoott lnpo«- 
Bible for A slntlfl indlrlduol to nS 
minister erfecUToly.

LleuL Oen. John U t>e WUt. wlUi 
V ._  he*dqu»rt«n t t  fi&n PVoncUee,
BAZ TUCKEtt head* unlu on th« ie«t coast snd 

Aluks, but he ho* no'say wllli rcipect to the #rt- 
Jscenl territory where we now battlo J*p Invoden. 
Ocnersl MacArthur bandies nrralri In Australia. New 
Qutnea. Timor. Java and nearby Ulaiids. Vice Ad
miral lUliey bosMS—as did Oliormley—Uie naval 
Kroupi on the edge of MacArUiur's domain 
Nimlti as hU lmmedlat« luperlor.

Proponents of chana# urje Uiat Admiral Nlmli* 
net merely as general director and'liaison chief, with 
Pearl Harbor as hU central lUUon. Tlicy believe that 
MaeArlhur'i dominion should be extended to Includi' 
the Solomons and other down imder icctors In llic 
Immediate vicinity. Then they advocate that AIa.nku. 
the Aleutians and the Andreanofs be ploccd unOrr a 
single leader or outstanding reputation and ability. 
Ai a prospective spearhead against Japtn. they think 
tlie froten and foggy terrain de«n'ea a more Impor
tant role In the war drama. "

FOLD—OnanlMd—or dlsorganlwd—labor ‘is head
ing (or,a series or chaotic conflicts which should 
warm the hearta or axis dlcUtora. Some high ofd- 
clati within thr'Gdmlnlstraflon blame the dark prcj- 
pfCti on tfie tendency of certain groups In Washington 
to play oir one workers’ association against anoUier 
(or political purposes.

T»ie U. M. W.'a recent decision to open Ita ranks to 
members o( all Industries was no Idle gesture, ac
cording to John L. Lewis Insiders. The mine chle(Uln 
haa promised that he will not countenanco raids on 
nval groups. Dul he will, not object K powerful units 
pull out (rom the O. I. O. and A. T. of L. on tliclr 
own Initiative and subsequently Join iili group. tiLf 
trlct SO now haa the runds to proselyte amontc (arm- 
efs. domejUcs and other employes not enrolle<l In any 
(orrtal outrit. Now comes the new Con(edcraUd (In
dependent) Unions or America with Its rye on sucli 
skills and aristocratic trades a.t mrchanlc.i. welders.

imunlcatlons and equipment porsonnel. Standlnir 
aIoo( but anxious over thexe rapld-dre and revoluUon- 
ary Uireata are the Railway Brotherhoods. > 

Oasli; explanation for this disruption Is the union 
leaders' (ear that war necesslUes may rob them of the 
great galn.i they have made under the present regime 
at Uie capltaL They aim to make themselves strong 
economically and poUUcally m  as to counteract such 
a movement. And they also dUtnist some o( the ultra
conservatives (rom management who iiavc recently 
been brought Into the orriclal rold as key' administra
tors and advisers to the WhjU. jtouM.

TIIIALS—Talkative soldiers bock from forelgr 
Ice and proud parents of lctt«r-*TlUng youtiRsio , 
oversrns'nre providing the ofdce ot censorsltip with 
a fresli batch of headaches. Byron Price will soon Issue 
a warning designed to prevent the unintentional but 
premature release of naval and military Informnlloi 

Tlie story o( the sinking or Uie Quincy. A-itorla and 
Vincennes was printed In a small middle western 
newspaper long berore It was given ,out In an orriclal 

A salbr on one o( these ships relumed
home, did not appreclato tJie need for ......... . ..
crtcy, and spilled the facU (o a local editor. Only i 
week ago another tar revealed Uie destruction of i 
warship which sUU sails the seas so (nr as the pubUi 
knows. He Is now trying to square hlmscK wlih Sec
retary Kooz u d .  his Immediate commander.

Correspondence rrom abroad Is also cau-'lng' troU' 
ble. When a ml.ulve arrives wlUi Uia label. ~pa.ued 
by Uie censor.- the Innocent recipient Immediately 
concludes that itai contents cat> be disclosed. That 1; 
not the case. Aa Mr. Price wlll'explaln in his (orth' 
coming memo, mllltarv exnmlnaUon abroad Is not 
e<)ulvalent to an appro\'oI by the watchdogs of do- 
■hiMlIc publications. BoUt the army and navy are 
bewllrig backward to permit tJie boys to lumLih de
tailed accounts of Uielr dally trlaln and experiences. 
But tliry will have to .crack down 1( fathers and 
moUiers run-to-Uw local-clty-room with their sonj" 
tales.

STAB-Hlsfl BrItUh Officials now In Uie Dl.Mrlct of 
Columbia Uirow frank but.Ireali light on tJie military 
.■aliie or the Dieppe raid. Tliat engagement stirred 
terrific controversy In evary allied capital, particularly 
Ottawa, tisndon and Wa.ihlngton, Mcause o( Uie (car- 
(ul lo«es In what Accmed a. comparaUvely Incowe- 
quenllal ge.tlure.

Cliurchlll'a air and naval representaUves here con- 
CNle that the casualUes were heavy, perhaps tao- 
ihlrds o( .the Invading expedition. Quantities o( ma- 
terlfl wer< led behind on the European ahore-snd’ 
Ui8 scrap they provide (or HlUer's (umafces and ma
chines Is an as.'iet to the etiemii.
■ But Uie ln(ormatlon obtained liad a tremendous al- 
UiouEli negaUvc importance. Tlie (eellns-out stab re
vealed to United Nations' commanders that der (ueh- 
rer has made meUculous preparaUons to repel any 
large-scale descent upon the conUnentaJ coast. It 
served to warn alUed strategists against a prematura 
and (oolhardy attempt to launch a second (ront In 
thb area as a pollUcal move. It also convinced Uiem 
that for the present their task Is to mow Oennany 
down by all-out aerial attacks through the winter.

------------- 1 and  prose
cution next to Impossible—a condition which 
no single law  enforcement officer cdn control 
u n til the state as a whole rtclded to observe 
such statutes. Instead of w inking a t  them  
an d  using them  for political capital.

•  ♦ ♦

We sha ll leave It  to the voters to decide 
,6 n  the  qualifications of Mrs. Stevens an d  Mr. 
Lowery, b u t we <lo say they have been sub

jected to  a  brand of political advertising 
th a t 'a  n o t  only  un fa ir , but distasteful— Irre- 
jipecara o f  w ho ^  responsible for the  copy.

O u r  rem ote ancestors had  no  chins, says 
a  sdentlg t; W eH  bet they wore invented by 
a  barber.

Forglva snd forget 1a npt a bod Idea—but 
too many people are more for getting than 

—  <orglvlnff.

................ .................................

Other, Points-of View
\

The eslee 
“free press' 
ance o( national 
ready made to Uie 
npt<5prUiy.

POWER OF 'n iE  PflESS 

In which the American people hold their 
empliaslied recently during obser^a- 

-spaper week. ContrlbuUoru aU 
• efrort by the n(itIonaf press are

addition tis kee^iigTlie people'"(uily and truth" 
(ully Informed." braving lh »  "enemy (Ire," checkmat- 
JnR propaganda Intended to demorallte and mislead 
our people." and taking Its place "on the firing line 
o( the war." Uie U. 8. newspaper (ratemlty lias assist
ed our war e(fort In a very practical and substantial 
way.

According to the New York llemid Tribune. 300,000 
newsboys representing 000 newspapers have sold U0.< 
000.m In war stamps up to Eeptember 10, More tlian 
10.«RMally and weekly newspapers and 200 other peri
odicals have contributed free spaco devoted to Uie sale 
of war bonds valued at tss.ooo.ooo based on treasury 
drpanment estlmntei. In  addlUon to this, the scrap 
drive. In which newspapen all over the country ara 
pr^cipaUng, ]s proving to be an ouLstoDdlng success.

■Jhe newspapen have demonstrated not only their 
flexibility. Ujelr Integrity. at»d de '̂oUon to the cause of 
their country, but have proved In a very pracUcal way 
their ability and power to perTorm much needed serv
ices voluntarUy and without reserve,—Wallace Ulner.

OBDEOB TO SHUT UP 

fiecreiiry'of Wo/ SUmson has very properly muzzled 
a retired army colonel who wrote disparagingly of the 
navy. At-the some Uroe he temarked pointedly Uiat 
olfleen of the army and na^7 are paid to fight Uie 
common enemy and not each oUier, and refused to 
comment on a naval olficer’s crlUclsm of the army.

Too o(t«n hlgb-ranklRg offlclaU o( the armed fortes 
are tempted to break liito print wltlr tJiclr personal 
Tlows. They may have sound crlUclsms to make, but 
wartime U not the time for public airing of such <tls. 
putes. The argumenU. If confined to conlerence rooms, 
where Joint mores of<the most c((ecUve nature can 
be planned, los« poUUca) value but gain In service to 
the public.

6eaetat7 SUmson has spoken (or the army, and it 
seems reasonable to assume that the rule he has laid 
down nIU bo applied generall}' lo army ordcers. But 
Uu nary haia't yet moved lo crack down on Ita moat 
ocUve erlUea of the army. I t  has a job to dov—Phlla- 
delpbla BalleUn.

Po t  Sh o t s

OSNTLEMAN IN THK T H IRD  ROW

ameadnffr^

t 1n the armed

WE PROTEST
Republican CenUal Commlttci 
Twin r.ill.i County.
Dear Cotnmlttee:

Let's get It underetood (Irst that 
Pol SliDts sixaks only to a very small 
part of your committee. ‘

Let's gel It understood, too. Uiai 
Pol Shota personally has voted 
about Uirte-fourUis RepubUcan in 
county electloBs o( recent years. But 
.Uiat'a not a static (Iguro hecaiLM 
parOes don't mean a Uilng-to.us.' 

Now then, let's talk turkey.

We say llaUy t^iat Uie man who 
wrote, and the men who approved, 
those two pollUcal rjnbar ucIvcriUe- 
menLs signed by Uie Republican cen
tral commlttce In tlie Oct, 28 T-N 
made a sorry mistake. W infs more, 
at lca.1t six well-known nepubllcana 

lold iis Uie tame Uilng In
strong terms. ' ____
-- roUirytt~hbwher
And It's •  leuiy thli . 
anybody's son,- evrn  ̂by ln(< 
because he is 
force*.

Rave you stopped to Uilnk tliat 
he sons o( sbma Repvibllciui candi
dates are nbo not In ilie armc<l 
roree's? That the son.s of iliousnuds 
of Jormers In a No.’ I rv.entlul In- 
diutry are hard at work at home 

;id are not In mllltiir}' ĉr\•lcc?

Pot Shots Is not j f t  In tlir armed 
(orces. But we tell you rlRht now 
we'll undertake lo bu.vJi Dip nosBln 
of the sent who says timl mrnhs 
aiiyUiliig.

s (or the cmck-n about .\lot ma
lts and liquor, trljx-. Tliose Items 
always en(orced exactly a.i the 
•reign people of Uie sute o( Ida

ho demand.
We say finally Uiat somebody In 

thi; Republican central commlltee 
seiioualy hurt the chances of 
fcll-esteemcd people In his o»-n 

party. We're poslUvo those t*-o had 
no part In trying to,snear their op
ponents.

We predict Uiat somebody In the 
Republican central, committee has, 
reelected Democrat Cora Stevens 
treasurer. 0niU thU smear e((ort 
came along the treasurer race locrited 
M-50 lo us. As (or Democrat Warren 
Lowery, we can't give the anony- 

Republlcan central commlltee 
r-any-oredlt-foTTrelecUng him. 

He »-as going to b<* reelected any

WOALIN 
Dear Row No. 3:

My «l(e is an ardent lover of 
law and order.

When ihe Uyi down the law and 
give* Ihe orders. r

—Henpecked

ROW NOT TO BAG A NICE 
PHEASANT ■

You can't catch a ticn pheasant 
wlUi your hands and a dog alone 
evte) l( (ho game bird ls'bra\-e 
enough lo invade our fair city.

That much the Leland Jordan 
family discovered alter a dia.ie 
about a lot In Uie rear of the O, P. 
Skaggs emporium on Main avenue 
rast at 7 p. m. Wednesday.

The- Jordans' six-year-old son, 
Cll((ord. who learned to ksiow a 

.lant (rom the many that his 
pop hiLi .brought back from hunUng 
forays, made the dL«overj' while 
playing,-Ihe whole (amlly and the 
dog Uien endeavored to catch Uie 
bird. It ais. we hear, a very hectic
chase. ___

Dut the bird dnally flew o(( In h 
esterly direction. Ob.'en'ers report 

Uist a sarcasUc squawk floated back 
on the brrcte. ,

PanUnc. the Jordan.^ and the dog 
dWdNl lieck Uie darned bird 
probably a tough one and no 

.t anyhoa-.

C A R E  OF YOU-R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATRI 

WAR DBINGB NEW TASKS 
It  is 1D43 and Uie world Is In a 

mess. Better sUrt right there, and 
never mind thp Ulk about who did 
It. We liave to clean It up and thi 
'sooner, the swifter, the better. - 

Sclioof life Is fTuttery b^use  Uie 
homes are Uiat way. Fathers and 
big brothers ore away. Maybo Uie 
grandporents have com?, to sUy 
ror Ui# duraUon. Moybe Uie ypung 
rol^ have moved in wlUi the old 
ones. • Anyway, things are queer 
everywhere, so what's Uie use o( 
boUierlng about the queemess when 
there Is so much lo do to reduci 
to some sem.blance o( Uie ordlnsr}’?

The teacher, as alwaj-s. Jioa io sWP 
In to ne  trouble spot. To her class 
cQjatathe strange youngster In (ear 
ahd trembling. He haa left his home 
behind him. his companions 
teacher. hli home ways. He 
not relLih Uie Idea, but here-he Is 
doing hl.i best to make Uie most or

AN,ALYZING CURRENT NEWS

NEW YORK
\NALYZI>

F k ) M
DOASTXC-BODeirhera tha ilcnols 

ora M nc mixed. Waahlaftoa aooth- 
saytn irs predletlnc that v« b&TO 
Ucktd Um rtibber crlils tad befor« 
long w* ihmU. have enough latex to 
keep clvUlan a m  oa th* ro«d. Their 
perbd up UUtudfl U tuitained by s 
rtccDt natlon-wldt currc7 s&dd by 
automobile d«a)- 
era which indi
cate that 92 per 
cent of aU us«d 
Ures caa b« re
capped, Aod yet 
in Wall street en
virons tbi men In 
touch with the 
synUieUo Indus
try bold dlomtt* 
r l ^  opinion*.

W i,r e h o u « l . 
they declare, are 
bulging with bales 
of (liUihed eoods'Whlch becauM of 
confused ordert hare not yet been 
removed. The admirals and gen
erals are tardy In tw nny yp ^ t i r  
minds how much they wUl require. 
And all the while the erttU pro
duction le Ugglnc behind ached- 

Th»e New York *

. bad s; ailon.

ANYDODY WANT TO REPLY: 

(f you wonder why a Chamber

ray after
:h0'

Clean 
n the square.

WlUl I rival

^POTSHOTS 

JOTTINGS AROUND'’TO>VTi 
Tao young wallrrs.iei sUindlng at 
four comers" dL'cuuIng sundry 

restaurantJi and which are Uie best 
o work for and sliould we work at 
uch-and-such a place.
And red mark.i against Hie names 

jf  members of the.dralt board, on 
the wall at Uie board's ofdce'. . . so 
there can't be any pocket fumbling 
when It come* their turn to buy 
drinks (soft) at the meetings.

Commerce secretao' sometimes looks 
mournful, coiuldfr .Uie kind of I»t- 
:rs they mmt answer.
Secretary Jean Haag got one (rom 
gent at Albany. Calif., wnnilng to 
now' -evco'thlng - about Tuln 

Falls," and real^ meaning everj'- 
thlng because he specified "Ironi 
fishing to religion.''

TRANSPORTATION OR- 
Dear Pot Shots;

e war producUon board snys a 
car Is to be con.<ldered either m 
trawportatlon or scrap. 'Hiey 
needn't be so decreetih about li. 
The overate car owner know.i If.i 
transportaUon If It has -four tlre.̂  
on It. and If It has only three tlrê  
—you (ljure It out.

‘ —Three-Tlred Pete

UNIFOR.'W
Dear Pots;

I'll let you In on a secret.
When Don Prallck. ntfvy recnilt- 

Ing gent (dreman accond clavi) 
helped out on the scrap. Iron pen 
downtown Saturday, he had to bor
row Specialist Walt Tackett'a blowe 
(boatswain's male) and Emle Ter- 
munrte>arou.',er8 (yeoman).

Some OmblnaUon, -huh?
U-The Irish IndUn

FA.MOi;s LAST LINE
. .  Ilnm-IB. now which of (he 

two spamllm shall we keep? . .  .** 
Tin: GENTLEMAN IN 

■niE TUIBD BOW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
15 YEARS AGO—OCT. 3#. IKT 
Mr, and Mrs, I. H, Mulera anc 
lughttr. Maxine, spent Uie week- 
id here from their ho.Tie in Poca' 

Ullo. '

AS CLEANED FROM THE FZLC9 OF THE TOttS-NEWS

n  YEARS AGO, OCT. U , 1815 

•nie AnU-Saloon league of Idaho 
Is beginning a campaign In the In

terest of the.idopUoa of »  consU- 
tuUonal prohibition amendment 

Jah. 1.1918, Wis state will be d ^  by 
virtue o( house bill Ho. 143, passed 

.by Uie last Jeglalattiro. The-tem
perance people,of Idaho wish to 
utUe Uie matur for all time tn 
harmony wlUi the Inevitable no- 
tlooil trend, by putUng the law Into

V —
Alvin Krumm. freshn....... -.............freshman at Good

ing college, spent the wpek-end vis
iting here and at Hansen.

Ifarrkt Duvall was hosteu at a 
party tn celebration o( her 13(h 
birthday. Mrs. O. P. DwaU. a«Ut- 
ed by M ia  C to  Hunt and U lu  Mary 
PrttToet, served refreshmenlj.

Honoring their daughter. Vivian. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Bears enterUOn- 
ed with a pretty birthday party 
Th;im1ay erCOlOg.

New Tasks for Teacher
Tlie;e ncwcomers make Ihlngs 

difficult for Uis'teiUier. Tney come 
(rom (nr-off .whooli, Tliey ar 
ahead In somo subjects, behind li 
olhcrs, some Uicy have never had at 
all. and Uie teacher, must teacli 
them enough to gel them by at pro- 
moUon Ume. She has to rearrange 
liroKram.1. extend her teaching hours 
and call upon her (ree Ume and her 
sc.int .More ot reserve energy for Uils 
tMk. Dut she does It.

She doe.i It cheerfully for Uie sake 
or Uie child who Is' caught in UiU 
weird situation belu-een two worlds. 
She dof.% It bravely because shi 
Uie .'ource of courage for UiU group 
'or chllclrpir and.lncldenUilly. Uielr 
parenb. Shi^oes It devotedly., (or 
this Is her wrvlce to her eounUy In 
Ita time of need.

School RouUne Important 
W’e icacheta have to remei 

Uial we are part o( Uie' war service 
thouKh we do not wear unKorms or 
live In-camps. We are part o( Uie 
Mutalnlng (orces of the naUon. It Is 
we who hold up Uie arms o( the 
faUiers and moUiers who must . 
their days to the war work. W the 
Kome lire so shaUered and ehaken 
by Uie confllcu It U we who must 
ry to (111 In for the obsent- (athi 
ind big brother, (or the working 
nother. for the overworked home' 
keeper whose ears are strained (oi 
Uie sound o( the me.wenger with i 
telegram.

Tlie school rouUne is Important. 
.;eauie It swtalns the clilldro 
keeps Uiem bu-iy. Iheir mlndi 
wholesome Ideas, It keepo Uiem 
growing In wholesome ways and prt- 

fe.i Ihclr mrnUl and physical 
,Uh, I t  must not stop wlUi UiB. 

school routine, however, because life 
does not stop Uiere and a good 
school Is part of Uie life about It. 

Reacli out a lltUe Into the eon 
unity and lend a hand where It Is 
teded. espedalb' In Uie homes.

. LMl the homes and don't be Umld 
about laying your hat and coat 

nearest chair and aetUng
_____Ihe business at hand, be It
wa.ihlng the dishes or cleaning Uie 
hoiue, bathing the children or gel- 
Ung their dinner. We are Uia : 
Ulnlng army. Let us be about 
bû lnes.% cheerfully.

Mr. raur> M« Inritt. ~nit (tmnl
li ■ (m l h«ll> tn moUMT*. If 
wtid (In r«nu Imln |iref«mdl 

of DiilUnc ^DdllAC (n .... ur. ora TISKcHm. F. 0. Dor 
Jo« O. N- York. N. Y.

the eonsUtuUoa.

Os Monday the ofricert made a 
raid on a certain hoitse here, searcli- 
td the loft and conflscated «S plots 
of whliky. — ----

DEMOCRATS MEET AT HAILEY 
KAILEY. Oct. 3Ck-A large crowd 

.ittended the DemocraUc ridly held 
In the Brooks building. Speakers 
were C. E; Roberts, state superin
tendent of. ichooii; Calvin E 
Wright. sUCe auditor: MyrOe p. En- 
king, state treasurer; Ira H. Mas
ters. candidate for congress, second 
dlsU-lct: Floyd W. Wilson. Blaine 
tounty assessor, and A. W. fiitlgn, 
Jr.. Blaine' eottnty treasurer. John 
Ardon, Ketchum. acted as chairman. 
Unt Leah Walker sang several 
solos, accompanied by Mrs. O. A. 
Hanson on Ihe piano. DoughnuQ 
tnd  coffee war* Mrved.

rorecoit Uiat deiplto Osar Jeffers, 
national gai n tun lng  and other 
Improvements our muddled elasUcs 
program wUl creato tha biksest 
scandal cf the peace era.

They are tipping off Insiders Uiat 
by the first of the year the go' 
emment very likely will be con 
pelled lo caa In surplus shoes from 
persons not In defense acUrltles. 
In fact <ome foretell Uut all A
card owrera may be forced t o __
render sixes which can be uUllxed 
by the army and muniUon factory 
employes. If  such drasUc measures 
tie taken filling staUons and per
haps a host of new federal agents 
vill consUlute the coIIecUon ma- 
ihlneo'. otherwise the Ures would 
la around Tor months before being 
pul'inlo war sertl̂ e.

DECOY—Tlie sacking of Vice 
miral Ghormley Is open admission 
b>- Mr. Knox Uiat'hU department 
WB.S asleep at the switch In the Sol
omons d ^ lte  the valor of the mar« 
Ines and marksmanship of MacAr* 
thur's long range bombers. The 
prayers of all Americans ara that 
the Islands may not become a sec
ond BaUan. ParenUietlcoUy thi 
shift In leader* Is a vlndlcaUon c: 
the disdained “typewriter slrole- 
BbU' who warned that A l was not 
veil but whose tocsins wer^ drou-ned 
out by the^navy press bureau's 
cheering secUon.

Waslilogton before Dec. 7 under
estimated Japan’s deUrmlnaUon, 
sources and trickery. Since thei 
has failed to grasp her military 
power, the fighting skill ^  her In
dividual soldiers and the brains of 
her top commanders. Now we are 
In for more tnnjple If we do not 
recognize nlppon's towering ambl- 
Ucn. Tlioso American foreign policy

;pert> who have been In Japan and
low the naval war lords from Ad

miral Nagano down persistently as-
‘t that Tokyo expects not a slAle-
ite peace but utter defeat of the 

VSJi.

The Jop O.H,Q. realizes that this 
can only b' accomplished orter our 
deeV has been sunk, llierefoiv ftie 
ti using the Solomons the way the 
kaiser used Verdun: She Is making 
Uiem an anvil on which she Intends 
to hammer down our forceâ .̂.3\3 her 
the seizure of Auslralla^/i|i^ld be

feed ccrapired with 
annihilation of our proud navy. 

O^uadalcaaal U her decoy to which 
the hopes lo lure our ships anil 
Uiea pick UieiB off one »l a Ume.

SICILY—The major objecUves of 
tbs new Egyptian offensive are 
much more grandolse than those of 
former desert skirmishes. It Is not 
geaer^ comprehended Uiat at last 
Uii allied <t*ffs are thinking In 
Napoleonic terms and have planned 
two great encircling movements ^  
which U luocesslul win bag boUi 
Rommel and MussoUnL General 

xy'i thrust and a sweep by
United sUiea and Fighting French 
loroes from West Africa ultimately 
should snare the desert fox. Then 
a series of air, tea and commando 
blows from Uie Mediterranean 
should wound lUIy. whereupon 
General MUiaUovltch, Uie Chetnllc 
tbunderboli. would beat-the bush 
along Uie''DalmaUan shores. *

The Yugoslav phase of Uie great 
hunt already has commenced. Croat 
rebellions, unrest and sabotage 
among 11 duce's disillusioned sub- 
JecU. guerrilla forays' from the Bal
kan hills and the appearance of 
British submarines In the Adriatic 
have caused such anxiety In.Berlin 
that Hitler has sent his own picked 
men to help erect pill boxes and 
other defenses In Flume and Trieste. 
Reporu reaching New York say 
that one German, three quisling 
Ustashl and two Italian dlvl,slons are 
masud to protect the gulf of Venice 
coasts. Rome's vulnerable back door.

A lodenlnfruio/process, (eaturlng 
airplane strafing and naval raid- 
Ing. would finally be applied by way 
of Malta. Should the axis lose 
both Tripoli apd SlcUy.'-the "mare 
noeuum" would be open for large- 
scale maneuvera. And Uie fascist 
Caesar would be compelled to stand 
at bay. _____

RICIIES-The Germans are In
vading Spain. But don't be Jittery 
—Uiey are merely .vmed with pisks, 
shovels and peseus. -A New-York 
bank wllh ellenUi In Bareelona was 
told- Uiat Berlin recently advanced- m  
a fat wad of money to exploit Iber- ^  
Ian ores and rumLth a new source , 
or raw materials for lUtler's hungry 
relchswehr. .

Nazi teclmldans have busUed In
to Uie peninsula to make certain 
Uiat efficiency and speed will be 
^racUced. They appear to be In
terested clilefly in nonferrous metals 
sjch as lead. So urgent Is the need 
that Franco has been Informed thav 
he can obtain almost UmlUess credit 
ir he sUrU deUverler at once. An 
Ironical touch to Uie sItuaUon Is 
that British Investors In prewar 
days poured their savings Into these 
mines. Spain had been lltUe aware 
it her underground riches unUl 
_owlon developed Uiem. Now Eng
land's bitterest rival Is cashing In 

her original spado work,  ̂ - 
Not everj’one In the poverty itrlck- 
1 country la so badly off as we 
ave been told.- The ravages or civil 
ar destroyed the wealth of one 

elMs and hunger still stalks In Uie 
embittered land but today war In- 

■ les. shipyards and oUier con- 
____are running full steam. Or
dinary (lical depoRlts are rising 
rtpniy ana'the capital resoureei of 
several Imporunt financial insUtu- 
Uons have been IncreaMd. This 

:sh prosperity in certain circles Is 
.brake on any bellicose noUons 

which el caudlllo may harbor.

“V

.Ilf

CLAPP.ER ’S OBSERVATIO 'NS

NSTrONS"AT-WAR:
WASKINOTON. Oct. 30 — Mr: 

Roosevelt's visit to E:nglaiVl Is no 
over but I  don't think It U Uklng 

larjy chance 
Isay that It 
I bound to be all 
the good. It  fl,
I do the people 
I England son 
I good and It w 
Ida us a whole lo 

.ore good; 
Through M m  
■ o oseve lt. thi 

people of •Englanc 
rill feel nome o 
tie real warmth 

of America. Whai
! of I ha\i

had lo say fi 
Rpcclflc maitei 

xy have given U 
Impresalon to people In England 
that we were criUcal of Brltalr 
generally. Actually., eoinment* aboui 
India hoi'e come almost enUrely 
rrom/people In America who have 
been's)-mpatheUc with Britain, from 
Uiose who from the (Irtit have recos 
nlzed that the survival or Englan< 
was .vital to the security of thi 
United States,

Bui upeciric criUcl.-on of one pol
icy Is often taken to Imply a gen
erally critical atUtude to  w a r t  
everyUilng else. Many/In England 
must feel that we m l  hard, unap
preciative and unsyV(^theUe al
lies. Mrs. Rooeevelt, bebrtae she Is 
whnLshe Is. can do a great deal In 
bringing Uiese crlUclsm* into prft- 
porUon wlUi other conslderaUons. 

;aus« of her wide tmvel and 
,v.^ughout Uie Dnlted

Statea. because ot her own personal 
warmth and genuine quallUes of 
rrankne.u an d  sj-mpathy, Mrs. 
Rooseveji can-ir a n y ^ y  can. con
vince Uie people ot'England Uial 
they are not Isolated (rom us In 
spirit. 1( Uiere Is anyone who knows 
Uie spirit o( Uils country, and what 
the bulk o( our people Is .thinking. It 
Is Mm. Roosevelt. She can. and I 
believe she will, give new heart lo 
the greal numbers o( weary ‘people 
In EngUnd who are quietly bearing 
•sacrifices Uiat we as yet scarcely 
dream of.

We are likely to benedt by having 
the people of England see a woman 
who embodies the best of the Amer
ican Spirit. almost lo a fault. Mrs. 
RoQse%-eli may be too- charitable, 
too moved by her sympathies at 
tlmei to the point where she U 
Imposed upon. Bui for all of that, 
she has In abundance that kindness 
which H beln« trampled everywhere 
under Uie foot of war. Those who 
still Uilnk of ui as XXocl* Sbylock— 
and Uie world Is full of people who 
Uilnk Uut-«DPOt com* Into cea. 
tact wlUt jSmTRooeerelt wlUiout 
feellnc that It tsnT enUrely true. 
Mrs. Roosevelt U a good prcsa agent 
for Amirlak especially tot Uut

irplrll In America whidi still feels 
Uut Uie human- race can do much 
better for Itseir than It haa done up ^  
to^ow,

She will come back to America 
and help this country understand 
Uial people In England fttl tnuch 
Uie same way. Friends who have 
come back reccnUy report Uiat 
among the people of England there 
Is (ar more Interest and dlscuMlon 
about the uses to which victory can 
be put than we have here. The 
people In England are pa>inga high 
price to hold Uielr (reedom out of 
,Uils'war and Uiey want lo do some- 
Uilng wlUi it to make IKe better 
Uian It was before. They know Uiat 
IpvehUon and sclenUdc progre.%t, 
make It poMlble. They know that If 
people' have the nlll and Ingenuity 
It can be done. Mrs, Roosevelt can • 
bring back some of that feeling W

' Ve.i, warn are (ought''(or scK- 
Interest. Alllnnees are made (or sel(- 
lnlere.it. Bi^t alllarices are.moet e(- 
(ecUve when they unite not onb' 
self-interest but mutual respect and 
mutual confldence between the 
peopleji or the alliance, Wendell 
WlllWe must havi* foatered that 
reeling as he moved among thront;]
In Russia and China. Mra. Roosevelt 

dly U doing It In EnR.land. 
squeamish people will ob

ject Uiat the wife o( Uie President 
ought not to be lUking around In 
(oreign lands. They are the ones who 
have always objected to Mrs. Roo.̂ e- 
vell going outside or Uie White 
House grounds. They would have 
preterred her to alt all day In Uie 
blue room, like a well-brushed eat 
(or Uie tourists to look at.

ir she can gel around, and as she 
passes sUr a hope, why not? ir be
ing Uie wife or Uie President Is. a 
help to her In Uiat, lO much Uie 
better. ,  •  •

P. 8,-The roregolng wu wrlttCTi!^ 
be(ore I  saw the cohmm o( my col- - . 
league WesUirook Pegler. ThU 
Uitrefore was not written as an 
iS iS r t o  peg. who ttys mat Mrs, 
ftoosevslt's mission to England Is 
unnecenoTT so far u  any ^bllc In- 
S:mt U concerned. But I  think Peg 
underrates Uie very great need to 
morovB feelln* between Uie two 
^ l e s .  and Mrs. Roosevelt'i i^lliy 
to do ^

MUSIC DEAN DIES 
P0 RT1.AND, Ore, Oct. 30 WV- 

Harry Van Dyke, M, dean of musle 
at Paclflc university. Forest Grove, 
(uecumbed to an heart atUek here 
raterday.

«  DIVORCE ̂ RANTED 
BORLEY, Oct. SO-Hubert Ueniy 

has been granted a divorce from 
OtOyBtmT la district cmrt here. ;
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'ACUEES GIVEN 
P R i l E J O B a K .

*nie uDcertolntr tiut( h u  sur« 
rouad«l the quttUon of prlvau l«n- 
lUM srcurlns cTftCuee dome$Ue help 
1TM cle&red up here today by Jos
eph O. BMSon, BS&ocUla employ* 
mfflt larejileator ror iha wix w* 
loaUon ■uthodly;

Bcesoo Mid in  ertcun may be 
er*nt«d Inderinlic leave Jrotn * re-' 
JoaUon cenler to ensue In any 
Ifjltlmate type ol private employ* 
mrnl ouultJe prohibited mUlt*ry 
ar(u. Including domestic work, alter 
InruUcaUon of both the evacuee 
awL the employment, offer. An
nouncement of tlila rtffUl*Uon 
miulc recently by DatU McEntire, 
chlff of the WRA employment dl- 
vuion. Ban FrancUco, Beeson tald.

Can Help Facers
A point of Interest to many forfflv 

era U tliat they con reiAln their 
evacuee labor beyond tlie time spec- 
Uied...........................................
vldlnc required conditions are met, 
Oeeson declared. In Uils coniiecUo]i 
be pointed out that reeulntlons for 
employlos Individual evacuett for 
Indefinite periods are different from 
group recruitment for deflRltc per
iods, and are mud) airlcicr.

, -As distinct from tJie temporary 
vork group leave.” Deeson explain- 
td. "an evacuee mny be granted In
definite leave from a relocation cen
ler to entate In any leglUmat* type 
of private empIo>Ti^l ^fter proper 
Investigation has Been made. TliC 
pnxpectlve employer should make 
a definite offer of employment at 
prevailing wages, apeclfylns Uie 
type of uork. wages, hours. QutUlfl- 
catlons required, and any oUicr per
tinent Information about the Job. 
The offer must be submitted through 
on office of the U.- S. employment 
service.

'Ttie employer sliould also sub
mit evidence tJiat Uie Intleflnlte 
employment and residence of a per
son of Japanese ancestry Is accept
able to (he community. As evidence 
ot commiiiiUy accepitmce. »'IU 
consider letters from local churches, 
welfare organluUons, chambers of 
comiliefce or oUier rccognlscd civic 
bodifs. or from local public «ftto- 
IaIj, such as sherlff.i, city council*

. county commissioners, fnay-

Mrs. Roosevelt Meets Defense Wai’dens

ors. and »

 ̂ To Einplo/ment Service 
Bccion pointed out that appli

cations for lodlvldunl evacueo help 
for Indefinite periods muit bo made 
through tlie U. 8. employment serv
ice. and tliat appllcatloiu • will be 
examined by that''organization In 
the light of Its own rules.

Ho«'ord Staples, manager of the 
Twin Palls office of the employ
ment service, said tlie question ^f 
need would enter Into appllcBtlot« 
lor evacuee domtaUc help.

••/II rules are not definitely made.7 
\ he Slid, “but U Is certain that pref* 

erence will ba given cases where 
such evacuee emplo>-ment wfll help 

. the Kar effort, or alleviate actual 
' suffering."

Drake strait separate.  ̂ the soutlt 
Pacific ocean from the south AUan- 

' tic ocean. «.

Mn. FraaUla D. R«eMT«ll. looring the ell)' of London, ehali wUh hclmetod civilian deftnse worker* at 
the famed CnlldhalL This plclorc sent b j cable from London to .Sew Verk. ' ‘

McKee Drank Eight Zombies, 
Then Danced, Wife Asserts

By WILUAM C.'PAVETTE 

LOS AN0EXE3. Oct. 30 fU.PJ - 
Mark T. McKee, 54, wenlUiy airline 
cxecuUve, once drank eight lomblts 
to win a contest from a Peruvian 
consul and tlien 'hopped around a 
nightclub singing he was "a little 
prolrle flower," Ills wife tesUflcd 
In her divorce sulU 

Pretty Evelyn McKee, 34, who has 
cliargod her husband wlUi main' 
tftlnlng a "harcm. ’̂ said the drink- 
Ins bout occurretl at a Mardl Orn: 
celebration. McKee boasted about 
Uls capacity for -drlnklnK tomblei 
she testified, and claimed he coilld 
drink eight of tliem. ’

Because two of Uie tall, potent 
drinks are supposed to Induce tem
porary mental pamlysLi, Peruvian 
Consul Max de la Puente, question
ed McKee’s assertion.

"You mean you -drank eight 
lombles and lived?" he ailttd,

Mtj. MeKte said de la Putnlt 
cJiallcnged her husband to a con- 
tf.',l In the Scrape night cliib and 
bartenders brought forth Uie n 
sary drinks. •

"Mr. do la Puente quit after he 
drank about a half docen of the 
Mmble.i," she lestifled. ’'My 
band tlien celebrated his victory by 
leaping around tlie middle of the 
datvce floor while lie sang, 'I Am

Little Prairie Flower Growing Wild' 
cr Hour.'"

Under cro-s exn'mlnallon by Mc
Kee's ntiornrv, Joseph Scolt, Mrs. 
McKce denied llial she was more 
Uian friendly with de In l îenle.

8he ndmllled McKee oncc slapped 
her In n Pn.^adciin hotel at a parly 
ntlfndNl by de la Puente. Ehe wild 
tlic con.sul al'.kcd her:

"Wlint Is llils about Mr, McKce 
waiiUnK me to leave ihc p.iriy? I 
iiiidrrMniid he snld lie winued nir lo 
leave but I have no Intention of 
ItavlnK,”

Mrs. McKee s.ild slic knew of 
rciw.on her hiL^band .-.hould have 
v,anted <le la F îenle to leave,

KAILOtt VISITS IIAILEV
HAILEY. Oct.'30 -  Bob Blakeley 
u  returned to Vallejo. Calif., after 

speiidInK the last week of hlj 15,- 
day [urloiiKh with Ills .ilster. .Mr*. 
Vlctorl.! Mc.MDnlffle, Bob, who wa.i 
accompanied hy his wife, had vl.̂ lted 
the Vn;,cmllc. Q  Pa-*;o and the 
C.irLibad caverns before coming to 
Ilnlley, where they met their dausli- 
ter who had been vLilUng for some 
time with her aunt, He Joined the 
navy 10 years ago and has been In 
tlic submarine seolce for some time.

nSAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LIBERIA IS BASE 
OR U.S. TROOPS

LONrK)N, Oct. 30 (-T>-A Reuters 
dlipatch from Monrovla'siiid today 
11 WTJi officially announced that 
,4«ierJcn;i troofU, Jnrludlii*: Negro 
unlU, had been In Liberia since 
Jiily. It laid two alriwru had been 
constructed.

Parliament had approved leglsla- 
,tlon providing for Liberia's cooper
ation witli the" United States, It 
said.

Liberia L'. on the we.-.t con.'' 
Afrira iit the .•.omhwe.nt edKc of the 
great hump of the dart; continent.

■riie (ll;,i;atcli *ald that Lt. Col. 
Harry A. McDrtdt of t’-̂c United 
States army, who dLicuMe<l the leg- 
hlatlon with Pre;.ldent Barclay of 
Uic African republic, ha.i relumed 
after reporthig to Prc.ytlent Roose-

Monrovia Is the capital of Liberia.

Tlie lord mayor of London ha.n to 
receive approval before he c.-vn take 
office.

To Relieve Olstreu of MOHTHIY

FEMALE WEAKNESS
due to functional periodic disturb- ' 
ances-try Lydia E. Plnklmm'a Com
pound tah le tu  (wiU) Added Iron). 
Abo fine stomachic tonlcl Follow 
label (UrecUona. Well ji'orUi trtilngl

BlIISAraKS
HOMAnnD

laii night accused Sen. John Thom* 
as. Hepubllcan Incumbent who »etk» 
reelfcuon, of hampering the na
tional drive towards victory by op- 
(XBlng Pre.sldent flooxvelt o" * 
paniian bjsli.

In > radio addrtis In support of 
Glen H. Tuylor. Tliomas' DemocraUo 
opponent, he declared ‘•Jolm Tpomaa 
lia.̂  declared In his campaign monl- 
lej.10 now being circulated by the 
tlioaiHnds In Idaho under the gov
ernment po-,lal frank tliat "wher
ever I can. If such » course wlU 
contribute to vlcto/)'. I am glad to 
sui)|)ori udmlnistratlon policies,’ 

"Note the qualification ‘If such « 
cour.-e will rontrlbute lo victory'." 
Curai ssld, -Who determines Uil*. 
the co<nmandcr-ln-chlef and his 
skldts, iiiilHnrj' and rlvlllM\. or iol\n 
Tliomn.1?

"Acting In puriuiuice of thU quftl- 
Iflcailon he Indulge.-! In alitioat dally 
petty rrliiclsm. He Li "fearfur all 
the time about sometliliig when he 
'. not o(>enly haitllr,

•'rtie president, without regard to 
polltlu has manned the war ngen-

Oyrnes. Henderson. Joffen and oth
ers, many of them Republicans. 
The.se loien are slavltig to .get tills 
comitry .ready In tlie least jiosslblB 
time to win tlie victory and at the 
tame titne to maintain our social 
and economic structure. But John 
Tliomas constatitly finds fault with 
what Uiey <lo,‘  he a.«erted.,- 

■Eler''body works, biit iohn 
•niomas knows better how to win 
tlie war, Wendell Wlllkle makes 
grueling, globe-girdling - lours to 
build up morale here at home and 
among our allies. John Tliomas 
sends out ot public expense a'steady 
stream of fault finding press re- 
leises which dLitract the atten- 
Uo/I of Uie l>eop!e from tlie «tu- 
pendou.? ta-sk before (Tiem — or they 
would If the pe.ople paid ojiy heed 
•- tliem,’ ■ , .

HimCI.D MF.MBEII8 .NAMED 
COLLEXIE OP IDAHO. Oct, 30— 

New members ot Shield, wometi'a 
/.en'iee group on tlie College of Ida
ho campus have been iiiiined by 
Pre.slrient Ellsnbelli WoKe. TJiry In
clude Anna Mae Tarleton. Wendell, 
ond AHa Frailti, Twin Fals.

Registrations' 
End Saturday
Registration for Tuesday's gen- 

entl election dojts at 8 p. m, Sat
urday. OcL 31, voters In this and' 
Other co\K\iSti o{ M&Blc Valley 
were warned today by leaders of 
the Deroocrflllc and Republican 
parUe.1.

Ill nil counties except Twin 
I^all.i, rcRlitration need Is a clear- 
cut matter, Ellslble per.ion.1 who 
voted In Uie 190 general election 
and who han' not movttl Into 
another precinct are Mil] On thn 
books. Newcomers. Uime who did 
not vote In 1810 anil tliose who 
changed precincts muit register.

In  Twin Falls county, however, 
the cxpojuion of 38 precincts In
to 38 has raised a dllferent prub- 
1cm. Tlie same general rule llstc<J 
tor other counties apjillcs here— 
except that .'ome vottrs were ad- 
vL\e<i to regbler again in order tn 
avoid ixiVLlble delay at the polls. 
Voters who did not cast ballou 
nt iho August prlmar)-. nnd who 
Ii4«r not reglntered during 1043, 
were urged to regbler by Satur
day night. Tills isn't mandatory 
but will ellnilnale llnie-consuin- 
Ing checkup of o!d precinct books.

Three Killed in 

Plane Collision
CinCKASIlA, Okla.. Oct. 30 (;!■)- 

Two civilian flying irwlruclors and 
on ttVlaUori' cadet, all of Uie array 
ftlr forces prlmory flight training 
•school here, were killed lale yester
day In Uie mld-alr collblon of 
Ualnlng planti.

School autlicrilic.  ̂ Iclrntllled Uie 
dead as Wesley A. Spikes. 28. Hut- 
chliuion, Kan-, and Clifford M. 
Wlckhonil..2a, Denvet,.CoIo.. both 
Instructors, and Cadet Merrill S 
Leonard, 22. Noble.ivllle. Ind.

Cadet Eugene B. Overholf, 25. St, 
Louis, who v u  In Uie plane «f(li 
Wlfkhorst, paraehutcd to safety. ,

i
E T l lL L E R  I

Kon rniiKTT- H

CORONER I

TWIN FALLS HOME 
and AUTO SUPPLY

Special Showing ot

A ll Kinds_ Of Toys
CO.ME IN AND SEE OUlt STOnK 

Former Majestic P harm acy  Hldtr.-

l i S  l E W  
A n f f l l E P D L f f l
RO.ME, Oct, 30-(ILallan broad

cast by UP In New York)-The 
Italian high command said today 
Uiat a “double attempt" by the Drit- 
Isli lo land troop# near Matruh, be- 
hind the axis Alomcln lines, had 
been frustrated with heavy enemy 
lOMefl.

"A double attempt to land In Uic 
region of Marsa Matrtili was thwart
ed due to the Immediate intiirven- 
Uon of the defeiv.e and of nlr force 
formatloan.” a communique said, 
•'Tlie enemy suffered cotv.iderable 
losses,"

(It wa.1 not clear whcUier tlie 
Itnllims were mukliig a new refer- 
ence lo a privloiu nticmpi lo land 
or to a new nlt»-mpt. Itonie radln has 
reported several tlmw that the Brlt- 
Wi attempted la:it week lo land nt 
Motruli. but London observers be
lieved those tjiifort* a cgiitu«xl ver
sion of torpedo bont ruld.s on the 
norlli African coast Gund»y night. 
Today's reference to a "dnuble at
tempt" Indicated the llallnns wiint- 
e<J ts> suggest that a landing effort 
wa* made at two polnl.̂ .l

HEADV FOR AIR KAII)3 
POCATELUp. Oct, 30 

University ^  Idiiho, southern 
bninch. Is ready tor Uiat axis air 
raid, George A. Smurihwalte, super
intendent of buildings and grounds 
provided llie canipn.i wlih several 
large wooden tubs of -'-and nnd wltli 
20 cabinets and boxes containing 
flrst-ald equlpmcnl.

Part-Time Labor l  

Going to Waste
Consldenble put-Ume labor Is 

going begging In m u  It w h  - 
announced today by Howortl aUplei. 
u. a  employment' ofHce o »W er . 
who said ho luu ho4 » number at 
ri-quetls for that typo of work.

"One certain man, t  telenm of 
World war I. b  now working eight 
hours a day,” SUples aald, "but ho 

'j to do more. He aaya he thinks 
... ,«n be of more help In the war 
effort If he con get another put* 
time Job. Several such applications .. 
have been made. I would Uka to con
tact tome employers who b an  that 
sort of Job open.'

OPA CtlNIC AT ItAlLET
HAILEV, Oct. 30—The courtroom 

here was Uie scene ot on OPA prtco 
clinic with about Ijl pcnioQS pres
ent, Including busfties* men from 
Kolley, Ketclium, Bellevue, Carey, 
Plcabo and Gannett. W. J. Wilde 
of the school of business odmlnls- 
irailbn. University ot Idaho. Mos- 
c.-w, ond now state price officer for 
tlie OPA presided. A general ms*.. 
slon was held In which WlMe ex
plained Uie mti-ilon of the OPA. fol
lowed by sccUonaj teeetlngA.
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M r. and  M js . T axpayer:

CHECK YOUR COUNTY

'■ Compare your 1941“ Tax Bill 
(Ex-Governor Bottolfsen’s 1940 Levy) • ■

■with

G o v e r n o r  C l a r k ’ s

I I S

S I ;

U s
Averaging More Than 50̂

- m s

&  
' iS s I
-

■JrS

•=2.23,7 '>1

|^-220.7./

s  I

The Above Information Was Compiled by the Idaho State 

Chamber of Commerce, a Non-Political Public Service Organization.

LOWER ON STATE TAXES

24.Bii:iOW[R",a*'
i PROOF Your State Can Operate on LOWER TAXES 

' • ‘ NOW THE LOWESy'lN 20 YEARS! '

KEEP YOUR TAX BILLS DOWN
. RE-ELECT.:

Governor Chase A. Oa®
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Citizen*Brent

. NEW YORK. OeL W M>-Wra. 
dell W1U»1« itMwed hH Pl»* In' 

r  cnutam  v> our JUhUJil 
H s t i  n«ht in hii ueoaA r«Uo *d- 
' <ir*M iloce rtlumloi Im a nU woriQ 

tour.
SDcakicc on Uie ••M*fch of TUne” 

nnwram -orer the NBC cOMt.to< 
cout network. Ui« 1«0 iupubllc*n 
pre»kJeoU»l ondldtt* dMOAWl lh*t 
"Ruasluj px^uctlon »lone la not 
enouih- tnd itid ihti “w# mwt 
Bid them with !nert»»ln« luppuM 
If they »r» to hold th»l li*nl-fouBlit 

, front whlcli ia oura u  wdl «

Wllikls •»lw told of talkj with 
AmfrifiM flier* In CliUi*. He 
lh»y trt “heilthy and Jll. but f ^ -  
irtted • « !  ImpsUenl beeoti** they 
h»»e #0 few plinci ind Ixmila mo 
•uch ft big opportunUy.’'

TclU of L*»Jeri 
WUlkl* ipent purt of Uie time 

durlna hi* »li8rt'tpeech slvlnj 
IhUBib'naU ilwtches of tome of the 
flghUni letdm he met 
tmvcU,

Of the nuul»n letder. Joseph 
BtiHn. Wlllkle lald th»t "one'* flnl 
taprtaion la thst he l.i ihorl. 
and «oUd. One.qulekly come* to 
rtiUze, however, thit he h u  s 
roujh-»nd-tumbI« irnH of humor, 
and the thinj one fln»lly remem- 
ben mc«i ibout him 1) the cUrlty 
of hlj mind.”

WlUkle Mia that Oen. Dtrnird 
Montjomcry, who U now directing 
the combined Brltl*h and Amerleim 
offensive In Egj-pt. W“  “ "quiet lit
tle Irlihmtn” with "eTerr detail of 
hU command rl«ht at hlJ flnjer- 
Ups."

tlominit'* Weakntst 
H« uld  that he uked Oen. Moot* 

Bomery about hli de«rt opponent, 
Oen. Rommel,md « u  (o]d:

1* an eitremely able genenl.
' But he h u  a weaknMi^-k tendency

_____  described .O«nenll*»l«o
Chlnnir Kal-sheJE u  -a true Ohrl*> 
tl«n soldier In every jente of the 

• word." and uld that Madame 
Chlftng Kal-Ahek “U the only Inter
national celebrity who«« Mnonal 
attractlvenea* far exceedi her ad
vance notices."

After lelllns of the need* of 
American flirn In China, WUlUa 
sal() that Uielr lender, Oen. Clare 
Chennault. “Is adored by the Chi
nese people nnd haa' probably done 
more for friendship between the 
two countries than any other single 
person."

__________ jn-bom fUm u lr tu
Und» Br«nt now prsndly calls 
Uie American flag her own.

Carey Boy Tops 

Class of 900 at 

Aviation School
' CAniTf, Oct. 30-AJden Ivle, 
of Mr. and M n. lUy Ivle. tied with 
one other aoldler for first plaee in 
graduating with a class of,»00 from 
the alrplatM mechanlea school at 
Shephard field, Tex-. according to 
word received here. He had an aver- 
afe of 81.0.

Hla diploma, bearing the gold seal 
o( Uie antxy lir  forcea' technleal 
tommand and algned by a ma}or 
leserml, haa been received by Uie 
parents hare.

Ml-, and Mrs. Ivle have two otJicr 
ini In the service. Drexel. who Is 

with a recruit detaehment nt Luke 
field. Arla^.and Janie.i. an airplane 
mechanic with a boinblnj; M]uud- 
ron at DavU Monthan flekl. Tucson, 
ArlJL

WORKERS ASKED TO VOTE 
WASHINCJTON, OcL 39 WV-SCC- 

retaiy of War Stlm.-wn, Secretary 
of the Navy Knoi and Ghalrman 
IXmald NelMH ol t îe w«r produc- 
Uon board had bsued a Joint appeal 
today to all war plants to aid titelr 
workers In getting Uine to vole In 
nett week’s eleeUoaa.

PILOTS M.ANE TO BOISE 
HAOERMAN. Oct. 3a-Ur. and 

Mr*. Harry LcMoyne vliltcd thetr 
son. Lieut. Hnrry LeMoyne. JrH In 
Oolse. He flow by plane from ArU 
tona and circled over Hagcrman 
talley ocvcml times before flying on 
to Bolie. He U In the army nir 
corps and Is an Instructor on twin- 
motor bombers.

F I O U S  AUTHOR 
VISITS GOOOING

□OODINO. Oct. 30-Dr. Howard 
R. Drlggs, head of'the English edu- 
ttUea dtparUncBl. New Vork unl- 
renlty and a weai>known auUior, 
hta departed after visiting his bro
ther, Burton W. DrlgBs. luperln- 
tendenl or the sUI« achool here.

Dr. Drlggs. T.ho wa« <n route to 
Baker and Portland, Ore., and Van- 
eouver. Wash.. U atsoclattd with 
American Trails aaaoclatlons and Is 
assisting In orgaaUlns unlu for i 
preservaUon or tita story spota 
America.
■ In Baker and Portland. Dr. Drlggs 
111 speak before units of the as- 

soclatloa.

Books Bold for St,SOe Each 
Deluxe roluines of hi* recent book, 

"Westward America," aold at 11,000 
each, 'nie next edition sold tor 
each and a later edition at 110 and 
the last at «9. In  all 9,000 rolmnes 
were published.
' Paintings copied for the book 
sold at ♦18/100, Th8 artist walked 
across the continent 75 yean ago 
taking photographi from which be 
painted 'the pictures. The artist 
WUllam Jaduon. dltd rejently in 
New York at the ago of w,

All money derived iroca lu sale 
has been donated to the trails as- 
(oclatlon.
, Dr. Drlggi said Idalio has an 
abundance of lilstorlc spots but is 
• Ing the least to preserve them..
. few he named Included the Old 

Oregon trail crossing at Oleniu 
Ferry and the spot In northern 
Idaho where Le«-ls and Clark made 
their canMj.

Organising VnlU 

One unit of the trails association 
has been orjanlred at Pocatello and 
Dr. Drlggs.Is hoping to start

HOM» EVERYTHlNr;

much toward marking his
torical ipols.

Failure of Idaho to preserve lu  
hUtorlo places. Dr. Drlggs said, was 
because so m»ny mld-wMten) peo
ple had come Into the slate who 
did not know Its early history.

•Idaho Is rich with old Oregon 
trait spota that should be marked." 
he said. ‘Tlie Snake river was one 
of the greatest.hasards In all weal- 
em mlgraUon. and U exceedingly 
colorful." He aald that Boise'and 
Old Soldier, above ralrfleld, have 
many story spota. ■ •

Dr, Drlggs has been afflllaled with 
the New York unlvcrstly for 30 
years. He Is abo tlie author of 13 
pioneer series books. He has been 
granted a yejtr'a leave of absence 
from Uie university to concentrate 
1 his present work.
Dr. Drlgp allowed color films'

Last Rites for 

Nurse Conducted 

At Burley Chapel
RUPERT. Oct. 30 — Funeral 

services were conductod at 3:30 
3. m. Wednesday at the PVat Bap- 
ijt cliurch for Perry H. Gordon, 
the pastor. O . L. Johnson, offlclat-

He was bom March 10.1871, i. .. .. 
of Mr. and. Mn. John A. Oordon, 
Breckenrldge. Mo. When nine years 
old. u-lth hla parents, he moved to 
Cawker CUy. Kan., where In Feb. 
7. 1B04. he married Anna Maud 
Kanlson. With hU wife and three 
sons, he camo to Rupert In ifilO 
and had mada hti home on a farm 
near here until his d'eath. He had 
been an acUre .member of the Bap
tist church alnce 1»08.

Besides his wife, he li survived 
by one daughter, Mrs. Charles B.i 
Barnes; Topeka, Kan., three son*; 
Emest" Oordon. Oklahoma City, 
Oklft.;, John ArUiur Gordon, and 
Paul Hcnr>- Oordon. Tn’ln Falb, 
and 'Utc grandchlklren. Interment 
was In the Rupert cemeterj'. under 
Uie direction of the Goodman mort
uary. PaUbearers were Robert L. 
Culley. Pred Lacey. J. C. Clem
mons, Lock Bean, Henry Moeby and 
0. n. BUrk.

taken along tlie varjous western 
trolls to friends of the Drlggs fam
ily and u r  members of the state 
sdiool faculty.. He later talked on 
"Developing Self-apresslon In 
Handicapped Children."

HAGERMAN

M n. Jay Outright, Weslwoo.\ 
- CalU., visited at Uie home oT Mr». 

Charles Kaiser.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Kronliolm 

and family, who have been at Ash
ton where he was employed Xor Uie 
summer at the state fls)i hatcheo', 
returned to Hagermaa where he 

' will be employed at the stato flsli 
hatchery Uils winter.

Mrs. Carrie Elalson returned to 
her home after vlslUng with her 

. daugtiter, Mrs. Ronald Peacock, 
Salt Lake ’CUy: Mrs. Peacock ac- 
companltff her home tor a visit. 

Ktrs. Ous Conrad and Mrs. How- 
.. ,ard Marsh left for Nampi and Pay

ette. Mrs. Marsh vlslUd tier sUter-
__ta;lavr.^a.-W —U.. B«;non.- Mrs.

Conrnd alicndtd Uie funerol sen'- 
Ices o( Mrx. Alice Ba.ioni. Nampa.

. She will visit wlUi Uirte of her 
nephews who ore at Uielr4iOines In 
Payette from a lurlouBli from Uie 
service.

Mrs. Daniel Currie. Pocatello, and 
daughter. Miss Blanche Currie, dean 
of women at Albion, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Frazier. OUier guests 
were their son anil dnushier-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. D'le Frailer, and 
daughter, Judy Ann, Twin Palls.

Roy Parsons, San Pedro, Calif, 
l i  vUltlng here wlUi friends. He 
brought his daughter. Miss Jean 
Parsons, back, fitie la a taacher at 
Kimberly and has -spent her har- 
<ut vacation with her ^ueuts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Parsons, Swan 
m is . also visited here.

Mr. and Mn. Silas Condlt en- 
terulned at dinner In honor of Mr. 
Condlt's nephew, DehyrI Dennis, and 
Max StokM.

The Rebekali club met at Uie 
home of Mrs. Jack Woodhead. Mrs. 
Howard Marsh was assistant hos- 

. tfss.
The Zion's league of Uie Reor

ganized L  D. 8. churcli gave t 
Xarewell party in honor of Oehyrl 
Dennis and &lax Stores at the home 
or Dchyrl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I. Dennis. Tlie two young men 
are entering the army.

The Hagenaan senior data left 
for Boise for Uielr aneak. The 23 
senlon were accompanied by their 
advisor. Miss Helen Pecliarich and 
Mrs. Wallace BosUIck. .Mn. B. D. 
Condlt and Donald Kulm drove can.

Ttie Amrrliaii Legion announced 
an AnnlsUce day program at ' 
Legion hall Nov. 11 at 11 a. m.
Brooks Moore. Burley. wUl be the 
speaker and the subject ol hla ad- 
dress-ls,' "Dont Let Them' Down." 
The program will be presented by 
the school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Basoo) wen 
called to Nampa because ol uie 111- 
neaa and death of his moUier, Mrv. 
Alice Hacom.

The Tueiday dub met at the 
home of Mrs. Ralpli Pallln. Mrs. 
Ronald Peacock. Salt Lake City, 
sister of Mrs. Pallln, was a guest. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ronald 
Peacock and Mrs. Henry Clark.

The Civic club divided Its mem* 
berslJp tnto two groups to sponsor 
card parties for Uis purpoH ol rals* 
Ing money to heat the fVi*' rootna for 
Bed Cross sewing this vlnMr. Tha 
atcoDd group apanwitd a can) 

■party at 8 p. m. at the club rooms.
llr . «od M n. E. B. GUfflore, Mr. 

uu t SCtB, Dana OUmore chll- 
ami. cuttan u a  Carol .Ann; Mn. 
M ute Moatgomcqr aod wn. M)r- 
xtn. and Bob V»«ekbd riHled Mr.

O^liaora at SmltAt

Mariod Orlbbl^ ton of Ur. and 
Mrs. Walter Qrlbble, enllit«d In the 
V. a>aav7 u  ft radio t«hnMsn,

. U a . Oilbbla aecmpanled him to 
■ $ad m  T t ih r ^ r o .

PUPILS C O L lE f
i . m o o o  I S

NEW YORK. Oct. 30 M7-A mil
lion and a'ha ir tons of Iron and 
sled wa* credited today to the

melr pan In Uie scrap 
ecUecUon drives.
• Tlie American Industries Salvage 
eommltt** said that figure, which 
Uie children ;iled up between Oct. 
i  and Oct. 34. was only part of Uie 
erentual total. '

The committee figured the scnp 
a* ^ua l to IM  of the 10.000-ton 

liberty (hipa of the type a repre- 
sentaUve from.each sUte will elirls- 
ten as a reward In the scrap col
lection conteit.

Biggest coUecUon reported to Uie 
eommlttee was that or S3 *tudenta 
of Union high school at Langolls. 
Ore.. i M  pounds for each student.

Mapleton high achool In Uie same 
state reported 9,016 pounds per 
capita for its 48 students.

Other high niarka were reported 
by Wesley achool. In Madison eoun- 
ty, Arkansas, with 67jOt pound* 
from Its 37 pupils. Ninety sludenU 
of Oralnola, Okla., averaged li78 
pounds each.

The partial returns Included S20.- 
MO collected by Canton, . Ohio, 
schools: M8 pound* per capita for 
Uie top M St. LouU, Mo., schooLj. 
and on 825-pound amoRC from the 
be.it St. Loub county Kroup.

TJie* drive, proposed by John W. 
Btudeboker, U. 8. commlKloner of 
cdueaUon, with war production

Absentee Votes 

Ruled Valid if 

In Regular Mail
BOISE, OcL 30 CtV-Attorsey 

General Ben H. MiUer had ruled to
day that absente* baOoU rtachlsg 
county auditors* oincts must M  
counted In an cleetloo regaidless. 
of wheUi'er the ballots wer« aent bT 
registered mall.

an opinion prepared for Ray 
E. Durham, prosecuting attorney for 
Nes Perce county. Lewiston, and 
written by A»»l*t*nt Attorney Gen
eral Charles 6. Stout, it was held 
that the ptovislans of U>« elecUon 
law* requiring return of ahaentee 
ballots by registered mall "are dlree- 
Ure andjiot mandatory.*

TTiw^provlslana. Uie opinion neJd 
"should be cooipUed with, ibut) the 
failure to do ao should not In our 
opinion. Ju*Ufy the rejection of the 
ballot."

Copies or Uie opinion ar» being 
sent all county audltora In time to 
reach them prior to the election next 
Tuesday, Miller told.

board approval, will permit students 
of each state to aelect a name for 

Ilbeny ahlp.

ANNOUNCEMENT

. DR. G. W. BURGESS
DENTIST 

Has moved hla office to 
KOO.M 2, S.M1TII BLDG. 

Over Brunswick Cigar SUjre

CAREY

Mias Ruby has bean caU*
ed Itome from Anderm dam be
cause of Ui« mness Of her mother. 
Mn. Naney “nKirpe.

The following boys hava goee to 
the army: Curtis Parfce. soa of Mr.j 
and Mrs. R. L. Parke: Edwin Baird, 
ten of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Baird; 
Derere Coates, son of Mr. and M n. 
Nathan Coates and »tii« Rudd.
-f Mrs. Rudd.

Mr. and Mn. T. C. parte returned 
laat ^  f r a  Pocatello where they 
hare been TlslUsg rtUUves.

Mr. and Mn. Ross Stanford made 
business trip to Shoohone.

Mn. Don Patterson itturoed hetne 
rnxn Boise.

f f l . ;
dredge.

erf Mr. and Mis. Ira 'n-

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT AD6.

UO^e wool. AVAILABLE

wAaawoTON. ocv »  
keep AmeriOLna warm In bouses 
heated to U  degrees, the war pto- 
duetloo board today had otdertd an 
additional e,DOOilOO |k^4 i  ot wool 
tnade available for the manufacture 
or sweaters, ihavl^ and knitted un
derwear.

c u n  AWASOXD
COLLEGE OF IDABO. Oct. 3fr- 

Scholarshlp cups for highest Kr«de 
averages of Uie seeood semester of 
last year hare been awarded to Myra 
Telia sorority and th« BeU chl 
rratamlty.

F A R J I FOR SA LE  ,  U
:» ACRES (0-»*r Mari tb«. 7
Uni «f tmm !• rood, Swp oolt bu . f  
kbMt Si »fTf kirtlfi, m It. U '
x ll r«»e«>l. atM l «a4ll baoot.
b*ra. fUact, fnniiT. Coo< Vftlkl&t
dUuau lo>B. A tar. tlU PM 
IJSM .III U>dk.

BILL COVBEBLY 
4Ui At*. N. Pb. <31-B

Want To Sell Your Car?
Jerome U Uie hottest marlcet in Southern Idaho. We always hs?e 
a large stock of good, tate-model, low-mUeage used cars and 
trvctsand wbeUier you want to buy, sell or trade. It wUl pay yon 
to drive to Jerome and aare.

ALSO COUFLETE STOCK OP NEW CUEV&OLETS 
AND BUICKB IF  VOU CAN QUAUTT.

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.
f Chcrrolet aod Bslck Jerome ~  Phaae US

\

WINTERIZE

This Is The Actual Record Taken 
From The State Auditor's Rep^ort

(Figures Can 60 Cheeked By Anyor^e Calling at State Auditor's Office)

The Chase Clark 
Administration Collected

’4,275,395.16

MORE
I n  T a x e s  a n d  R e v e n u e s  T h a n  T h e  

B o t t o lf s e n  A d m in is t r a t io n

A ll claims to the contrjry notwithstanding, thp 

•Chase A. Clark Administralion, following W  

New Deal 'p o li^  of squandering taxpayers' 

money at will, has taken more monc^y from the 

pockets of 'Idaho taxpayers than any other 

.administration in the histoiy of Id.iho.

Proof of this statement Is contalrted In .the state 

auditor’s report of the Clark Administration 

Issued as of June 30, 1942.

Tfils report shows that the Clark Acfmlnli-- 
(ration collected $4,275,395.16 MORE In 
taxes and /avenues than was collected in 
the Bottolfien Administration.

In property taxes (ad valorem) the increase 
a'mounied to $692,551.02. The balance of the 
huge Increase came from'incomo taxes and vari> 
ous and sundry kinds of special taxes— all fight 

out of the pockelbooks of Idaho people. The 
comparisons are for the flrst 18 months of each 
admlnistratiorr.

This Short-S igh ted  P o licy  o f  CollecHng H u g e  Sums 

O f  Taxes H as  H A M P E R E D  O U R  W A R  EFFORT
W hile  the Clark Administration was collecting 

this additional $4,275,395.16 In taxes and reve

nues the people of Idaho were hard pressed to 

meet their taxes and buy War Savings Bonds.

. TTiis money should never haVo been taken from 

them  during such an emergency— or at a n ^

time— but should-have been left in their own 

hands where It was so sorely needed. During the 

Bottolfsen Administration all the functions.and 

obligations of state government, Including relief 

■and public assistance, were well taken care of 

without this vast Increase of $4,275,395.16.

RenubKcan Minority in Senate Saved People From MORE Taxes
In t h ^ a s t  session of the legislature, the Clark ' a bill to repeal the $5.00 Automobile License! legislature. 
Adm inistration attempted to load many new 
taxes upon the people of Idaho. The 4o-calIed 
Indiana Tax was proposed, a sales tax was up 

for serious consideration by odmlnlstratior/lead
ers. The C^emocratic floor leader in the hduse—  
spokesman for the administration— was rjursing

repeal the $5.00 Automobile License 
Tax and raise this tax back to Its orlginali high 
figures. It was the Republican M inority In 
Senate with the help of a few Ma)orlty Members ' 
who. prevented the Clark Administration fro^ 
adding'more new taxes onto the already heavily 
burdened Idaho Taxpayers.

W i l lW h a f  Idaho  N e ed ^  Is A  G overnor W h o  ^^ ill 

R E D U C E  Tax CoHecKons — N o t R a is e  Them

R e m e m b e r  T h i s  W h e n  Y o u  G o  t o  T o  t h e  P o U s  N o v e m b e r

StiM Ckatnl CMiafttM
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S_OCIAL' EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

* Sabey Driggs, Ensign Pingree 
Soon to Wed in Eastern State

GOODING. OcU 30— Supt. 
and Mrs. Burton W. DriggH ol 
th^ state school for the deal 
and'biind have announced the 
cngaRcmcnt and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
MiBs Sobey Drigga, to En- 
sijrn David Rojiins Pingree, 
New ;York City.'ThQ an
nouncement waif made at a 
dinner party ot the Dfiggs 
home where the ifuest of hon
or was Dr. Howard R. Driggs, 
New York university, • at 
whose Bayside, L. 1. home the 
young people met.

At prtsent M ia Drljgj b  on 
taculir of Uie American Scnool 
the (le&I at WuC nm!oril. Conn., 
uhere »Ji« hM been for the pwt two 
yeirs. She received her A. U. dcsrec 
ftl the University ol Idaho from 

the w u «n honor sradiuie 
\n lOM.

PanheUenIe Leader

W hllt^ere »lie wm [ihildent of 
Kappa J>JU pi educ*Uoatl hon
orary and Panhellenlc prMidenL She 

. wa» a member of Kappa Alpha 
TJieU MKlnl dororllj'. ah# received 

I  at fellovthip to Oulliudel coIlcBC. 
WaihlnsUin. O. C., where ih i train
ed to leach the deaf and uaa snuited 
an M. A. desre«.

Ensign PlnKree li the ion of Mr. 
and Mn. David Pingree, Salt Lake 
City. CUh. He took hla A. B. de
gree at Stanford unlvenlty where 
he Baj a member of Sti;tna Nu fra
ternity. He received a acholftr»hlp 
to Han’ard's Kliool of buslneu ad
ministration. graduating with 
M. A. degree.

Enlbtfd in N»v^
He too^a po-ilUon wlUi Erwin. 

Waiey AdvertlUnB company of New 
York City, remalnlhg wlth-lhem un
til Ills enllalmenl-la^he navy.

He rc«elved hLi naval training 
aboard Uie Prnlrie 8Utc on Uie Hud- 
£on. wlUi s{>eclal trAlnlng In Boi- 
ton. For sU mont îs he has been 
utatloned at Puerto Rico but was 
recenUy tranaferred to Miami. Fla.

The wedding wUJ Uke place Sn the 
east.

I- *  *

Mountain View Club
I.(ountaln View Club was enter

tained thU week at thi hogte of 
Mra. Robert Rayl. where a |)ot-iuck

Engaged to Wed

sent to the Chlldren'a homo at Boise.
Mrs. Robert BAyl. Jr„ and Mrs. 

L«wts Roy were guests. Mra.'Rayl, 
ir.. won Uie while elephant.

An ftvernge Ure contnlns m  much 
rubber as 85 goggles ot tiie tyjw 

' used by the army air corps.

Marian Martin 
Pattern,

m W Ki
BlUa Sabey Drlgr><'^'<f>>t«'

Mr. and Mn.'Biir(en W. Drtcia. 
Goodlnt. whwe enfagement wa* 
announced recenUy. (Staff En- 
craTing) ,

Sandwiches for 
USO Center Will 
Be C lub ’s Gift

HU be tandwlcliei. rather than 
cookies, that the Good WUI club 
will make for the USO recreation 
center, starting tomonw and con
tinuing for the next 10 days.

Two. members of the club wUl 
fumlsli sandwiches each day tor 
that period of time, according to a 
decblon reached when the group 
met this week at, tiie Idalto Power 
company auditorium.

Mrs. E. B. Brownfleld was h«- 
.j»s. Mrs. Earl Jofirwon presented 
Uie white elephant, which was won 
by Mrs. John Rodman.

Plans were Jnade for Uie annual 
ThftpksRlvlng dinner at which mem
bers will entertain their tuisbands 
In November at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. DoolltUe.

Mrs.-H, a  Johnson, president, ap
pointed-Mrs, J. N. Clj’de. Mrs. J. 
R. Neiken and Mrs. A. W. Hteker 

members of llic menu commItt«<. 
Mrs. Johnson presented n report 

oh the nieeilns of the Twin Palls 
county federnteil clubs which she at» 
tended Oct. 31 os representativo 
f the Oood Will club.
Thelmti Roberui and VintlnlaHig- 

Bln.% mi'mbers of Uie Wnionapo 
Cnmp Plre group, announced Uial 

rummate .̂ »le would be held Nov.
T aV B ilov.'Ti\o«n building, w d  
thanked the club for lt.i coopcra- 
Uon al sponsor of the Camp Fire 
group.

*  , ♦ *

Mothers of Men,
In Service Now ' 
And 1918 Feted

HAOERMAN, Oct. 3(V-A party 
ns Klvcn by the LfRlon nuxlllnry at 

the ClvlB club rooms In honor of 
the war mothers of (he World wars 
I and II.

Refre.\hmenLi were scned and 
Mrs. Rosa Find) and htn. J. R. Rus
sell poured.

Mrs. Elsie Kcnnlcott welcomed 
the guests after which slie an
nounced the following program:

8olo, ‘'Mother Machree,". Miss 
Elolse Billiard, accompanied by Mr*. 
John W. Jones: reading. Ml.vi Helen 
Blevens; duet, Ardyth and Arlene 
Marsh accompanied by thelr.mother. 
Mm. Floyd Marsh; reading, Mrs. 
A. I. Dennis; isolo, Mrs. R. Vaden, 
accompanied by Miss Jonephlne 
BUm ; and-group slniilng led by Mlaa 
Elolse BllllArd. bccompanied by Mrs. 
John W. Jones. .

PrluM were given la Mrs. Sarah 
Schooler for being the oldejil war 
mother: Mrs. Claude Butts, the 
youngest war mother, and Mnt, Leon 
Aseuene. Mrs. 1!. O. Frailer and 
Mr*. Mary Ferrln for each having 

ons in the service. Sixty guests 
present.

E. W. Edwards, 
Opal Matthews 
Exchange Vows

ja of Wiliiarf Edwaii. Filer.
The single ring cercmony took 

place Wednesday, Oct. 23, i t  i  p. m. 
at Uie home of Adj. and JJn. W. 
ROBwail of the SnlvBtlon Army. Adj. 
RoswaU offlclaiNl.

HelaUtct AlUnd
MlM Eloltc .MatUiews, the bride’s 

sister. WB.V mild of honor, an 
Georgo Edwards ws4 bis brother' 
best man.

The bride wore a wine and blue 
plaid iult wiUi wine aaessoriei. and 
conied a bouquet of rosebuds. Token 
of senUmene wu a 73-year-old gold 
locket of her Krsndmother's.
' Her honor auendanl wore a pow

der blue ensemble w;th black ac
cessories and csTTled a bouquet of 
chryianthemujiu and red cams- 
Uops,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards wlU be at 
home In Great FalU, Mont.. where 
Ur. Edwards his a clUl service po- 
alUon In the aeronauUcal angl- 
neerlng department.

Weddltir Beeepllon
An Informal reception was given 

Wednenday evening by the bride's 
parenU and sister at their home.

The refreshment table, decked In 
blue and while, was centered with

Uiree-Uer wedding cake.
*  *  * 

Costume Pai-ty-for 

DAV and Auxiliary
A contiune party for members oi 

Uie b.A.V. auxiliary ond their hu.'.' 
bands will be held Saturday evening 
at the homo of Mr. and Mr*. T. M. 
Knight.

Plans for Hid Haljowecn event 
were made when the group met thi* 
week at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Gordon. Eden. A luncheon wa.i 
ser\-ed. Gu'esu were Mrs. Allen 
Gordon and Mrs. Bruce Gordon.

A la Paulette

"mother." Marian MarUn has plan, 
ned pattern 6310 for simple mailnr. 
»nd It Includes everyUiing for ' 
Infant doU. A good way to use 
Bay Jabrlo remnantsl 

Pattenj 93lB may be ordered only 
for dolls measurlnff M. 18, W, ]0 and 
30 inches, For individual yardagea, 
see pattern.

Send SIXTEEM CENTS In . 
for thU MartJuJ* Martin pattern, 
writ* plainly SIZE. NASIE, AD- 
DEE86 and STYLE NintlBER;

fl*T8 for vletory^wlth our helpfuf 
new f«U uid winter pattern booki 
It's the tx«t guide to home lewlni. 
with smart. euy-t»-*ew, thrifty^de- 
»l*ni tar work, play, achooJ. Paftera 
book is 10 cents.

Send, your order to Tlmes-Ncwj,. p«yw_tfepRrtnifnJ.-T*i1a_&ii*i_

A Halloween party was held by 
memben of the tlr*t word BuUder 
croQp dt the Bee Hirs QirU oT tha 
1>.03. church this week the home 
of lAUrena Nielsen.

After a  period of games, the glrU 
went on a scavasger bunt, rettua- 
Icg to find a refreshment table ai-

of the girls.
Also present wera Mn. M. Nielsen, 

Afton Sfeedy, AUeen, Freeman. 
Emma Lou Zxike. Moimk Robertson 
OQd*JO}X« WhIK.

Amli
Rayinoad

less Musician
Myen, VlntAge, Penn„ 

h u  been tnnlets since birth, but he 
h u  mastered the pUno. vultar. 
tranbone. harmonlea, and other' 
musical InstnuncQts throush the use 
of blifeet.

Soldiers to Be 
Feted at Novel 
Halloween Party

No Juvrnlie antics, but a Hallo
ween party, streamlined to fit the 
American scene of lPi3, will be the 
gala event Saturday evening, Oct. 
3T, at tlie USO rccreaUon center.

The Y-Cadeu. business and pro- 
feuionaJ young women's group of 
the Y. W. C. A.. WlU be htateases 
to the miUtaiy police ccmpony sta
tioned at the Hunt relocaUon ccn- 
'tcr. and the soldiers from Wendovtr.

Delicious ‘Hdblls
Large bowls of shiny rrd apples 

and popcorn will be arranged for 
hosU'.'jes and gur.iU to nibble on 
tliroughout the evenlnj, and quan
tities of chrysanthemums wiU add a 
fe.%tlve note to Uie already brijht 
red. white nnd blue decor of tJie 
rention rooms’.

Klxrr dtintfs will be conductnl 
Uiroughout the cveninc, Intenper*- 
rd irtth prosmm numbers, and at 
the close of the evening Just before 
refresliments ore served there wlU 
be a community sing by candle
light.

■nte "old songs, the favorite nongs, 
that'eveh'one knows.” will be hor- 
monl«d. Many of the <0 mt-mbfra 
of the club have wrll-tralned voices; 
all nre learning to take port In com
munity songfMti.

This will be one of dub's ma
jor projecU for the war's durntlon— 
bulldlns morale throurh song. Tlie 
olub will be available to Irnd slnR- 
Inp at community rvenla and cmnn- 
Jrfitlon meeUnM, accnrdlnff lo Mrs, 
Kenneth Henderson. Y-Cndet npon-

Enlrrialnment
Novrlly eiit^ruinnient numbers 

will Include selections by a sextet, 
who a few jiars uko dWlnKulshcd 
thrm.-iclven In local music circles as 
the,Blue Netes.

Ml.M Amy Bellnmy, newcomer to 
7^'ln FiitLi, will Rive a tap dnnce. 
nnd Mb.s Lillian Lnubenhrim will 
preKcnt a humorous resdlng.

Tlie retrealmient table will be cen-' 
tcred wlUi n pumpkin co«eh. driven 
by n coochmail fosliloned from an 
roir plant. Lanie wooden platters of 
S ^ h n u t^  and -elder In a crystal 
purch bowl will form the refreah- 
menlx.

The y-Cndcts will leave Uie recre-, 
fttlon center In a Rrotlp at 11 p. r 
according to USO regulations.

*  *  *

Hailey Faculty 
Member Joining 

Navy Nov. 10th
HAILEY. Ort-'30-«r..and Mrs. 

John L. Kelly were Bue.its ot n iiarty 
this wi'rk. Riven by the Band Moth
ers In the high school buildln!;. 
Gftmc.s were plnycd. a stiort profram 

Riven and the band played 
eral numbers.

Mr. Kelly wn.1 presented a wrbl 
watch In appreclntlon of his services 
as .vhcol band trader during hi* 
stay in Hailey. A clip was prescnlfU 
lo Mrs. Kelly.

Mr. Kelly hn.i tnusht for Uie pn't 
eSsht ycTVT* li\ ti\« iUllry srade

Mayor’s Grandchildren 
■̂ Join Idaho Octoberites

Tivo ^frandchildren of Mayor Joe Koehler, one of the 
OctoberitM, who annually celebratc their October birthdays 
at a dinner party, were added to the ro.<ter when the group 
met recently at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. T. J. Lloyd for this 
year’s event.

■ They are Rchon Lloyd, boro Oct. 19, 1942, and Max 
Koehler Lloyd, bom Oct IB, 1941, in Waahington, D. C., the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Lloyd. Mrs. Lloyd waa for
merly Miss Besaie Koehler, 
daughter of Mayor and Mra.
Koehler.

Uoyd Retleeted 

Mr. Lloyd was Kelectcd presi
dent of the Octoberltes; Jo# 6hou»e 
was named vice-president, and Mr*.
Jphn Thurgood. West Point, O—- 

elected secretaor-treasurer.
C. A. Cottolfsea. ItepubUcan c 

dldste for governor, w u InvlUd to 
be present, but was unable to at
tend. Ills birthday annlversarr Is In 
Oclober.

Sixteen guesU attended. lnclud«
Ing Mrs.-TMurgood. who Is vWUng 
here from Utah. Dght of her rela
tives are Octoberltes. she — 
nounced.- 

The harvest and Halloween moUfi 
were combined in UbI# decorattoni. 
and a decorated birthday cake. pre« 
sented to Mrs. Jo Hutherford. was 
Uie center of Interest during the 
deisert eourne.

Joe Koehler and Joe Shouse claim
ed an interest In the cake because 
of'their first names. The cokc 
cut by Mr. Uoyd.
. Mr. Lloyd and Mrs. Hutherford 
proposed touts to<fr1endshlp.whleh 
were dtunk In sweet cider at the 
beginning of the dinner, and Mrs.
•William Pelbush and Harry Bar* 
ry led In sroup singing. -->•

Following dinner, Mra. P^lbuih 
played selections on her mouth harp 
and accordion; Harry Barry sang 
solos 'and he and Mrs. Thurgood 
sang a duet, accompanied by Mrs.
Harrj- Barr̂ \

Profr»m Number*
Mrs. Thurgood, one of Uie original 

Singing MoUiers of Utah, sang 
three numbers, accompanied by Mrs.
Barry. Mr. Lloyd gave a brief ad- 
drtai; Mrs. L. A. Hanien read'“After 
Dinner Speech In India,” and Mayor 
Koehler spoke briefly.

Ed Askew discussed boss fishing 
n the coast; Mrs. Hutherford gave 
reading. In a’ guessing contest.

ML.U Gladys Lloyd and Mra. Han
sen tied for nrst place and Mrs.
Thurgood and Mr. Barry for. 
soIaUor.

Girls’ League Plians' 
4st Halloween Dance

The first Halloween dance in the history of the Girls' 
Ic a^e  will be held today at 7:30 p. m. in the Twin Falla h!{rh 

lol ffyirini

/  ' Calendar ■
Twin P*alls Parent-Teacher as- 

soclaUon council will meet Mon-’ 
day nt 7:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. N. G. Joliruon. 330 Second av
enue nortli..

♦ ♦ »  ,
Mias Har«l Leighton f lated to

day that ahe la not c

Wartime tlmpUcily hasn’t ruled 
M l the eztrrae and giomorvtis in 
tlotlrwood fashion, as proTed by 
Paalelta Goddard's evening r»«n 
ef whll« crepe. vlUi eape t« tooUh 
—pins Ibat gUtnpae ef the Qod> 
d ud  midriff thnmgh dloamd. 
abaped opealngs.

Keep your onou In good repair. 
LeaUjCT li tcme *nd needed by 
the goremmeat. Wj-U repatt 
them at^low cost.

h a Ef  s o l e s  ___

H B B L U P T S .
8bae* Dyed Block-

.8 9 ^

FALK-S. Benin* AgeaU

SEARS

the no-hoAte.u dance lonlcht at 
the Odd Fellows hall, os announc
ed yesterday by Miss Ann Ells- 
worth.

*  *  *
, Twin raas Elks lodge will enter

tain at a free Halloween dance 
Saturday. Oct. 31, beginning nt 11 
p. m. at the Elks ballroom. Tlie 
dance is for blk.i. tlielr wives and. 
women gueat-n.

H- *  *
“What CausM Unhappiness In 

Married Life?- will be Uic topic 
dIsciKsed by tlie Amopia das.s 
laembera at 10 l. m.. at
the BaptLii Sunday r«hool under 
the lcader.ihlp of Mrs. E. T. Wells, 
it wna aanoiniced today.

We' 
The Women

By RUTH HILLETT

If your son is 17 or 18, ^hi 
bn't much you can-do to gct him 
•ready for 'going into the army.,
' But If he Is IS or under  ̂you nai 

a few Important years in which to 
help him develoii Into the. kind of 
young soldier who can adjust him
self quickly to army life and disci
pline.

. ^ o n 't  Rpell Him 
If  his fuLhiT h u  always claimed 

that you si»ll him, and If you know 
yourself that you usually take Ills 
part agaln.-sl his. father. It U time 
tor you to slop tr)'lng to shield and 
^)rotccl him. Don't feel secretly 
proud that you and he arc bet‘.<r 
friends Uiat he and his fatlier. Work 

I Rca that they are friends.- 
Epcourage t{ie bo>' lo work after 

Achool and on Saturdays. If he con 
•> some kind of mechanical work.
> much the better.
Don't discourage îLi taking part 

In Mliobl nthletlcs. Ju^t bfcame you 
are afmld he might gel hurt play
ing football. U t him go In for any 
siMrt <lf ho Li physically fit) that 
will toughen him Hp.

Don't pamper him l>ecau.ie you 
tell yourself, "in a couple bf-lTioro 
years he'll be In thb army—so III 
make everything as easy as posslblo 
for him now." Tliat won’t preporo 
him'for the discipline and hardships 
of army life.

Happy at Home 
lee that hl.i home life Is happy 

, ,ileasiujt; He'll be more sUble 
when he Ls away from home, if ha 
has a happy, satisfactory home life 
lo remember.

If your boy Is 10 now. he has two 
valuable years in whldi to get ready 
• r army We. It's your Job to help 

m make t^e most of those years 
tliat when the.tlme cornea for him 

to go, youni feel you are sending 
instead of a kid.

Loufse Wiseman, 
Ervin Bi'aunWed 

At Wendell Rite
WENDEXL. Oct. 30-Mlss Louise 

Wiseman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Armln Wiseman, Wendell, became 
the bride of &vln Brsun, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bnun. 8ho-, 
shone In a candlelight ceremony ati 
the Methodist church Oct, 13. Rev. 
Dallas McNeir. pastor of Uie church, 
read (he double ring certmooy.

MIb  Bemleco Braun. Bhoshone, 
sister of ihs bridegroom, wm maid 
of honor, and Gerald Wiseman, 
brother of the bride, b«t man.

Blue Wool Suit
The bride was atUrcd In a blue 

wool suit with tan acceuorles. Her 
bouquet was of whlt« clir>-sanUie- 
mums and camaUpns. The brides
maid wore a Un wool suit with blue 
accessories and ft corssgs of white.

Gladioli prcdcmlnaled In .sutum 
bouqueU wlUch Tlanked the altar.

Mrs. H. J. Barton played Lohen- 
prln's “Wedding Morch." Mn. Paeth 
Eaton sang. ''Because* and Mrs. 
S. D, McNeil sang. "1 Love You 
Truly.- •

Twenty-five guests attended tlie 
wedding. A reception ot the church, 
arranged by the bride's parents, fol
lowed the eeremtjny.

The reception table, presided.....
by Mn. Hugh Waldwdl .and Miss 
Erms Braun, was covered with a 
lace covering with centerpiece ot 
American Beauty roses, flanked wlUi 
while lighted Upers,

From Oot-of-To*n
Among out-of-town guests f-ett 

tlie bridegroom's parents; a brother, 
Adolph Braun, Nebraska; a sister. 
Miss Srma Braun, Salt Uke City; 
Mn. Arnold Schroeder, Buhl, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mr, Schroe. 
der; Mr. and M n. Ooeslger. Sho
shone and their daughten; Mrs. 
Wlilteheod, California; Mbs Julia 
Shephard and Mls.'i EOjI# Kodl.ili. 
Twin Palls, and Miss Florence Boyd. 
Albion.

The bfWe‘ Is a tcacMr tn «it 
Carey system, and a graduate of 
Wendell high school and Albion 
state Normal school. Tliey will make 
their homo on o ranch near Sho
shone.

i/¥  *  *

Group Arranges 
Buffet Luncheon

Grpup No. i  of the Women's as
sociation of the Presbyterian church, 
of which Mra. H. L. Hopett is lead- 

met lait wccU for a buffet lunch
eon at the home of Mrs, C. W. 
Coiner.

Otlier members of Uie hostess 
committee wcrt Mrs. Earl Pell.' Mr.i. 
Carl Weaver, Rfm. n . W. Carpenter, 
Mra. H. A. Severtn, Mra. A. C. Pros, 
ler and Mn. Millie Merrill. .

Mra. James Griffith led the'~de- 
,votlonaU nnd Mrs. Merrill, In charge 
of the study topic, dlscu.'ssed Brazil. 
Mlis Jewel Jones. Kimberly, accom
panied by Mra. O. P. Duvall, sang 
a selection;

MATTRESS
REBtnLDINa •  RENOVATING 
' ■ WOOL CARDING 

BVERTON MATTREKS CO. 
2U Fecond Are. K  rbone SI-W

Here’s Story of 
Blind Man’s Aid 
"During Wartime

If  a bUnd man. 7S yean of age. 
is willing, to do his part to win 
the war. there should t>e many 
who hate all their faculties, will
ing and ready to do something to 
herp win this war.

Iho t U Uie belief of Mn. L. N. 
Nelson. Twin P^lls, and Uiat Is 
why slie is tellintf this story to
day, a ston' about a retired farm
er in Albert Lea, Minn., a msn she 
used to know.

Although 7S yean old and blind, 
he and his wife, 72, have been 
topping onions, picking up pota
toes and harvesting carrots at 
Hollandale, Minn., during Uia 
harvest season. He Is Peter Wold. 
Mr. Wold lost his eyesight In a 
tractor accident a numberof yean 
ago.

But }ust as the boj's and girls, 
the school teacliers and othen In 
iiouthem Idaho rallied to the 
farmen during Uie han'est seajion. 
he and his wife said they couldn’t 
“sit Wly by and not do their 
part to support the boys in Uie 
armed forees."

Maroa Woman’s
Club Has Session

yunny IncldenU of Uielr chlldhoAd 
wert recalled by members of the 
Maroa Woman’A club this week at 
the school house, when Mrs. Rupert 
Tegap and Mra. Arthur Chlldera 
were hcetedses at th» regular club 
meeting.

Mra. John Barger ployed Uie pi' 
_.io for tJio .community singing, led 
by Mn. Corl Blass. Mrs. Lester Ptn« 
der was In charge of tlio program 
and Mrs. May lUchmotul the 
teat

Mn. John Barger played several 
accordion selections. Miss Betty 
Tucker was a gue.it.

¥ # ¥ 

Birthday Dinner 
Honors Daughter

-. and Mrn^Joo Berks enter
tained at a chlc»n dinner recently 
aV U^tlr home east of Twla Pa\i 
In honor of tlie I3lh blrUiday an
niversary of their doughter, Kath
erine,

Guests were Mr. and Mn. Jess 
Osborn, grandparents of the hon- 

!. and their daughter, Mbs Cle- 
Psbome, Jerome; Mr. and Mn. 

H. Burgman and son. Stanley; Mr. 
and Mra. C. E. Hobnes, Twin Palls; 
Miss Edith Osborn. Hazelton.

All units, BGiiior, Junior 
sophomore, and tho G .A .A . 
hava all been working to
gether to make the frolic a 
succeas.

Party Cemalttces 
. .  ss Betty Edmondson, prtiident 

of Uie O. A. A. has charge of de«- 
oraUons assisted by oUiv members 
of 0. A. A.; Miss Pat Dwyer U tn 
charge of dances with 29 sophomoro ' 
girls aiding, her; MVu Oa^otiur Mc
Cain Is In charge of refreshmenu.

Miss Helen Tinker is elialnnan of 
the prognun committee which will 
Include Miss m  Stokes, Miss Orpha 
Stokes. Miss Joan LeCIalr, Miss Vlr> 
Ian Beals. Miss Kathleen King, and 
Miss Vadis Peterson; &Uss Dorothy 
Krengel head* the committee for 
games; Miss Valeria Oates, bliss 
Margaret Prazler.and Miss Betty 
Graves have charge of pri»*.

Miss Helen Mlnler. Mbis. Bemlet . 
Babcock. Miss Jojephine Throekmor-

for Uie fdnnlRit costume and the 
lost original one.

Grand March ^
Tlie grand march wlU b« led by 

Mils CclMUt\e Bataon, itawue prts* 
Ident, after whldi all girls will ba 
divrdcd Into groutu and gomes and 
dances will be lick,' ,

During the tlance on orchestra In
cluding Richard Smith, Perd Haru-

Several Couples 

Marry'at Burley
BURLEV, Oct, 30 -  Pulton n. 

Brightwell and Miss OleUi Kyles, 
boUj of Burley, werq married hfre 
Oct. 37, wlUi Probate Judge Henry 
W. Tuckcr officiating; and Rcmel 
H. K>'laa and Miss Jessie Rose Clark. 
aL-w of Burley, were married at tho, 
same time. Mra. Harold Gibson and 
&lrs. Edna Hoskins witnessed Uie 
weddings.

Robert McParlone. and Miss 
Katherine S. Ue. both of Portland. 
Ore, were licensed to wed on ,Oct 
27 and were married Uie oame day 
by Probate Judge Tucker, with Bert 
Mahoney and Miss Sylvia McPar- 
lans witnessing the ceremony.

Dclkiouil Curried chickca, Ismbor 

veal, with hu(fj ricci Enjoy (facm 

often-iry ihii lively cutry b lfai

Schilling
■ stAMrt o>f TOUl SHorriNO i

Airplane production in terms 
potmds hoii gone up I&0 per ce 
within the last three yean.

A NEV4CONNER.TO  ̂
CCWAfrtUNITy, I  WANT TO 

mTRObUCE VOU TO TWE 

, WEST'S FWORirtKITCHSN IU6E-

MORNING
. m i l k .'

O.R S K A G G S
T O O D

Pcerlc^ss Enriched

rSTORES

f l o u r  $ 1 . 5 9

Fall Food Sale
-Make tha wintry <Tiya that llA 
ahead comfortable'Ws well as 
profitable by Itfvlng supplies on 
hand. O. P. 8. Stores are featur
ing bulk foods Saturday. It will 
pay j-ou to stock up.
Enjoy a variety of body build
ing foods at each winter meal. 
Thcyil help keep your family 
healtlij'. vigorous and well hotir- 
Ished.

SPRY

3 ib. Can .... . /  2 1 ®

APPLES
No. 10 Size'. £ f  A « i  
Near Gallon .... ..... r.....

MILK, all brands 
■4 Tall Can.H.......

Baking Powder
Otabber Girl, ^  _  
a lb. Can ... ........_____ A v C

HAWKEYE PRESERVES
S Pound Tin. C A m  ^ Found Tin.
Berry Assortment ____P each _____________ , _________

22c

3 8 c

niNSO. - 
24 02. Pk(T.

Peanut Butter
IS  Pound
J"rC-..-....... y t . ._ ... .: ..3 5 C

CATSUP, ^  «  A -  
12 oz. BoUle .....  A  V V

SOUP
Continental Noodle,
3 Pkgs. .............

Evcrprccii

SALAD
DRESSING

? r . ........29c

2 9 c

49c

-  PEACHES

can ! ! ! _ _ _  2 » C

B r e a d ” s € l O c
Preth Grooad

BEEF or PORK SAUSAGE....... 20c

Beef Cubes ....25c

Frssh Fruits 
Vegetables

Cranberries
Plump Red—
Pound______________ i j C

/  Grapes
Plame Red Tokoyt- \ A  .

Grapes
Thompson Beedless—

CUBE STEAKS
Always Lean and .
Tender. Lb . ________

COLD MEATS
l^arge Assort
ment. Lb. .

Rabbits Choice Fryin?, Lb____
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RICKEY EXPECTED TO NAME BLADES AS DODGERS’ MANAGER
Leo Dui’ocher 
May Quit to 
Enter Service

By PAUL SClIEfTELS

NEW YORK. Oct. 30 (U.R)— 
Branch lUckoy. new president 
and Rcnorni munuKcr of the 
Brooklyn Dodffers, probiibly 
will nnmc Ray Blades ns 19.13 
ninnaRcr, hi« first- biff move 
in n plV) 0̂  stralew dcsiRned 
lo rebuild liis new cliar}?c3 
into a streamlined 1D'J3 con
tender.

U mlsht Ije just colnridcnul, but 
Blades, elcL̂ e• trlrnd ind jiupll of 
nickcy. null 111! M coach wllii 
tlie Clncliinstl Jlfd-i Just m Uie
rormcr'CarillnaL“ bay wm cliostii la.
iuatc^ Larrj' MncPJiall, former 
Dodgers’ cxccuUve, now r Ueulfnnni 
coloncl In Uie army, Rlckry take.i 
ovtr nt Drooklyii odlcUny Nov. I 
UHiIcr B five-year contract ol a re
ported salary of »SO,000 (inU a bonui 
ngreemeiil. mblUK the I 
«0,000. .

Ta Dcafl Meet
. lUi nrsl ctnrc na the one-miin 
Brooklyn braln-lniM «m be 
tend Ihe major leaKUe dmtt 
Ing In CtilcjiKO Me ■ 
pre.ulns will 
new manager,

• rockey said tliat Uie possible re
turn of Leo Duroclitr, current nllot

• to lili reRUIar i>oslUon had not oeei 
{orRotten.

-However, I am. under the Imprts 
*lon." lUckey tald. "ihat Duroeher 
plaru to enter some branch) of Uie

• ftcrvlces Bljortly but I will not know 
definitely unill I reluni 
LouLi."

Illckry aUmltt«d Umt tlie draft 
sinlus of tlie new mniiaser would be 
nn Iniportiinl factor because U wu 
his belief that nil men curTCiilly 
In 3>A facc Induction sooner or 
later. '  ,

Otiier CanJIdaln 
The list of eantlldalM for mannRcr 

of the Doclpers alio Includes Fred 
FILsslmmons. Chuck Drciien, Burt 
Shotton. Dllly Hennan and Bill 
Meyer but Blades' name hradi aU 
ti)r rest for several sood reason.̂ .

He hiu been tlioroujhly schoolcti 
in lJ]f RJckry method ol mnniwljiff 
while In chorge .of the-Cardinals' 
farm t^nnM at Columbu.i, 0.. ontl 
Rochester. N. Y. He mannKed the 
Cards from November, 1938 lo July 
liMO. and (u a player was strictly a 
product of the St. Louis chMn Ayx. 
tern, performing vlth four clubs in 
that setup. He phiyed the oulfleld 
for 10 year  ̂wlUi t̂ ie Cardinals jtnd 
took port In the U£30 and 103] 
world ocrlcs as a mt o W

Bruins Travel 
To Take on 
Tigers Today

By The Aaa«cU(«d Prtsi
Won Lost TJetl

Tttin PaJb ..................3 0
Bobe ...........................2 0

Card-Manager 
Lauds Team 
At “Panuiiig”

DY JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW'YOflK. Oct. 30 (J7-BI11y 

SoutJiworlh had paid a penalty to
day for his St. Loul-n Cardinals win, 
nlnit the world champlon^h1p of 
baseball.

}!e B'ftj addfrf lo Die Jht of /aJHOii* 
fall guys of the Circus Snlnt-s and 
Sinners club and at n "luncheon" 
lasting four tiour.i was barbecued 
till hts face was red and his life's 
hLi!or>- wWM barc-.-»lthoup:h not 
bare facli 

Tlie pe'ppery pilot of the Red 
BIrdi flnUhed stronfter. .however, 
than his tormentors, chlcf of whom 
were Major Harold. O, IWfnian. 
former Rovemnr of New JerSy and 
pr^ l̂(lent of the chib, and ning- 
ma-sler Tck O’nourkc. widely known 
master of ceremonies.

• Praise* Hall Club

After they had ftnUhed heckltng 
him, and had’ decked him out like 
a deck of canls. literally,-South* 
w-ortli wns allowed to "sny a few 
words In self defense” anrf spent 
half an hour praising his ball club.

We had a great, hunch of young
sters with strong arms and strong 
IfRS and fast leps," he declared, 
“Tliey worked logeUier. We didn’t. 
Iiftvc a recognlifd star on our be” 
club, not lo the boys them.ielvc.i.

”I know tlmt Mprt Cooper w 
voted the mo.H valuable play« 

jut ri

01’ Swimmin’ Hole Today

than

R«dblrds.
MUht'Net Fit 

Duroeher might not make a smooth 
cog In Uie'Rickey scheme since Leo 
the Up Is a counterpart of the libls- 
terous MacPhall uid the former 
Cardlnala' chief Is the direct anti- 
tbesU of Laughing J^rry.

Blades’ record aa manager of the 
CnrdlnaU—they flnLihed second In 
1030 and third Uie following year- 
19 not Imposing but he Is a capable 
manager. An Injury cut short hU 
major Jeairuo playing career and 
after a few aeasona of minor league 
play he retired. In 1033. he guided 
Cotumbai to Its first pennant In 3Q 
years. He piloted Rochester In 1030. 
37-33 Btid after hU brief tenure with 
the CardA, managed New Orleans In
104L

Savold Meets 
Maxu’iello in 
Heavy Battle

the National league, but 
half a doren other fellows 
club aLio tecrlvert voles and you 
might Just as well say Walker Coo
per. our (Ine catcher and Mori's 
brother, de.'.ened Uie honor.

Fraud To De On Club
"We didn't have a boy who wasn’t 

proud to be on our ball club. Ir
respective j f  any remarlui that-have 
TSecn made tliat they were under- 
jMid or whatnot. In fact, we 
not have the’ lowe.sl paid ball club 
In Uie majors by a long iJiot."

He aald that when young Stan 
Muslal came to Uie plato wlU) Uie 
bases loaded In the nlnUi Innlrjg 
of the Ylril game of the serle.̂  he 
had recalled how UiLs rookie a week 
before hail come through wlUi a 
homer with Uie bases lonUed. ‘ I 
wondered If he would do It again. 
I ’m sorh' to say he didn't, but If 
he had we mljhl have won In four 
stralghl."

LouLi, but Tainl Maurlcllo and Lee 
SXvold are going lo tangle In Mndl. 
#on Square Garden tonight In the 
 ̂first step toward crowning a "dura. 
Oon champ" for the hfavJ'we1ght.^

Tlie NaUonal Boxing asioclaUon 
Ujought the stunt up In order to 
have tltleholders oJ sorts for the 
various flstis divisions u  long 
the war Iasl» and n;io,tt of the r 
ognlLtd chfttnplons arc In military 
aervlee.

Maurlello, SavoUl and . Jimmy 
Blvtni. the erown*up Cleveland 
light-heavy, arc generally regarded 
as Uie cla.« of Uir big bo>% now 
that LouU. Billy Conn and Mello 
BctUna are In the army and Bob 
Pastor has reUml.tb ena>t. After 
Maurlcllo and' Savold cea*« firing, 
Uic winner probablv will collide 
with Qlvlns In Novem^r.-

2 Aides Will 
Guide Bears 
ForHalas

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 on — Two 
members of Uie Chleago Bean 
coaching auff, HearUey' "Hunk" 
Anderson, and Luke Johnson, had 
been appolnt«t-by George Ilala.n to- 
day to guide‘tlie great profc-ulonal 
football team t«r the duraUon of 
Uie war.

Halas. founder of the Bears 31 
years ago, will enter active duty 
In the navy Sunday as. a lieutenant 
commander at Norman, Okla.

John L. "Paddy" Drl.icoll will re
main In till prc;rnt Job as (wulstant 
coach,

Halas turned Uie biu.lnr.vi' office 
over to Ralph D. BrliMlaa, secretary 
of Uie Club for the last eight years-

Anderson look over the head 
coaching Job #t Notre Dame on Uie 
<1eaUi of Knuie Rockne, but resign
ed after a poor sea-son In 1033. He 
has held head coaching poslUons 
at St. Louis Unh-erslty and NorUi 
Carolina Stale, and w u  a.viistant 
coach at many other schooli. .In
cluding Michigan and ClnclnnaU 
unlven>lty,

Anderson l>ecame Hala.\* line 
conrh In IIMO after a tWo-year term 
m the Detroll lions' staff.
John.w plaj'ed end for NorUi- 

votem without gaining great dis
tinction. He t>ecame nn assistant 
coach for the Bears In 1035 aft«r 
eight years o-s'an acUve player.

Idaho Fall! ___ __

■nie Twin Palls Bruins wid Uie 
Boise Braves, ruled the roost In 
louUiem Idalio “Big Six" irid^on. 
Certnce standings tills week as Uie 
Ue rac» headed for what seenu 
:re to t>e a "photo finish.‘
Twin Palls dethroned Catdwell 

and surprised even Uielr most ar, 
dent boosters last 'week. In Uie 33. 
IS uiuroph over Uie previously uh- 
defeated Cougars who showed plenty 
of offensive power but failed y> stop 
the Bruin punch.

. Bmliu Favored 
Barring an upset. Twin Falls 'b 

favored lo gain possession of first 
place after gamea Uils week. "niD 
Bruins Uavel lo Idaho Falls to en
gage Uie Ihriee-defeatcd Tlgeri to
day.

Catleli reheane "abandon ship' at Farlfle coast pert maritime lerr- 
Jce basic Irainlnc school. Save-»H«, man ropei and heat-falls are wed.. 
Swimmln' hol^ex|>erirnre comes Ja haiidy lo those Jumpln{ Inlo water.

(, will attempt
upset UiVfavored Cougars at 

Caldwell In a night game, Boise 
will be Idlo and Nampa's Bulldogs 
travel .to U  Grande. Ore., for a 
non-conference engagemenU 

SUU in Ilacc 
A victory for Twin Falls would 

give Uie Unilns sole posseulon of 
first place by virtue of Uiree.wlns. 
Boise and Nampa remain very much 
In the running, however, each Imv. 
lug no losses and a single Ue on the 
rcconls ogalnsl Uiem. Boise hoa two 
vJcloriM ant} Nampa one on U)e 
credit side. .  --

Nampa has Uie postponed gatne 
wltli Pocatello to'play Nov. 19, as 
well as engagements wlUi Caldwell 
and Boise. The Braves liave Twin 
FalU and Nampn yet to hurdle. - 

In the only oUier game last week 
Bolie rallied late In Uie game fo 
defeat Idaho Palls, 13-0.

Georgia-Alabama 
Grid Tilt Holds; 
National Spotlight

By 08CAS ntALEY 

NEW YORK , Oct. 30 (U.PJ—Georgia’a streamlined bnck- 
ficld, led by All-America Frnnkfc Sinkwich, drives against 
the mountainous line of Alabama’s Crimson Tide tomorrow 
in a battle of undefeated tcan^s which has divided the south 
nnd headlines the collepc football layout.

It’s 6 to 6 and take your pick lui the game between these 
two ffreat teams, both un-

Fate of Big Six 
Will Be Decided 
At Saturday Meet

FatG of the Southern Idnho/ijijr Six conference will be 
decidcd nt n mcctinfr of coaches and principals from the 
scliool.H of Ihe looj) slated here Sntunliy noon.

Ueprcscnlativc.4 from BoIhc, CnliiWell,' Namiui, Pocatello, 
Idaho Falls and Twin Falls will bo in attendance and the 
major topic of conversat

The Sports Round-Hp
By HUGH FULLKRTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 30 (,T)-’rhe 
heights of someUilnj: E\'eo’ Thura- 

day  noon Columbia's football 
coachcs liold open house for sports 
writers at Uio training taUtf* 
Momlngslde heights . . .  at one t — 
o' a long table. Head Coach Lou 
UtUe Is being badgered to pick a 
winner between Penn and Army, 
both of whlcli drubbed his Lioni 
. . . " I’d bo A fool lo do It." argues 
Lou.". ’Tlicj-.’re both good Knms. 
But I wlU say we should have done 
‘ better agaJrut Penn. Remembor 
when we were to'ing for our third 
touchdown?' “nme and again l\e 
told Govemall—and Luckman. too— 
n«-er to pus  down the middle, but 
ho Uirew it rlgtit at Uial back" . . . 
And Lou staila drawing diagrams on 
t  paper napkin . . .  At Uie oUier 
enl of Uie fesUre board is Bob 
Kane,. former track star who has 

f 'tn m  lUiaca to ipeak for

oo nnmfng." aomeoae Is u)in{. Ha 
began to /ado lifh t after beaUng 
Ooddi twice.- . , y “Dfd you hear 
•bout our new OOitimbla (tar. Lea 
Kopelioriebf’'  «U t wjother voice.

ftarted nmning lo a  compulsory 
p h ^ca l educaUoQ c lu i laat yur. 
Vtw lie h u  come out tor tn a  aod 
acya the only re in a  U that be vanCa 

best OundBr Haejg. Thifa why 
they cell him a promlilnf nJkr." 

^•'i,;.’.Yon.<toot learn moch at theee I

CoUn Collected '
The coast guard leemi to be 

gelUng a guy with plenty of eour-. 
age In hearywelght Johnny Co- 
lan, who was swam In today . . , 
Instead of dodclng the Friday 
■je ISth Jinx. Johnny Is irylnt 

.to  set a record by tlghUng on 
three e(/thow day* . . .  lie faced 
Jimmy Webb at Madison Squaro 
Carden Fridsy. Feb. 13. a<aln on 
March 13 and on Friday, Nov. 13. 
he’s scheduled to lake on Nate 
Bolden at the Chlrago s t^lam .

Sportpourri 
PorUaud. Ore.. will tou a civic 

dinner In honor of Johnny Pc.iky 
Monday night. .  ."AVhen the Wa*h- 
Ington Redskins left the field alter 
a rugged encounter with the Pitts
burgh Sleelers last Sunday, Bill 
Dudley was walUng a l the door of 
Uielr drewlng- room. Bill wanted 
merely to .say hello to his Mol. 
Sammy Baugh.'but Sammy gummed 

Uie hero worship b>-- telling Bill, 
_ »  were the best njan on th 

field today.”

Today*! Gnexl Star'
Bolaad ns(bes, Roanoke (Va.) 

WorM-Newi: -I U iovb t. Uiom 
thfn«« were ooUawed, eertalolr 
•or eily eosncil is aralst then, 
but here comet Whiriairay alonr 
witfi a  rerlrai e< the ‘waUathon.’ "  |

will be the fale.of the confer- 
ence— «.s decreed by the neW 
Rft.solino rationing, w lv ich  
starts on Nov. 22.

Principal Ed Hogel of the T^'ln 
Falls lilHh school, president of the 
orRanlaiUon. reports Uiat the • 
ference will consider tievcrnl wa 
In- to beat Uie curtallmeiit- 
will make all allemptji lo krrp the 
orKanltailon functlonlnB If at “ 
poMlble.

Fields' Plan

Supt. Oeonte H. Fieid.n of BoLie 
sUiles that plans will bo augse.sled 
to fliminiUe the double rounrt- 
robln playmih/iehcdiilc for .the clr- 
mlt. which ^cqulrc. .̂ft travel clli. 
lance of 350 mlle.v between Idaho 
FiilU and Caldwell — the 
mrnibers,

Tlie Fields plan Li for n Miigle 
round-robtn. or a plan whereby 
schools on flUier end of Uie loop 
would play each oUier In n xiouble 
or triple roiind-robln • schedule, 
Under Uih plan. Dolsc. Npmpa.nnd 
Caldwell would compeic wlUi each 
oUier and Idaho Falls. Twin Fnlli 
and Pocalelto would play tegelhcr, 

j End or Track, Field
At UiU sf.wlon nolhlnK Is ex

pected to be done on the_Brld_BChed  ̂
iiI<womeih1tiK tliat won’t bo inih- 
p<re(I w/Hi-untlJ next aiirtng. it 
Uien.

However. Ihe track nnd field meet. 
Inaugurated la.u year for the flm  
Unie and won by Uie Twin FnlU 
Bruins, will probably tie considered 
and It Is expected this part Irv the 
Bic Six alhleUe progmm will be 
abandoned for Uie duration.

GameAdvanciedto 

Beat Rationing
. ffTATE COt.LEOE. ML-a.. Oct. 30 
6P)—MisjiLulppl Slaie nnd the Unl« 
venlty of MiuLuippl will play iheir 
annual foolbaJl gomo Saturday, Nov. 
21, instead of Saturday, Nov. 38.

School olflclnls announced the 
shift in dates ye.iterday.

Gasoline ralionlng will r6 Into ef
fect Urn. 22.

PUNTS
and

PASSES
By The AMOtialed Pre**

NEW llAVEN. Conn. — Yale, 
which promoted two fm hm m  (o 
Ihe virilly lineup last week and 
wnn lU fourth game In three 
yean, ho* brought up four i 
yearllnti lhe pu t week and hope* 
ihc more will brln* even greater 
sDeeeis afalnst Brown Saturday.

Coach Tliiiiks 
Wisconsin Has 
Good Qiauce

MADISON. WU.. OcL. 30 (,P) -  
Coach Harr)' Stuhldreher, afler 
hcarlnK forecoJils on the Ohio Statt- 
Wliconaln' game Saturday from ev* 
fTone from profe.won’to Uie guy 
'11,’ho sweeps Uie boathouse,' had de
cided today lo .do a Uttle-taJklng 
himself.

"We Tiave a Rood chance to beat 
Ohio suite." the BadKcr grid bavs 
remarked. "Ohio State has Uie more 
Imprcs-̂ lve record — -and using the 
respective Purdue games a-i a < 
parlson — they have been 
J':dgtd the favorites, and Uiey are, 
but wc have a . good cliance," 

atuhlilrcher looks . for a Usht 
game, wlUi breaks liable to Up the 
Kales elUier way.

"On the basis of past records, 
should be a closc game, StuhldrelMr 
said. "And In « « « «  of Uiat kind, 
breaks have an Important bearing. 
It won’t be a runaway for either 
team. lAnd 1 promise It won’t b 
'Uie loose. cra*y gome of'la.it year, 

Ohio won Uie 1941 batUe, «  lo 3' 
SUilUdreher, now in ills nevenUi 

season at Wlscoiuin. said that boUi 
elevCM would use every Itgal means 
of fliitieiB acroM Uio goal lines.

"I expcct Ohio State to do r 
running Uian pawing because 11 is 
a strong team on the ground." he 
said, "but I  expect a lot of ei-ery- 
thlng,"

Tht-one-Ume quarterback of No
tre Dame said hla squad was me 
talb’ fit for the encounter.

•Tlie Ijoys reiUlxe Uiey haie 
big ajwlgnmenl," 'hc'.declared. ‘Tliey 
have be«n reacting well all week. 
Tliey have had lol4 of pepper^Tlify 

ready to play ball.

MADISON. Wi, .̂-:•'aues3 Uils Is 
my lucky seven yc(ir," says Coach 
Harry Slulildreher of his Wisconsin 
eleven; ^

Now In his seventh sea,son as head 
grid' coacli nt Uie Badger school, 
Siuhldreher ha.i Ued Uie .record for 
the loiiKest tenure-in Uiat job. Phil 
King, a Princeton graduate, coached 
Uie Badgers from 1890 through 1003.

GREAT LAKES, III. — Coach 
Paul ninkle of the Grrat Lakes 

_nfuFjMket> provn Uial ataUe* do 
not always tell Oii-fodlsar.TorTr 

"tVe'vo lost'three of out flnt 
rive game*.** he says, "bat we have 
traveled almost as mnch by ruah- 
Inr alane. KS yards, a< onr tire 
opponents hare done by combined 
ruiblRf and pauing, tSO yanJa.** 

The Bluejaekela’ own total of. 
fenw has nelUd 1523 yards.

"H’hat do you hare to de to' 
win?" asks Illnkle.

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PAL insulation
.Q .  MATEfllAL 

PAK
G A M B L E S

Potato — Onion — Growers
WE ARE PAYING TOP CASH PRICES

c Al l  u s  b e f o r e  s e l l in g  •

Wc will -have potato etorage at Hansen cellar, on 

highway nnd onion storage at Twin Falls-

E. s. Harper Co.
Phone 2203

Vandals Hope to 
Get “Brown Jug” 
From Montanans

MOSCOW, Ida., Oct. 30 W - ’nie' 
University of Idaho squad of 20 
football players which headfU .Ui- 
ward Mlisoula la.il night hs.i or
ders to bring home Uie ’'brown Jiig." 
prlud trophy of the annual game 
against Montana university.

Montana has held the trophy 
slnc*-1039. -

Coach Francis Sclimldt planned 
to hold a workout Uils afternoon on 
the MonUuia field in final prepara
tion for Uie Saturday UlU

Dakota’s Affiliations
Before It becnme a state in IBeH, 

NorUi DakoU was JdenUflcd wlUi 
nine United Btate* territories and 
claimed by Uirec European nauons.

Doing a ilUle “iffina-; •
IP  I were an official of the Twin 

Falls Cowboy baaehali organizaUon 
I would get busy right now and con
tact Drench Rlckcy, new Hresldent 
and general manager of the'Brook- 
lyn Dodgers.

The war won’t last forever, and 
the people with the flnt word In 
at the lirooklyn office from this 
leclor ma^be smfled upon by Ihe 
new Dodrtr generalisBlmo. Rickey 
already knowi aboat Twin Kalis 
suid from, bis Cardinal experience 
knoirs that the Pioneer league Is 
one of the best tnlnor ,league set
ups In the nation.

IP  I had anything to say about 
llie Twin Fall.i Bniln.1 tn the i 
Ing basketball season, I would 
Ulnly .ice Uiat the local club quit 
the Dig Six conference and Joined 
Uie Big Seven-lf the latter organ- 
Iratlon would have us.

With the sa.1 and Ure tituaUon be, 
liiR what It Iv ihLn Is no Ume to 
tmvel 350 miles ̂ o r  one bnskeUjsli 
game—or two or Uiree.

And irj;hat'plan of Supt Gtorge 
Fields of Boise isn't the allllest I’ve 
heard of yet—then I've been miss- 
ing somethl^if. Fields proposes 
(hat Boise, Nampa and Caldwell 
play In one end of the.elreoll- 
Twin Falls, Pocatello and Idaho 
Falls in the oUier. ’
Under Uiat plan, on a round, 

robin schedule, Boise higlv seliool 
would travel approximately 110 mllea 
allowing t,wo trip#; Twin Palls and
IdahoFalLi would eoch have lo r .....
approximately 350 miles for 
trip; or if they made two. It » 
n in  around 000 miles.- 

Ls Mr, Fields really dumb enouch 
to Uilrik Uie eastern echooli would 
Jftll for that? 7

defeated and untied, over
shadows one of the best pro- 
jratnfl of the season.

Featured secUonal tilia een^un- 
bealen Army against PennsylvaSta’s 
poverhmue with the Cadets a 
favorite In Uie eaat;*u«Jc/ejHed 
Ohio Slate a 7-S choice 
Ued WLKonsln In the midwest, and 
UCLA’s bowl-bound upeedboys a 3-J 
farorite over Improved Stanford 
Uie coast.

Top Garaa 
The Oeorgia-Alabama bout black- 

ouu a horde of close games In the 
souUi. OUier southeastern confer
ence gomes send Mississippi .State, 
LSU and Vanderbilt out as favor
ites against Auburn, Tenne.’Mc and 
Tulane,- Undefeated' Oeorsia Tech 
holds B to 5 edge on Dake wlUi 
North Carolina chosen oyer North 
Carolina. SUte and Wake Forest 
holding an edge on Clemson. In Iho 
souUiwest, undefeated TCU Is 8-5 

:r Baylor, and Texas and Uie Tex- 
Aggies boUi are 7-3 choices over 

S.MU and Arkansas respectively.
Boston coilego, on Its great record 

lo date, ruled 2 '
Oeorgetown. Ivy Icogue gomes'ln- 
stalled Princeton 8-to 5 over Ilar- 
vord with Yale-Brown even money 
and Columbla-Comell 6 to S and 
clioMc. Once-Ued Penn suite wa.s 
8 to 5 over West Vintinia; Colgate 7 
lo S ov^r Holy Crou; North Carollnii 
. . .. t a 3-2 choice lo hand Syr- 
acuie 1U first seU>acl:. nnd Ford- 
hom-^t. Mar>-'.5 even money.

Noire Dame Over Navy 
Jn Uie midwest, Notre Dame, af- 
r a great comeback, wm a prohlb- 

lUve 4 lo 1 choice' over the navy. 
MLisouri held a Might educ on Great 
Uikn naval training station .with 
Iowa pre-flight holding 7-5 over In
diana. Detroit's dean record mnde It 
Uie choice over Marquette, In the 
Big Ten. Midilgan-I11inoL<i' was 0 
lo S and pick; Iowa 3 to 1 m'rr Pur
due. and Minnesota 8 to s over 
Northwestern.

In the Big Six. Oklahoma wan 
Uie diolce over Iowa State. Nebras
ka over Kansas and Kan,ias Slate 
over Wicliitxi.

Tliree Pacific coast iimc.i, in ad- 
diUoB-^o Uie UCLA-Sianford Ult, 
roadc_Califomla an>'8>to 5 selec
tion over Oregon, washington-Ore- 
Ron State even money and Montana 
favored Idoho., la  tha Big Seven 
Brigham Young. Colorado nnd Ulah 
drew Uie nod over UUh State. W>-- 
omlng ond Colorado Slate re.ipec- 
Uvely.

off menia 
Tliej^iost 
Sailfa Cia

Stanford Gets 
Upset Chance 
Against UCLA

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. SO -  
The University of CalifomU at Los 
Angeles, fooltMUl leader of the coast 
conference, stakes its diampionshlp 
diances ,^turday against a team i 
which in Uiree weeks has risen from ’ 
door mat to ’ touih guy” sUlus. 
"me BruiiM meet Uie SUnford In
i'Ians.

In the first Uiree games of the 
season.othe Indians staggered dU- 
xily and florae of Uie rival confer- 

coaches probably cheeked them 
rnlally as future pushovers, 
lost - to Washington Stale, 
Clara and Notre. Dame in 

succession. '
Times • have changed. Stanford 

came back lo bowl over Idaho with 
a Acore of basketball proiMrtlons, 
54-7, and loxt week routed Uie high
ly favored Southern California Tro
jans, 14-0.

Formidable Contender 
Now Stanford Invades Los An

geles In the role of a formidable con
tender.

Stanford's line Is eoneededly the 
beat Iti the west. Tlie big problem 
will be to cheek Uie U. C- L. A. pau- 
ing atladc. a terrific Uireat with 
Quarterback Walerfield doinr the 
pitching.

The Druin.1 wUl be the favorites 
to rack up Uieir third league'win. 
Last week Uiey defeated Uie non- 
conference Sonia Clara Broncos, 
unUl'then the only unt>eaten team 
amonH the major colleges.

California's Beam, flu’ihed with 
1 up-wt win over Waihinglon. Uk«

.1 the Unlver.Mty of Oregon. Sat
urday, in* a Berkeley contest ex
pected to Rive Uie liome team it* 
second conference victory of the 
season. Tlic heavy Oregon clerea 
natteiied Idaho, 28-0. la.it week.

Oregon SUlo Me t̂s Hnskies 
Two of last week's looers. Ore

gon Slate Olid Washington. colUde 
in SeatUe in whaf shapes up os a 
fairly even encounter • although 
Wa.-iliJliKlon '̂ •111 be the favorite.
O, S.' C: tlie delendlne champion, 

beaten last week by Washing
ton State, lla second conference 
defeat.

Tlie two last ploce clubs of Uia 
circuit, Idaho nnd Montana, gel 
toKcther in Uieir annual touch- 
dov,-n Jousl on llie latter's field at 
M1v,ou1a. _  '

derings this season—and live the life 
of niley when 1£>« rolls around.

BfMUse afler Nor. 2Z of 1312 
Ihere won't be enough Irarel on 
Ihe hlgbwayt aod byways .to keep 
the duUJrom eoHeetlng.

JncldmUlly. If you pUnned on 
doing your dock hnnUng at any 
remote point, get golnj NOW.

IP I were In charge of the local 
high school aUileUc program. In
stead of letting the war period be- 
cpmlng a time of .stagnaUon. I 
would built up Uie greatest Intra
mural alhlellc prOKtam In the his
tory of Uie -nchool. Have play In 
eter>- branch of sporUi. full-Ume 
schedules between school team* In 
football, ba-ketboll. track and ' ' ‘

Grid Scores

—and condition alone—that gliea 
a mikn lost In the Joailen. adrift 
on a raft or Injured In no man'* 
land, that extra one ehaneo In 50 
of lorrlrlnr.
J n  other words that aUilellc pro

gram moy b i the mean.i of savins 
at least one “rwln Fall.i student's 
life—and po.islbly many more, U if 
only save.1 one; it would sUll be 
highly proflUble.

.U.S. Has Most Gold
Approxlmhleiy 7,000 tons of fin# 

gold Is held by Uie United Slalcs- 
Tlils'-is the largest share of the 
'worid'A supply of fine gold held by 
any nation.

More Uian 160,000 divorces ar« 
granted annually In the United , 
StaUyi.

baseball and every other sport Uiat 
will help condlUonlng.

I  would-form such an organlr-aUon 
that cnuld be conUnued through: the 
years nnd would eventually assure 
Twin P aU * experienced, well- 
condltloned aUiletes every season.
> ' And 1 would ncTer let out of 
aifht the fact that It U condiUon

— BUY FOR L E S S ^ —

S T oy E  O I_L '

GaKoIine, Oils & Greases 

OPEN DAY' & ^ IG H T  

Kimberly Road: Ph. 957

UNITED OILCO.
in ' HAILEY 

Phone 149,1 a. » .  to 7 ^  m.

W E  D E L I V E R

P U B L IC  S A L E  .
-Uncle Sam wUI soon call so must sell ererythlng found on the 
usual (arm ioeladlnr beutehold goods, Adding, extra elothea. ham) 
tools of all lciDd*—at my pUce mile* South of IXanseo and a 
•* mile East.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 Hi One o’clock
SPECIAL—1 House. 9x19. 8 ft. high to eaves. Studding 1 ft. apart 
Lined with H Inch masonite iniulatlng material, has 3 windows, 
3 doors, one room. 1 Winchester pump 10-ga. ahot gun. ^ood as ;iew. 
1 32 AutomaUc pistol, new. ‘39 Chev. Sedan, good mechanical condi
Uon. 4 good 4JO-JO tires. 1 Flat Trailer, 2-wheel with flX»-18 Inch 
Ures. Oarage and .Tool Shed. 14x18, contains 1,000 board feet of 
lumber plus ^ 4 'a  ‘
MlsCCLLANEOUtf—Trunk full ot mechanics, carpenter and black-< 

■ smith tools, forge, steel vise, wood vise, hay .slings, canvas dams, 
steel rods for aame: bed with sprlnfs, 4-hole cast iron store, ‘’Free* 
sewing machine, fruit Jan, canned frxUt, meat, pork and beans, 
pressure cooker and many more items.
MACHINERY—Wagon and rack; John Deere 2-way plow; John 
Deere spud'culUvator; Mollne’double bar bean cultivator; Bean 
cutter attadiment for'same; 5-ft. disc; Big Six mowtr; hsy. rake: 
3-secUon steel hamiw; Knapp corrugalor; walking plow. 14-ln.: 
walking plow. 8-in.; S-ft. grader noat with adjustable angle and 
end wheels; dirt slip; hay slip; garden culUrator; derrick wiUi coble 
chains and pulleys; S-fL dover roller.
HORSES—Brown gddlng. smooUi mouUi; brOTnlmore. smooUi 
mouUi; set harscss; 3 stacks of alfalfa hoy.

Tennii Neeessarilr, Cash

E . W. MATEJOVSKY, Owner
tloUenbeck and Bean. AacUeneers . Mn. Hallenbeek. Clerk

K E S S L E R ’S
B L E N D E D  W H IS K E Y
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CHIOAOO, Oft. SO 
“ilisy" hwfc b«n  wiped
orr the Cbictco public hlsh »eliooU' 
phytlcai educftUon progrun — fti 
least for Uis duration—imd itudents 
are uoderjolng a more rlforoua 
tralnlntf ba part of a natlorivlile 
ph>’«lcal {Itnm'ptvjtci.

Director A. H. Prlttlalf u ld  u>- 
dar that the procram was rerUn) 
to prepare the 130,000 high teliool 
ttudrat*—both boys and girl*—to

. . .It tor any waitUne emersrocy.
Ha aaid the plan already under

way In the city's 41 schoola waa In 
lino with reeommendaUona to be 
made a comnilti« of fed«»l and 
city educaUonal leaden and anny 
and navy TtM dltaelor,
a mi;m&er of the cocunlllee, aald 
tlie prosrain had tlie approTal of 
John W. atudebokcr. federal cotn- 
mlMlonar of education.

To develop •'muacle-puneh.'' Prlt*- 
latt taW. the atudetita ate. geltlns 
••real tough exercW*." elmllnr to 
the training given Irt mlUtary 
camps. '  .

S t L o i i i ^ a s t  
Railway Freigijt 
Time Lengthened

CHICAOO. Oct. JO  (-T>-niilIronf 
frerght running time btiweni Chi
cago-fit. Louis unU Hie Pacific const 
will be IcnfTUientd by one dny be- 
Rtiinlng 13:0  ̂ a. ni, fiuiiilny, Nor. J. 
C. E. Johnston, chatmian of tlic 
Westem. Association of Ralltray Ex- 
ecuUves. announced today.

Johnston asserted tlie new iched' 
ules wUl provide wcitbound eighth 
morning delivery Irom Chlctigo at 
all PaclMc coajit termiails, eighth 
morning delivery from Si. Louis at 
Uie north Pacific const and seventh 
morning delivery from SI. Louts at 
■ Califorj:J4 term]aals.

Eastbound. tlie new tchedulea will 
provide elghUi morning delivery at 
both St. Louis and Chicago, as well 
as eighth morning connections-lor 
eastern destinations.
• “It Li expected Uiat liiese changes 
will not only provide for fuller util
ization of locomotirea and equip
ment, but wit] also produce a bet- 
\ts «3-Ume perloTinantt;’ Johnston 
auted.
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Buhl Widow Asks 
k Estate Authority

^  petition for lettrn of admln- 
litraUon In the estate of R. C. 
Jonrs, Buhl, who died Oct. IB, to> 
day had t>een filed In probate court 
by Mri.-Beanor Jones, the widow, 
who asked tliat she be appointed 
administratrix.

Tlie estat« wa|'s&ld to be valued 
at not In excess of 110,000, con
sisting of land valued at tS,000. 
crops In elevator valued at $3,000, 
and livestock valued at U.OOO. Heir* 
are Mrs. Jones and a daughter and 
two ions, all of the home. ProbaU 

' Judge C. A. Bailey set the hearing 
for 10'a. m.. Nov. 13.

Schools Organize 
, DWense Council

tlie^tntlre Twin Falls school system 
were taken at a  meeting cf princi
pals held In the office of 6upt. A. 
W. Morgan this morning. '

Another meeting will be held at.
_4 ;«-p . -m. Monday -when-a-councl! 

chairman and other officer* will bo 
elected, Bupt. Morgan reported.

"We espect to .have tlie school 
system organized In such a man
ner that every-teacher will know 
Just what to do In case of an al ' 
raid or oUier attack by tht enemy, 
he stated. "We also will perfect an 
organlcatlcn for first aid."

Bott Offei-s Economy Pledge 

And All-out Aid to Farmers
B>^Mt:RVIN. SUO0IAKEB 

Pledging himself to tin economical 
administration and to an all-out 
effort to ^Id agriculture and bring 
more Industxy to Idolio, C. A.-Bot- 
tolfsen, BcwubUcan candidate for 
governor, last night crlUci«d the 
a.ase A. Clark administration as 
•'the most costly In Uie History of the

Tlie former governor of Idaho 
was the sols spealtei: at a Itepub- 
llcan rally held In the Twin Palls 
high school auditorium.

Denies Deficit
Bottolfsen's first sluM ng attack 

.n  Oovemor Clark wns Ills flat 
assertion Uiat "sutements about 
a deficit at the end of my admlnU- 
traUon are absolutely without 
foundatloni”
,To prove his point the apcaker 

quoted 'a statement by the state 
treasurer which was published in 
November, IMO, to the effect that 
ca.sh belonging to the state the pre
vious month cancelled out the state's 
debt and left something to spare.

■That was at a time the sUitel 
finances had no political signifi
cance," said BottoWecn, ''II shows 
how the finances actually were.'

Declaring Uiat his administration 
In 1D39 and IS<0 Improved the state's 
fiscal policy, Boltolf*en pledged 
himself to a buslness-llke admlnls- 
trfcUon M h« Is tittUd M xt 'W«k.
• -Oood government Is not spec
tacular," declared the speaker. “II 

elected governor, and you

Ninety per cent of the'peacetime 
travel In the United SUtes wi ' 
paisenger automob«e.

ATTENTION
Cm/i Paid
For Worlhlcsa or DcntJ 

Cows. Horses and Price of 
Pelts for Dead Sheep 

•
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Former Wendell 
Youth, 21, Killed 
-In-BritishlCrash
WENDELL. Oct. 30—DeUlIs ot 

the death of Oaborne Itoy Keith, 31. 
youngest wn of Mrs. Blanche W. 
Keith of Loi Angeles, formerly of 
Wendell. In an airplane crash 1r 
Great Britain where he was employ.

' ed as pilot for a privato firm, have 
beeri rccelvcd by friends In Wendell.

KHth waa bom here but left when 
a.small boj’. Ills mother, the former 
Blanche Watson, waa daughter of 
a pioneer WendeU merchant aiso-. 
claied for years In the FxUlerlon and 
Watson mercantile buslne.u and 
founder of the first store In Wen
dell.

Young Keltli la.\l his life In an 
accident near his hortic field. He 

aa burled In th» Biltlsh Islts.' , 
TJie young fllrr. veteran of four 

years In the air. leimed to fly at 
Beal Beach airport In California 
with Wes Carroll, co-holder of tlie 
world's endurance flight record for 
light planes. AflO. he waa co-pllol 
for Lockheed Aircraft at Burbank, 
one of the youngest fllera employed 
there. He wu graduated from 
Southern csllfomla Military acad
emy. •

Surviving besides hU mother are: 
two brothers. WaUon and Bruce 
Keith, botl) or Long Beach, and an 
aunt, Mrs. A. A. Carpenter of Lake 
Forest, HI.

Guests o£ Parents
FILER. Oct. 30-Jo« BoMard. Til* 

den. Nev.. and Mrs. Lovcda Kelly, 
Los Angeles are vlslUng their par- 
cnu. Mr. and Mra. Ernest Bos- 
sard. Filer.

elect other Republican sUte offlcen, 
we vUl give you the mott efficient 
sUte admlnlatraUon Idaho has had 
In 34 years,"

Pointing to tlie rteed of Uie state 
>r more industrial enterprise, the 

candidate /or governor said i 
would wxTk to make the stat« moi 
atlrscUve If elected. The mo 
Importaot conaideration In Uii. 
connection, ha said, la to make Die 
tax schedule more favorable to In- 
duslry.

Will Cut Incotne Tax 
'If you elect me. and give me i 

Iteiiubllcan legislature." he said. ■; 
shall recommend that Uie Income 
tax exemption be Increased from 
11,500 to t3,SOO for nmrrlcd pereons. 
and from $TK-^ lUOO for single 
penons." Idalio, he explained, has 
the second highest Income tax rate. 
In the nation.

Botwlfsen .'.aid he wflVonsldcrlng 
the poMlbtllty that Uie war might 
end during his administration, If he 
Is elected, and that he would'lnltlate 
a program to alleviate Jmemploy- 
mcnt among returning members of 
the armed forces.

CrtllcUlng the Clark admlnlstra- 
Uon for running the state peniten
tiary " u  a brief stopping placc for 
crlffllnaB." he said his admlnlstro- 
Uon had InlUaled Uie pUn to Uke 
the pardon and parole system .out of 
poUUu. In  this he> 'was rtttn in i 
to the corutlU'tlonal amendments 
on penal regulaUons to be voted or 
at Ui« election. .

Charges' Clark ■dynasty" 
BottoUsen said Uie "Clark fam- 

Is utUna u p .a  dynasty, and 
charged Uie goremOr with cooperat
ing In a New Deal program that 
would regiment the farmers and 
turn little builcess over to big busl-

'I tsk you to « l« t  me sovtrnor. 
and to elect oUier Republicans td 
SUte and naUonol offices," he'de
clared, "because we are symbols of

form of go • .
te conUnue.'

County' .candidates were Introdue-.' 
«d by Jess EasUnda. Buhl. Repub. 
llcan county chairman Who pre
sided at the meeting.

GOP Candidates 
At Club Meeting

HAOERMAN. Oct; 30 — The 
Gooding County Republican' club 
held a meeting at Uie Legion hall 
under Jjhe sponsorship ot the Good
ing County Women's Republican 
club. Mrs. 11. D. Jackson, Wendell, 
president of the women's club, pre
sided.
'  Branch Bird, county chairman, 
Intioduced the county candidates. 
Dr, 8. W. McClure, Bliss, 
speaker.

Th« group sang. <̂ God Bless Amer- 
:a,“ led by Mlss\Elolse Billiard 

and aiccompatiied by John W, 
Jontt. T l». m g  aalMlKwM gKen.
.............. Billiard —  ■

, ingled_,B 
Somewhere." Mt<. John W. Jones. 
Mrs. Charles eklnner and Mrs. Qus 
Conrad composed the committee In 
chvpiTheKiStrman'VLdSta---’

Mrs.C.JE.Cofer 
Dies at Emerson

BURLEY. Oct. 30-Mr(. Martha 
Janett« Oofer. W, wife of Charle* 
E. Cofar. died at U>e family boaie 
In tht Emerson district at 1 p. in- 
Thursday following a Ungertnf lU- 
nesL '

Mn. -Ooler was bom In Cane 
Valley. K y. oa Oct. 3. isW, and re
sided there until her marrlaga In 
1M6 when the couple morra to
CampbeU. Ky. In  193 Uiey ---
Wyomlnjr and after
far on# year came L  ---------
district where they havfi-farmed 
since.

Mti. Gofer wr^ a member of the 
Methodist church. '

In addlUoii tu her husband, ahe 
leaves four sons. Paul E.. In the 
anay at AUanta, Oa,; Emmett lUy, 
In the army al F'ort Ryan, Kan., and 
Qeone L. and Claude Cofer. Emer
son; two daughters. Mr*. U  H. 
Daniels, Westwood, Calif, and Mra. 
Ralph Smith, Blackfoot, and 
grandchild.

She is also survived by three 
brothers, George Smith, OoUlsta, 
Ky,: Eack Smith. Colfax. Ky„ and 
Aro 8mlUi. Columbia. Ky, and Miss 
Uw Ella an im . MUi Lydia Smith, 
Mrs. G. W. Bault and Mrs. 11. R. 
Bsult. aU cf CoIumbU. Ky. Lou 
EJla and Lydia BmlUi have been at 
Uielr sister's. bedside since last 
April. • .

Funeral arrangements are pending 
Uie arrival of the children. The 
body Is at ihe Payne mortuary.

Presiding Bishop 
Will Address LDS

Saints church, who has held Umt 
oTflce since April 14.103S. will be one 
of Ute principal speakers at the 
Quarterly conference of the Twin 
Falls siAke, Letter Day Saints 
church, here Saturday and Sunday.

Blihsp Richards was bom Feb. fl. 
laM, In Ponplngton. Utah. He be
gan his missionary work' In Ute 
NeUierlands mission In 1P03. later; 
was called to prr-ilde over that same 
mtulon. from 1013 to 1916. ' '

He wan bishop of Sugar House 
ward. Snlt Uke C lli. from June, 
18I9. to 1825. and foMO monUis <Jur- 
ines 1S31 he was blsliop of the Glen
dale ward. Calif. •During Uie same 
year he was president of Uie Holly
wood stake.

BlsJiop Richards wa5*called by 
Uie president of Uie church In -1D33 
to preside over tho souUiern statc.i 
mLulon. Ho held Uils position unUl 
1038.
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Markets at a Glance
Ni;w toRK. OfL so in—
niucki tnliMt: mir Utiu»orU 'iM. 
l>on<u (tuilr: niU blt>»r.

>lMd; la IDs bltbrrl

District Deputy 
Speaks to Elks

Tate Taylor, Blackfoot. district 
deputy grand exalted ruler of the 
J3ks lodge, was the principal speak
er at a meeting of Uie local lodge 
held at the Elks hall last night.

Tliere was mu.ilo- by a quartet 
pf A. W. Morgan. Perd

Ilaruds. Edward Rogel and Richard 
SmlUi. and several selecUons by-the 
Elks Americanism band. ^

One new member, Otto RuUedge, 
as InlUated.
The dinner wss attended by mem

bers of the military police unit at 
Hunt. '

Funeral Services. 
Honor R. Smith

Funeral scn’Icr.n for Romeo Smith 
.ere held 'niur?idny afternoon ’at 
UiD Reynolds funcrnl homo chapel 
Rev. II, a .  McCtvlILMcr, pastor 
Uie Mfthodl.ll church, offlciatlns,
-  Inl<rnienl-\;ls Ih memo:
rial park.

Pallbenrrrs were L. Z. BnrUeit 
William Rappleye, vAtuUn D. Grcfn 
N. C. euckma-iicr. Ed Derryman f -  
Elmo Lee.

Mialc was Jumlahcd by Mm. Ji 
Klrkmsn. Mrs. Lj-oiia EmKh i 
Miss Joy Smlili,

NpV YOllK, Oct. SO OTV-Tie 
few courageous buyers In today's 
itock market worked up a fair de
mand for air transports while per- 

mllUng moji leaders’ In other lec
tions to shut for Oiemselves over 

narrow range.
Individual sltuntloiis. having to 

do with earnings und dividend liros- 
pecis. served os bolstering Inlluence 
(or selected tuucs but bullishness 
again was more or less chilled by 
appreliemlon regarding tho bsttle 
In Uie Solomons.

e IbL was suoderately advanc- 
Uie start. Dealings Uicn turned 

sluggish and Knttercd plvotsls slip
ped. In the lliiul hour sIlKhUy ir
regular quotaUons were tlie rule. 
Trasfers wers In tho vicinity of JOO.- 
000 shares. ..

Up a-point or so at one Ume oi 
another were United. Ea. t̂em and 
American Airlines, Twntleth-Cen- 
tury-Fox registered a new IDU high. 
AttrscUng lupport twere General 
iloWrs, ConsoUdated Edison, North 
American. N. Y. Cehtral. Anaconds, 
Kennecott. United Aircraft, tssi- 
man Kodak. Mont«omery Word. Al
lied Chemical and American Smelt
ing.

Stock Averages

IndioL IU>I
Nrl rhAtit* __  A.t A.
KrWir -----U.S 1»
rmluui (Ur —.Ct.*

AmmJhI»4 rdu
U tt 

UUU.'Slixk>

Mining Stocks

RUPERT

Approximately 100

PUBLIC SALE
As I am quItUng farming I wUl sell at public aucUon on my olace 
n  mile? NorUi of Shoshone and H mile East of Ice Cave Service 
SlAUon on Highway No. 03 on

Monday, Nov. 2 at 1 p.m .
LUNCH WAGON ON ClkoUNDa

17 — HEAB of HOUSES -17
i  head of regtstcred mare*. I J^yr.-old atallon, 1 yearling auilon 
(registered). 11 grade hones ranging from colU to mares, weighing 
up to 1000 pounds.

17 —  HEAD ol CATTLE —  17 

loctBdlng t  Baglstcred Hereford BoU Calrea '

'  JIACH irfERY and HOUSEHOLD M ODS

EARL McWILLIS ^
nOLLENBECK'nnd BEA.V. AneUfloacni Terms: CASH

Foods on Stamp 
List Unchanged

Foods on the blue stamp list for 
Kovember are the same os In Octo
ber, the Twin Falls county surplus 
foods committee was advls^ today. 
Tha Npvember list Is: Fresh apples, 
sU fresh vegetablea Including Irish 
and sweet potatoes, shell eggs, com 
meal, hominy (com) grits, do* ed
ible beana,'wheat'flour, enriched 
wheat flour, aeU-rlslng flour, en
riched self-rlslni flour and whole 
whsat (graham) floifr.

Iaw ItKome families ellglbli to 
parUdpate In tht program may ob
tain Uiese foods at retail storts In 
exchange for Um  blue food stamps.

POTATO—  
GROWERS

Get our Quotations befora 
•you aell. We are always in 
tha market ^

MACK BKIGHT
Twin Palls. Office ph. t i i  

B^denc* Ph. (mc-Jl 

B u m  for H. B. ZIMMEBM

Mrs. Henry Catmult h  eerlou.O} 
111 In Burley st tlie home of her son 
A. Catmull. While en_,nmte to T«’ln 
Palls Isst week wlUi her Baugliter 
Mrs, Roy Humphries and grand- 
dauahtei Miss Floreila H\imphrlM 
she suffered a paralyUe stroke a"'*
u  taken to-the home of Iier son.
Mm. W. N. Poindexter entertained 

at a dinner party In- honor of Mrs 
li>la Nutting, who Li visiting . 
from h«r hotn* at Albai\y. Ore, Dr 
and Mrs. A. E  JeSuuon were ' 
guests.

Mr. and Mn, Clirlsten left for 
Butte. Wont., where they will snei 
th# winter wlili their son-lr^lf 
and dauRhter. Mr. atid Mrs. Tom 
Davis. Their son-in-law. Clyde 
Oouchner, Burley, will take them 
Uiere. Tliey will stop at Lava Hot 
Spring for several days for the 
baths,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oreen hi 
moved from Blsckfoot to Rupert 
where Mn, Green will make her 
home while Mr. Green Is In selec- 
Uve service. He I'n.i been manager 
for Uie Trl State Lumber company 
at Slackfoot for several years and 
Mrs. Oteen has been employed with 
J. C. Penney company. Slie will have 
charge of the lsdle.s’ ready to  ̂
department In the Rupert J. 
Penney store,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lels. who have 
been making their home In Mon- 
mouUi. in.. for Uie past six monUw. 
Tlslted with Dr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Jolinson en route to Uielr home in 
Olmpla. Wash. Mr. Lela is n 
tired railroad man and Mra. Lels Is 
a oousln of Mrs. John.son. Hiey will 
also visit In Glenns Ferry, Boise 
and Welser.before going to Olympia.

Mrs. Wayne Hollcnbeek has re- 
turned from Csllfomla. where she 
and Mrs. Hollenbeck had gone three 
weeks ago. Mr. Hollenbeck has been 
Inducted Inte the nary and Is nr>w 
at Fort Decatur. 'M n. Hollenbeck 
was accompanied horns her sister, 
Mrs. Cordia 'Summerville and baby, 
who win vWt relaUvea here for a 
short,Urn# when she and Mrs. Hol
lenbeck will return to California,

SPOT GASH
For Dead-or Worthless Horses, 

Mulea and Oows 
Csll CoUeet OSSC-n, Twin Falls 

MARY ALICE TBOUT FAKM

Cm-Itr....... .............. n4>,
-..... ...........

ri->nblr .......
llllxr Kln( Cotl
KwinaM Csn. __ 
Tltiile CtiMr«t _  
TInlle L«ad

. Metais

Mlis Betty Clirliton.'.e'n retunicd 
to her home In Salt I^ke after a 
few days' vl.ill nt Uie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. n; P. Flr.her.

Adam, and Eatlicr Peterson left 
for 8an rraiictico. C.-illf., where 
_they will spend thi; winter vUltIng 
'Uielr brother, Peter Peterson.

'Lowell B. Walker lett for Ward 
Wftjid. Corpu.1 Crlitl. Tex., wllere he 
will be sUUone^wlUi_Uto-U.-6.- 
nnvyr—WMker spent Uie past week 

the home of lib p.iren!;.!r. and 
ir*. Joseph Walker and family. ' 
Mrs. CUne Preston and daughter 

Mae. and son, joe, rctun

Jid Joe received medical IreaUneni 
at Mayo BroUier*' hosplUl.

Miss Haul Hawkes left recently 
:or Salmon city where she will tcach

Mtvi Erma Kelsey Is spending a 
week In Sprlngvllle. Utah, vlslUug 
• er. grandmother Kelsey.

Mf. and Mrs. O. R. ChrUtensen 
of 5alt Lake and their daughter 
and husbandrueut. and Mrs. Ned 
L. Jensen called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. p . rishel-. They were 
going to Oregon where Lieut. Jeawi 
■ '•■■■• 1 wlUi tho U. S. army.
- -....... .. Mrs. Uonal Mooso have

moved to Burley where Mr. Mocso 
- employed by Jack Slmplot. •' 
EsUl Flsber lift for Tooele, ULaIi. 

where he is emploj-cd, after speiid- 
ng a few days TlslUng his parents, 

Ur. and M «. R. F. Fisher. .
Miss DoroUiy LewU left Tuesday 
>r Balt lAke and Payson, Utah, 

where ahe will visit rclaUves for a 
week.

Mn. Ambroae Moffett and daugh
ter. Barbara, rlslted In Kimberly 
at the W am n Roberts home.

Mr*. O. V. Vosberg and son. Kay, 
av# returned homo from a two 

week*’ tilp  to Missouri where they 
vUlted Mrs. Vosberg'a moUier. who 
n s  UL

Nearly one-half of the 30,000,000 
romlUes tabulated In Uie 1910>U. a  
Cenwa ownwl Uitir own hopiw.

NEW YORK. Oct. M CUJ?>-The 
market closed Irregular.

Alslka Juneau__________ No sales
Allied Stores ... ______________ o
AUls Chalmers........ ..... . 25\
America!1 Can _____

- 8!i 
.  184
. i\ 

lOH
Anierlcaji Smelt, i i  Refining ._ 40S
American Tcl. is Tel..............IJl'i
American Tobacco B .........
Anaconda Copper .................n s
Baldwin Locomotive_________I3‘i
BalUnwre k  O h io___________3’»
Bendlx AvlaUon------ 1___ 3t).
Bethlehem Steel____________ M
Dulova ... ................... ............35H
Burroughs ----- --------  8'.
California Pacific ____ ____ 20V
CanadUti PocHlc .... ... ______  a"*

I, 'Case
Cerro rt« Pasco Corp, . 
Che.\apcale Aj Ohio .
CliD'sler Corp. ......... -
Coca Cola .. ~
Colerado P. As I .........
Commrrrlal Solvents .. 
Coir.ollclnied "Copper _ 
Coiu.ollrlated Edt.'Wii . 
Consnllilated Oil ......
Continental-Can .......
Continental' Oil .........
Corn f»roducts ...........
CurtUi Wrlglit —......
Du Pont .
Firestone Tire & Rub^r ...
Freeport Sulphur ............
General Electric ...... .....
General Food.-! --------
General Motors ...:... ........

- 231'
Goodyear Tiro A: Rubber__
Greyhound C p .____________ _ H
Houston .Oil _______________ i ' i
Hore Sound .— ............ ........ 32’j
Insp. Copper .......-...... ............IIS
• .............................  20^

Mliiml Copper ____
Montgomery Ward .

Nash Relvlnator-.

National Caali Register— No aales 
KaUonal Dairy Producla __No »al?i
NaUonal DlsUllers_________ MS
New York Central_________ US
NorUi Ame
North American AvlaUou..
Northern,Pacific________
Ohio O i l------------
Packard Mot

. 11-

Pararoount-Pub____
J. C. Penney Co. . 
Pcniwylvanla R, R. .
Peoples Gaa 
Phelps Dodge .. 
Plillllp" Pet. ■
Public Service of N. J,
Pullman — ....................
Pure OU..........................
nncllo Corp. of America ...
Radio Keith Orpheum ....
Hepubllc Btpel ........
Re>’noIds Tobacco S
Sears Roebuck ---  .
Sliell Union OU
aimmojis Co................r,...
Socony Vocuuni....
Southern PocHlc ______
Southern Railway ___ i...
Sperry Corporation ......
Standard Brands .. .... ...... .. .  .
Standard Oil ol Csllfomla__710
Btandsrd Oil of Indiana . ___ 35S
Standard OU ot New Jeney....
Studcbaker ........ ...................  s'
fiuiuhlno Mines ____ _____ No sali
Sw lfiitCo...... -......... ....... jjo  sales

1«S

Texas CorporaUon . .. 38S

Union Carbide-.....
Union Pacific ...........
United Aircraft Cp. -
United Airlines ..... .
United States Rubber _ 
United States Steel — 
Warner BrotJTen
Western Union ... .......
WcsUnghou.-.e Electric _ 
P. yf. Woolworth ____

N. y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvau -----  0̂
ClUes Service :_______— —  3
ElecUlc Bond & Share ........ 2
Gulf Oil of Pennsylvania ....31
HecU ......... .1....... ........... ....... *’’■

Livestock Markets
DENVEn I.IVEHTOCK 
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ilabit and'^uul SOi iitadr n

ilMr* I1J.M lo 
.1. .rrl'ali ■till uuald; «oi 
10 lb. ptMn 110 l« Ill.tOl p 

iitlfiii In fr«h r>e«lpla: od

lltSlVf w«'thU^I5.lTu^
Ikim ind xood >ral>c

> daubln (wd rtnn I

• ftlOrt , jnaa in fji.,-.
w râ ilum ta MOd aUuthUf «><• Is tu 
o.r.a; frw|,̂ j(nnef« and fulim D.SS lo

------------
(Jt—(UKDA)—On- 
Ih. i.tU .C«l,.r.i1o 
,111/ and ronilltl.ui.

Ti^n Falls Markets
l.lVESTt;Cl

inlf» llttil bulfh»n. ITS lo I 
rrnrviaht but/hrrv. 210 In i: 
rmtfljhl biiirhcr*. i i i  lo I 
nd«rv«lihi bulrhtra —

Borr WHEAT

4>tl» QlWUdl..

(Om  d«j« mt«iii.

CLOverf^*^ 
10 p*u)«aiv

(Two (tMltn Qtwt«d)

UBANB
Rr«it Narlirrna . _  
"rral Nurtharnt No; t _  

iTwo dMkrt «vioud)

rTouS daalcn «ooUd) 

irir* (Ualan «wl«d)

iT-o 4Ml«n quol»d)

POTATOES
S. Iluucla K.U 1 -----
<. RulMU No. 2 _______

r. R. nu»Mta Ko. I _
J. K. Itiu**!* Ko. t _  
(Ona daaltr gu«t«d)

henii an 
I.nbori) htni. s- 
I«hofo btoa. u '..■ W

Colurad (n t^  iw tc

Bran. IM foapda

£  i&TsI
ri

Ko. I b<ilt«rfat _

CHICAGO. Oct. 30 MVPrlce* of 
major grains- advanced about •  
cent a bushel at one Ume today buK '■ 
much of Uie galh was lost before tba 
- arket closed.

Buying was lUmulaUd by up
ward revision of parity prices, which 
some dealers Uiolight might be re
flected In loan rales for 'Com and 
cclllngs on processed comznodll 
Washington reports Uiat farm bloo 
teprt t̂nOSMvts in consitM w5U aetk 
to change some aspect* of the pret' 
ent sovcriunent program sULbllU' 
Ins prices, especially affccUng com- 
modlUes which ate below parity, 
also attracted altentJon.

Wlieai closed U tower lo Wjh- 
•r compared with- yesterday. Do* 
•ember.$154';-'.., May liao-lisn; 
-orii unchanged to S up. December 
19'.. May oata >.-S high--
■r; O'e S-?i up; soybeans ii-11* 
up.

..J.,,

->9'iru> 17.101 M  {low 111

POTATOES

tmlcAco

■DAntf FALLB 
IDAHO KAI.I-S. on. W M>-iUflDA)- 

-allar e( Idabo. vin Isgslry 
.lllbU 4>ma&d soud. 

b. ttslssiM

Kood. otftrlnn t

Wit, .«!«
hiui'u u. tt............

Ir ts-s» Is It.u.
Tl In ID-lb. aatka I

- ird cnda, < r«
loll-usld

, t>Mlan oliMf taUi lacludlu <ai 
■nd r. s. b. A. r.i ttu>f«U U. S. I 

rilO*tii SLU ’

I. ksik pn tat.1 Bw>
I (cw fl.lt lo lUt, aa 
tr and loww, U. 0. Ho.

P^itafo and Onion 
Futures

rOTATOCfl
llilh U> CIcM

-J______ IS.tl ItJJ K.Sl
-............ |t.40.SL4» H.«»

Den ver Beans

Butter and Eggs

CKiCAiio I’Roptice .
CtnCACO. Otl. 50 (.»-UuIUri HI.TJl'i

«=.c; olh«r-j)rlcr« unchanxad.
>.nii e,4SS; firm; snrKaiind.

• cmcAco poufcTitr
CtUCAGO. Oct. U yP|-V«llo. U’». 
> lrurl.a; alfadr al d«lln«; h>nt o«r 
lU. :iV. i llM. and dawn l•^r. InlMfB 

pni ICIjfJ l>rall«r>. tU ÎW. and ilooB, 
Iloml. zCf. rirmoulh IWka :So. IVhlu 

...xka rie: •prlnc, 4 lt>. sp. nlortd. lie. 
I'irmnulh Ilurka :i^r. Whil* Rack. tS<i 
und«r 1 lb«.. rotim). V.’ .r. I’ijmogih
IWW«
«>iltli«n. Ki 1u Hi-: notur* U'/lr. «3bofU 

I5f: .lufki. 4S Ih.. up. coV.rrt.

SAN VJIANCISCO. I

Cakm: Wboloala ruu :«Hc. triplau 

40c. UVJe.

I.OA ASr.KLES I^OPUCB 
ANHKl.KS. OcL >0 Ml-lUSDA) 
ri 110.140 ll».: cbMM «?.00« U«.|

J Urt« n n  4

WOOL
no.STON. OcL SO W>-|USOA)~.Sa)M 
: orlilnal bas Wroslnf ««»1. nanlx 
jlk la fln« French nxBblnx. Iran Md« 

today al rr««a« t>ric<« of 4ta «U<h njrum 
-Uaa prlM ........... " '  '

. ___ ..  ... ..r ofKlBSl ba< l»u
Inklns CO t>n nnL rUa irodi ce&tljiwd

-Tho »ool tnd« k
laalf ta th* MW alti___ ___

.  c«ura* tot Um faiar^ la v 
praeni ennrlalstlM la tk* ■ 
r«nttir> (h«r* la a Badtnta

bnrisc fa npanU fnar m

READ K U E S -H E W a  WAKt 'aOS..
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PLAY BY PLAY

OUT OUR WAY By Ji B. WILLIAMS OUB^BDABDING HODSEvrwith. .  MAJOR HOOPLE

BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON

5 -fiTORV: Blythe MJIlrr I« 
»hci> »he N»nrr 

lUIe pmaJ*e % canblrr Ihit jtlie 
> vlli r1*e tlrrplnc r>Hi ta Cadet

i the wrtk't b l{  Knrlrr-rottrte 
rMtball fwne. N«nfy. a liomflm. 
peoDllrs joDnt toldirr'a widow, 
h u  twen llrlnc and working at

• lincKln Rfld »lnf» »h« >ai t t f  
curd »r«m an auto afcldfnt Nanrr 
U In lore with Duane — aC Iratl 
ihr hai (rrtnrd lo bf*—and lo 1*

• Bl;thf. Dlrlhe iiai dttldrd not 
U turn hrr OTcr lo llif pollff b̂ -

' eauie ef Nantjr'i babf ton. Ilut 
the If werfln! bftavt* t)ie Irrlt 
(hat Nancy'i trrachfrj li lomc* 
heir conntftfd »llh a tal rn- 
Triope In the dnk or hrr (atlirr, 
Pop Miller, the (eolball roarli. 
fihe haa Men the rsn'blrr romint 
from Pop', office. And now Pop 
aendi her fo borrow a toadril funJ

FAINT hj:akt '
CHAPTER XV 

DiR Diinnr HoKnu'a ptc.'.nicr ;.rpri- 
fd noniflinw to fill the rnllrc Mllirr 
hou-ielioW. Motlirr Mitirr Iicri.clf 
nilietl • orountl liliii u<lmlrlnKb'. 
fondly. slUljtly riiil)iifrA.s.ilnK th 
young miui. WouUI- lie Imve off 111.' 
coat. Would he tnkc Uils rockrr. 
He mwl stny for liinclj. Poi> will 
be K> sliul >ou called BRaln, he 
tlilnki »o mueli of >oii. Blythe Is

contemplalfd that. Whnt did he »-li«iow. After all, the muitn't
n7 Nolhlint, probably,

Juat a  ehauee remark. Polite.
She lifted her eye* from her 

MU{) boB'l to tee>. him muklns 
rrftry motions, inuscd' *ltl 
lljis nnrteU a.̂  the wDlchrd, 

eilcnllr with hLi lidndi he illd 
tliLi iiiid that. He wm f.nilllnK 
IwjL'.lily. She fell iliat-. qulcknilnK 
ct iirr pa'.re. ihnt iS'tep rt. ' 
which only Dirnw JJofran lind 
Btlrred In lier. Ilrre wiw a tirlre- 
lr.\\ tnoiiieiil of tntlmscy' wltli lihn 
oKiihi.

"I don't qiiUc j;et Jlint one." she 
itdmliled. .smllliiK blck at 
"in It — do yotftnean—?■■ 

lie laURhrd audibly tlien. 
i>u-, I  KueM. I’m not too 
nij.',elf. Wlml I was trj’lng

him.

' Rood

^3n with him.
^ .H e  Kot la  ft few yes ma’ams and 

ma'ama ivnd tlmrik you ma'ama. 
ajifl then Pop sliouicd for him.

‘ Come In here, you old knoek- 
taecd Mn’0!-a-f!un you)"

"You get back In bed. Pop," 
Duane ordered, "ni, Dly."

•'Hello. Duane." 4
"Pop Konna live, you rctkon?"

- *'l’m nfrald so. He doesn't even 
*nceie."

’•He better Hve. tVe got n game 
to play."
■ "Haven’t ue’. thoiiRh. Now listen 
to me. Hognn. confoiiml your lasy 
touL-^ou KOI lo shake the lead 
Oft wid piny'ball Tlmrnlnv. you 
UViderstand? With Hfixvy Under
wood ut ccnU-r, niicl you nnd D;mn 
In Uie backfleUI—"

Duane Krlnned. 'Sure Pop."
"You been aloppln' around the 

field all aen.ion. . Come Thuraday.
you-gil up and bIII>  ̂•

••fiurft"
"I mean U! You go out thli 

aJtemoon nnd strrtcli your Jegs. 
Make Uio other Inda all know tve 
got to have that StAte gnmel'Oot 

•tor ''N
He *ald the iMt w vchcaiently. 

to meanlnRfuIly. that both Dunne 
and Blythe -looked surprLied. 
Duane’s manner chanced.

"I certainly will, .ilr,* &ald liei 
•ertou»ly. "You bet."

AU ftt onco tlien Pop was itar* 
inij. off ftt nothing annln. Deep 
Jb  himself. After several *eeonds 
Blytlie’ caught Dimne's eye. She 

. was afraid he might see wmc of 
the.'wony In her o«-n heart. She 
Inhaled deeply. She begtin then 
to moke moro (imull ivilk. with 
Duane. Pop heard.- perhapit but 

‘ gave only a few grunu. HU quick 
heartiness strangely had subsided 
from no apparent caâ e.

, Mrt. Miller broke ,the strained 
' siCuaUon nnnounclng lunch.
She refused Pop permtvilon to get 
up. then said she would bring her 
lunch Into Uie bedroom to ent 
Kith him. Dtiane found hln«elf 
In (he cheerful, sunny breakfast 
nook, (lions niih Oly.

"TliLi U good," he ventu/ed. 
mean, being here."

; “K  irrDunne7‘0If.’'
“Hmm?" He looked at her, nvcr 

a soup spoon. He must jve 
caught the quick enKenie.vi in Her 
Tolce, Bly fenrcji.

“I  4*Jd—)•«. yp.t. It li. Di Jie. 
I'm to gind you could stay.

•'Mom Miller always fwls a 
man well. Like my own mom nl 
home.
'"I'd love to meet your mot tr.'‘ 
•You wlll.̂ '
Tliey Kte Jn silence while Dly

Asnijj). But I Jiwt know
wIiaL the IiirtlAii sign talk for 
•Phm Uie crackers' is. Qur.-j they 
didn't have crackers, hunh, Uly? 
I wiw trying to concoct some- 
Llilni;.’'

"1 KOt the Kriieral lilcu (hat you 
wnnti^ food brought, but—"

'riiey laughed logethcr; boy nnd 
girl. Indian sign tnlk.

"Cnn f have two? May I?'
'•Slllyl Take all you want. Mom 

will l»  angry If you le 
food nt all, Duane,"

"We won't l̂ avp much.’*
•'I bet you did have fun on your 

rancli. Horses, Indians. All the 
tljincfl we read about,'’

"Fun. yep. Not many Indians 
In Texas, but some. Enough, I 
Biic:.’.." }!e ww drjiwJy. ns always, 
le reverted back to Pop, (houglT 
'You reckon Pop can get up to
morrow?"

That broke her cliann of linli- 
plne.vi. "Diiaiie — lell me," she wa.s 
Instantly «frlou.s again, "I'm worried 
about Pop,"

He .ttopprd eating, looking nC 
her. ■Mmm?"

"I anil , . .  Oil. Iic'a—he'.' not very 
.'<lck. I doiri think. Dill—Diiun 
i.omcthliiK else Is boUirrliig hhii 

"Whnt U7" Tlip young man, too, 
v,'iis irrlmis Tiow. "

•■I—” She paused, looking out the

SIBE GLANCES

Dunne Hogun'everyUungl No; yet! 
Not up6ei. him, loo. If there wa-t to 
be a cnUenl game In tiiree dny.', 
ObrtouiJy Pop laa depending 
Uy oil Duane (o carry (liroush tlml 
encounter. i

•’What U. Dly?" he repruletl, 
"You remember lasl'wcek at pruc- 

tlce, when you came to m*" on tlie 
^ldelm^3 and we talked. We said- 
then UmC *ome(Wng was on Pop';, 
mind."

"Yep, Pre-game Jltteri". I gue;.»." 
"No. . . .  No. Duiine. it woa worse 

than that: There's actual danger, 
and Pop miist be helpedl I mean—I" 
She had already said more tlian she 
iQeaj^ to, and Uie look
wroKeyed. "I mean—1.,_, ______
you like Nancy Hale, flon't, you? ,You 
really do?"

He swallowed, slowly, looking i 
her. "Sure . . . But what'h Nancy 
. . .  Nancy, got lo do wlih thl.i? WItli 
Pop? SomeUUng cooUnj?"

DlyUie. avoided his eyes nc . 
as silent for a long ninment. She 

fingered d bread roll nervously when 
slie dlit^pealc again.
•' '■Duane, If I ijx-iik Miher frankly 
—I mean. It would rtinress you a 
great deal If—If Nancy were—If Any
thing—"

Khe Rn 
say It. Couldn' 
furtJier than ihnt. conctmlng Najicy 
Hala's treachery, AiwJ y«i — »he 
ouslit to tcJIJ Boorrr or loler *})? 
would have tol If Nlincy Hale had 
agreed, for 11,000. to drug Noraian 
Dami and Duaile Hojan himself, 
then slie, BlyUie, would simply have 
lo put IJuane on his guard. Or do 
someUilng'rb' proloel hlml Bui., 
B-iUiTOt Bcemlng upltetul or Jealous 
or mean, without somehow gelUng 
hfrself In the wrong light—jait how 
could rtie do It? Howl ,

Tlie telephone rifng nnd Dly. gInd 
for the !nterrup(loi), e&llcd out, ''I'll 
answer. Mother,"

She felt. Duane's gnte /oHowlnj 
ner lo Uie door.

"Hello?’'
It  ̂was Naney Hule. out iit Pop’: 

office. And Nnncy'* tone wm one o: 
urgency.

"Dlytlicl Dlvthe hnnrv—can yoL 
come out here? At oncei'

(To Be Continued)

MW<-KMJP/T H^NE'A.^4 
EM6W5E/v\mT DOVJsnOvJrJ

\ ^o^^l6w:^ wrrrt o^5E-^^^M uTe
O'eCNUB.SCPOT FOR TUB ,

CHICAGO e6fkRS-“^HKR-R0fAPVA!
UE 61SM6 M iD&HT 

. «cpLU GA5PU LL0W K.r».L  , 1 . \ ~ « u u w t =
BECEiVJE A L A R ^  COWMISSIOA^! JCHAOTERED J KNOy>> TWEV 
— -MtAKJVJWtE, MlCpWT X /  PLM viE l -
I^^TEf^E5T/0^iE OP NOU jVi ^ 

e^PEfOSS AtN^KiCE OP

'f WWV V lO  f  €EEKi ^
I ASiESOO AMOXTHB BEfVRS 
rM,iPLU(3 R jD t pUW-i—. t 
\  I^ G  00\Nhi A T W E « / ‘R e  '
I T o T r t K T  • # S T e A N \ ~  1 

POOLROOfA r  ROLLERS.'-^

THE GUMPS

OH. AAY HEAP.' WHAT , WHY. MAMA- 
A HoRRiBue Evpe»E*Jce' i t  wa«5 a  

O H ,th a t  i t  s h o u ld  Jsp lem did 
HAVE m appenep I— 7 Rwrry- a  

M E/ j I SO C IA L  .,

'I'M  <&Q1N6 TO „v T S U R E ^ t O u t s ^ u  
UIV01NACAVE.V RkSHT ON TOP OP
I'LL MOVE TO , 
PARKE5T AF(?k:A.'

THKTs A Picture op
ME PANCIM& H/TTH

THE SOCIAL HEAP.' 
USTEN-'*/^/?S. 
$T(?OSS. THe 
HO$TeS‘y,rS SHOWK 
DMCltJQ WITH TWY  

eROCCOU. A 
TgA0£5MAU—

Br Gnlbralth

g:a s o l in e  a l l e y By KING

A U ^Y  OOP By V. T. HAMIitN BOOTS AND HEIVBUI5DTES . jgy EMAJjt MARTIN

DIXIE DUGAN By MfcEVOY a n d ^ S ^ S : ^

WKJL CWy^LMi h  
Cf*PN6Ve.

'VO W  -W t 
VMMl ,t.WOWr ‘ OF 
^  I ' o t

O H -
W,KX5

(3LO
•\a?

■THIMBLE

vooV itv>X)W >^ho \<viovi 
\Ot^<9 J  V0»0'Q^:

- -I - 1

s
S t a r r i n g  f o p E Y E
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PHONE C l y A S S I F I E D
RESULTS 
■ at 

LOW COST

WANT AD RATES
Bu«<] 00 Ctisuper-vurd

I cUy-------- 6c p«r wort
S day* ___..4c p«r «’urd per any
0 d m  — —  3e per «urd p«T da;

Termi -  Cftin '

IN TWIN F A U S  
. Phone 38 or 89

IN JEIIOME CONTACT 
MItS OKOIUltA CHATBCJBN, 

Ul E*si ou Pnune

DKADUIIE3 
Week doyt U u bl 

Sunday 0 p m  SaturdM

Tliu pnpcr lub&crlDu to Uie 
cude ul ctlUu ol LA* Auoctatlun 
o( Newopaiwr ClMlKlrd Adver- 
Using MuiiMuen u d  msrvra me 
right to edil or rej«el tny cliw- 
sUird iidvcriuinc ’ BllnJ Ad*' 
carrying •  Ttmei-Noici Oux num- 
oer are lU-lctJ; :urtrfdeailal and 
no mformntlon can m  given tn 
regard lo «!»•idverUier

Erron m^JUJO.b* reiwried im
mediate];, No allu*ance will m  
m»de for qore man on# Inew- 
reci iMCTilen. ’

SjtfEClAL NOTICES

WILL itore and (akc good carc of 
•pllino for lha u*« of. pjiono 
lOM-W.

Life’s Like That By Neher

yREE culUn? ol sh»a*»
wli«n purcliaied in King's Due-' 
ment.

PAPER hBnger, painter. Work (pi*r- 
■ ' anteed. Free pallmnlea, T. Toi 

Kimberly, phone 109-J.

QIFTS bougl't Here will be wrapped 
and^mallcd to urvlc« men pwt* 
paMf Mall overseu before Novcffl* 
ber Ht. Sport Shop.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

LADY dfslrej rifle to U* Vega* 
about aUj. Share expenie*. Phone 
0393-J3.

WANT po.virnBcn, *hare expca^e. 
njtaoli. Phone 1913-J, William 7. 
DankenbrtnR.

.WANT party with car to pull trailer 
(0 Loa Angelei and take two pu< 
lengera. . pay all ezpenut. 
Home No. S, Ljibor Corni),

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LEARN ahorthand, typing, book- 
keeplnff nnd office machine. 0*y 
and night claisM. Enroll now. 
T«'ln Palli Bualnexa Unlrenilty.

CHIROPRACTORS

' ARE rour feet and hands cold? Ad> 
Jiuunenta improve circulation. Dr. 
Bardin.

BEA^TPY SHOPS '

ITOMANZNTa, *2.00. Mre. Deamer. 
Phone n*7-0Ter indoper 
Meat Market

BCTKA Bpeclnl prlccj on all perroa* 
Dents. Beauty ArU Academy-Ar« 
tliUc Beauty Snlon.

PERMANENTS. IIJO. MO Jefferson 
• tm t  Pbone 1S9S-J. Ma}-si« lU u i

. . UcCabe.

8PEC1AL-W4XI oil penuinml,, 
UX)0; t0.00 oU permanent i3M 
Idaho Barber and Beauty B&op. 
Phone

LOST AND FOUND

wradoi^^trl 
t  can<^ Rai 

Phone 3SS,

tOST; Tr’o well marked whlleCaee 
calve*. Brand JE left hip. F. P. 
Brim. Phono 0182-J4.

' LOST: a m llq wut of city, youni 
liver and wlilt* female pointer 
doc. Reward. Oatl L. V. Rothrock. 
MS. Twin rails.

BLACK miede purse tost Wednesday 
«Tfnlng vicinity of Court House. 
Plnder keep money, plea.w return 
other contenU to Or. Drske’e of- 
flee.

HELP WANTED— MEN

MARRIED nia 
on ranch., ti 
TUnes-Newa.

DOYa wanted for Tlme3-News car 
rler delivery routw. Apply Id per' 
son, Tlmes-Niwa office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CAPE, complete. Muit u ll account 
of 111 healtto. Jolinson Cafe, Rich* 
field.

UNFURNISHED
A p a r t m e n t s

PIVE room*.- a]covB, sleeping porch, 
garage, no furnace, *20. Third and 
Blue Lakes. Alv> 3 room apart* 
menC back of WUey Drug ato?e, 
Bleam heat, U th . 115. P‘ 
IWO-J. . ,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO' Rooms, private bath, adulti. 
Inquire 238 Srd avenue eut.

HEATED os»J«om. 1

PLEASANT two room apartment. 
Stolter. Close In. ReasonabW. 
Plione 2031. "

ATTRACTIVE two room apartment. 
Stoker. refrlRerator. Adullvt on
ly. Phone TOO.

THREE room*. Shower, fiminne 
heat. »13 KUnberly ROad. PhOni 

______________ *
TWO ftRl S rooms, itoker hwu '»-■&' 

ter fumliOied, private iath. 118. 
1J38 Sixth east before noon *r af
ter 5 p. m. • •

THREE room*, heat and water fur* 
nUhed. Private balli. Dcductloiu 
for stoker core. Write Box IS, 
Timu-Neaii,

BOARD AND ROOM

MIDDLE asfd man. clean habit.', re
finement. w»nU board, room: and 
garage wit* prlvat« family. Box 
IJ. Tlmes-New*.

nO.MES F pR  SALE

MODERN 6lx room hotise. Pumaee 
and stoker. East part. A real b'uj'. 
MiOO*), RobcrU atvl Renson.

COMPLETELY modem home for 
tale. Vcr>' reasonable. Phoni 
flfll-J or inquire J30 sevenUi 
Due east.

g o o d  t h in g s  t o  e a t

c l a r if ie d  aweet cldr}; by gallon 
or arloads. Idaho Vinegar A  Ci
der Co.

DEUCIODS windfalls, D. Jean Day 
Oi-chard, 1 north, 4  east K tor 
berly.

DELICtOUfl, Romet. Jonathao* at 
BrcnU'. Rale* to truckers. 3 ea«t, 
3H south IClmbfTly. i

DSUCIOHB. , Rones, JonathUK. 
Box or truck load. 3 north, 3 «a*t. 
Jerome.

HOME r t ’RNlSHlNC.3 
AND AFPUAN(^E8

DAINTY banquet ranfe and.elr- 
culiUng hfster. j . E. Ca»ey, Weal 
Heybum.

GOOD all porcelain coal ruge wltb 
reser»olr. wajo, TenW. WU*on- 
Botes.

QOOD u.ied Essy waahiPi mtphlae. 
820,00. Term*. Wiuon-Batei Ap*

PRACTICALLY new 8 l̂eee llvln* 
room set. Monterey style. Very 
reasonable. 83S Bm street.

HAND woven felt rugi. Rainbow 
colon, .large assortment See theae 
t<Xay at specUl Jotroduc'—  
prices. Moon's.

WANTED TO BUY

USED coal clrculDllnR heaters and 
furniture. Oimblo Stcres. Phone 
BS8-J.

CASH paid for good used car. Rei- 
sonable. Write Box 1?, Timet* 
News.

WANTElS:. Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condlUon. IHe each. Troy 
or National plant

OASH'pald for used furniture, stoves 
and circulnUng heaters, Mooa'e. 
Phone 9.

USED tnntiteu, bedi^rtra*. clt«u- 
lating heateni, coal ranges, radios. 
Wcjtem Auto.

WANTED: Old or uMlcai IWe horse.v 
Hl8he.<>t prices paid. Idaho Hide 
and'Tallow.

Owner leaving—must sell aioncal 
New 6 rm. modem dwelling 
with'stoker. fireplace, air con
ditioner, full concrete base-, 
mtnl, BesuUful shrubbery and 
fenced back yard. Qarage. New 
district. J5J50. Tenns.

CECIL C. JONES 
Bank k  Trust Bldg. Phone 20<l

AttracUve 4 room dwelling. Extra 
room In basement. Stoker, 

. heavily insulated. A beauty for 
only 83.000.

Cory lltUe 4 room homo In new 
diJlrlct.

CECIL C. JONES 
Bank (t Tru-U Did?. Tet 2M1

FARiaS AND ACREAGES 
^ ^ F O R  SALE

PINE Forty nortlieoRt Jerome, 
room home. well. prcMurc ^yUfjii. 
liflOO. term*. Ray Monn. Jerrtne.

60 AORE0. 8100.00 per acre. Pair 
land, small Improvements. Robert* 
l i  Henson.

89 ACRES, 4 milM from town 
highway. PedenU loim, frcen own
er. Phone 2220.

leo ACRES, salmon river txaot In
quire At 1139 Sn'entli avenue 
or phone J827.

CLEAR S  acre, 4 room house, .... 
I«r. electricity, garden, fmlt. KOod 
ouUiulldlnR*. McCollum Addition. 
Buhl. 81,300 cash. Bloom. 337 
Fourth avenue west, Twin Folia, 
after S p, m.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

HAY rack, wagon, .lome farm ....
chlnf5’. f« d  (trJndrr. Hollenbeck'* 
sale—Siiturtlay.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SITUATIONS WANTED

mOH school boy waiita work after 
Kliool nnd Saturday*. Boj 
Tlmts-News.

*HEI.P WANTED— WOMEN

a. 400 an hour.-Cli^ Oafe. —

WOMAN *r Blrl for housework, c. 
nr-/-hlM‘ nn homa niBhti Ph>

GIRLS under thirty-five for store 
work. Experience unneceisary. M. 
H. K lnj company.

BTADTT operators or girl* to learn 
, Wauty *-ork. Apply In persQn. Ar- 
' tlitlo Beauty Salon.

DIBirWASHER and waitresses. Also 
full or part time clerki, P. w, 
Woolworlh OcKipany.

MIDDLE Aced housekeeper wanted. 
TI.-0 la family, private room, good 
wagea. Phone 470.

^  GIRLS wanted for waitreu work. 
Apply In penoa at once. Co>cy’« 
Coffee Shop.

HELP WANTEDt-MEN
r-OM ^AND WOME

Thousands of Trainerf

■WOMEN AND MEN. 18-55 
Are Still Badly Neeilert 

Airplane Fnctory Work
For Aircraft Construction ■ 
and Electrical Aa-iembly 

In CaUfomla defense planU at high 
wigu. o .A .l. factory cystcm will 
train you In four week*. No experl- 
ene* necessary. Low cost. Easy 
terms, part out of wage* after em- 
ploytd. Small enrollment fee. Must 

to to C a llfo r^  Act Nowl 
SEE MR. HOPR. RonrtOQ Hotel 
All Day Today and Thru Sunday

Fifth avenue norUt. Phone 100}

COiJPLH^TELY modem, aulUblo for 
tm  Rf'o^onable.,Breakfast If ' 
sjrcd. Phone 048S-R4.

NipELY fumUhed larRC front room, 
suitable lor two. Olrla preferred. 
Home privileges. Close In. 43S 
Tliird avenue east or 313-J after 
1:30 p.

FUBNISHED HOL'SEil

CLEAN two room house, bullt-lns 
-cellar. Range.furnished; 300 Addl<

WANTED TO RENT OK 
LEASE

&Obu l i j  to 100 acrei~ References,
Miilnfnent ftnnnr-^ ti» . '  ii

80 TO 100 Ofres wlUj equipment 20 
years experience. D. E. Roberu, 
Buhl, R t  1. '

SOUTH -side ranch. Have equip
ment 58 yean experience. P. C. 
A. financed, references. R. C. Sv- 
ans, 1 mUe south Buhl. RouU 1.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FOUR or fire roan hmue. acae In. 
S. A. Mooi Real Estate Agency. 
Phone 0 or 31.

HOMES FOR SALE

rm. home, mod. except heat Close 
In. on pavement '83.000. Term*, 
rm. mod. except heat furnished, 
on paved street 81.750. Terms, 
room'house oa traveled street 

81,300. Term*.
^ e  acre tf-- 
located, t:

E. A. MootwRcal Estate 
801 W.-Maln

SEEDS AND PLANTS

Buyers of seeds of all kinds— 
Onion*, carrot*;- beans, peaa 
Clovars, alfoJfa and grain.. 

GLOBE FEED CO.

HAY. GRAIN  AND FEED

earriee.

Custom grlndlDg—crind anywhere 
over 3 too 8c. PhJMDJRl Twin Falls 

Pilar TajarPTTcajl* of! Bttndlng 
MILLER MILLINO SERVICE 

M O L A B m 'e iiS N O  I 
and rcXD ORINDING

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

3S WEANQl piR*. H ea*t S no 
ball park. Frank McCormick.

TWIN PALLS nud bull service, de
livered to farm. Quenuey and 
Holstein. Pbone Oiafr-Rl-

PUREBRED Cheater White pigs.
■ mile 'ea*t OU Refinery. Jerry 

Moore. . *•

ruaiy. Phone COftl-RS. 'W, P. Jonc*.

THREE Holiteln bulls. 8 to II 
months.’aired by Bosatt Omer 
Walker Romeo. State acctwllted

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome'Auto 
Parts. Jerome-^’ln Palls Wreck
ing Company, Twin Pall^

WE PAY CASH 
“• For "Your Used Car 

DE OROPP-WOOD MOTOR 
3S1 Main East

SPOT CASH
LATE MODEL 

CARS and ‘mUCKS

Mafjel Auto Company

fillSCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE ^

PLENTY of stove oil. Number one— 
11c gallon_̂ SB-oi) OIL . .

TWO Wlnch('jler carblncs wlUi box 
shells each. 843.50 each, Ooodlng 
Hardware.

SMAIL amounts of 2. 0 nnd 15 inch 
wood pipe. Edwin Danmian. Mary 
Alice P#rk.,Ph. 028fi-Jl.

liOO riELD bags, used. 1 'nll?T\orlh, 
• H wHt, ‘i  nort\.-Cr>'*taI Springs 
ro.id. \

STOVE repairs, orde  ̂ them nowl 
Sweel’s Furniture Store. Photio 
22J5. *•

DELUXE Ace bicycle, good Ures;

0. 0. 0, SALVAGE goods, tents. 
Urps. quUui. leather shoes, over
shoes, rain coats, underwear, Aocks, 
Jtoktit, etc. IdaJio Junk Houie.

STOVE RepaiRiNtMi be pvirtbiutil 
now I Lame stock on hand. Bring 
name and number of sUn'e mid If 
paulblo old part wanted. Don't 
Walt until manufacturlnR has been 
Stopped. See Moon* today)

SPECIAL Tlmei-News suljscrlp- 
■'tlon rate* to sftrVIee men—orily, 

81X0 for 8 months (payable la 
advancei Addreises '{nay~De 
changcd at no addtuoaai co«t 
*0 place your <rder todoyl ’

SEND HIM 

STATIONERY

- If' you have a ‘boy or friend 
lo the tervlce be will like sia- 
Uootry with the emblem of hi* 
nrWce at the top. The finest 
la prlnUnt *l le** costi See u* 
today.

TlMEfl-NEWS JOS DEPT.

UNOLEUM rugs, S*13, only »3i9, A 
limited number of new washing 
machines and refrlieratort. Claude 
Brown.

MUREsco. kalsomtsi in bulk. Buy 
wbat you want, bring back woat 
you have left tVi wUl loan your 

• brush free. W# hare a Iwj* itock 
of wall paper at pnoe* you can af
ford to pay Mooa'a Phone A.

CLEAN upl Paint upl G^t ready for 
the Indoor months. We hare everr- 
thlng to brighten tbe home. A long 

. cold winter 1* coming. Save coal 
by having ihai broken gla^ re
placed while there .U plenty of 
glas*. Bring In yqur sash. No 
charge for aetUng. Moon's. Pbone

RADIO AND MUSIC

GOOD a&ortment of used'radloe, 
88.98 and up, O, 0. Andmoa.

CRAMER piano, walnut tlnlsh, 840. 
Lyle Schaltker. IH south Berger 
»{^e. _____

MARTIN ‘^ommltteo’  handcraft

lo •Store. •

" AUTOS .FOR SALE

1930 DOOOE'luxury liner sedan. 
Radio, heater, Ures good u  new. 
Holt's Groceo’. SouUi Part

1930 CHEVnoLCr coach, good me. 
chiinlcal condlUon, good Ures. 353 
Blue LakCM aoutli.

FOR cash, 1936 PJymouUi tudor «e- 
dan. low mileage. 5 excellent tlre.i, 
original paint, goo4 condlUon. Call

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

DODGE truck, good rubber, motor 
overhaul. 3 touth, H west east end 
of Main. Cochram,

J935 INTERNATIONAL 3 ton truck, 
overhauled and good rubber. 8550. 
Carl Fisher, 1 norUi, 1 east, a  
north Jerome.

TRAILER HOUSE WANTEDI WUl 
pay- cash for good used tmUcr 
house. Must be reasonably priced. 
Good tires. 491 Main Twin 
Falls.

T OR  SALE: Diamond T truck, good 
condition. Inquire at Henry Ulue'fi 
east of Walters Service euuon 
Jerome. Idaho,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WOODCOCK and CTHA WOOD
COCK, his wife; HIRAM W. 
CHASE and ANNA ■ L  CHASE, 
his wtfe: u>e UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
8UCH OP THE ABOVE NAMED 
PERSONS A8 MAY NOW BE DE
CEASED: THE UNKNOW N 
HEIR8 AND UN&NOWN DE
VISEES 01* EDGAR L  ASHTON, 
DECEASED: STATE OP IDAHO,
A BODY POUTIC: TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY, IDAHO, A POLITICAL 
SUBDIVISION OF THE STATE 
OP IDAHO: CITY OP TWIN 
PALLS. IDAHO, a municipal cor
poration: ALL THE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS 'AND UNKNOW N 
CLAIMANTS OP THE FOLLOW
ING DESCRIBED REAL PRO
PERTY: LOTS ELEVEN <11) and 
TWELVE (lai IN BLOCK ONE 
HUNDRED THIRTY “n30) OP 
THE CITY OP TWIN PALU5. 
IDAHO, together with TENE
MENTS, HEREDITAMENTS AND 
APPURTENANCES THEREUN
TO BELONGING.

DefendanU, 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREEmNGB TO THE ABOV^ 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTTPIED 
that a complaint has been filed 
agaliist you Ih Uie District Court of 
the ElevenUt Judicial District of the 
Stat« of Idaho, in and for Twin Palls 
County, by the abwe named plain
tiff. and you are hereby dlrecud to 
tjtfieir and plead to sold complaint 
within twenty daysrjW the 
of this summons;>nd you a 
ther notified that unless you 
pear and plead to ssld complaint
within the t im e .........................
the plalnUff 
against you a* 
p la in t ^

Thla aeUon la brought to Mcurt .. 
Judgment and decree agaliut aald 
defendants, and each of them quiet
ing ptalnUffa' Utie' to the property 
described In the UUe of this acUon, 
and adjudging that plaintiff la the 
owner thereof: and *ald defendant/, 
and each of them, be forever 
Joined and debarred from asserting 
any claim whatever In or to eald 
property advene .to plaintiff: and 
that plaintiffs title Li Rood and 
valid and superior to all pertoru 
whomsoever: end for such other 
and furUier relief as may be ‘ju.'t 
and equlUbie: all of which mnre 
fully appear* In plaintiffs complaint 
on file herein, to which rcfcrtn 
made for further particular*.

WITNESS my hand and Uie seal 
of aald Dtstrlct Court, this 22nd day

Iter C. Musgrave.
aerk, 

Paul H, Gordon. 
t>cpuvy Clerk.

J. H . BLANDFOHD.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Resldlna at Twin Palli, Idaho.

Publlah: Oct, 23,30; Nov^, 13, 20, 
1B43.

C»U MJ
time herein specified, 
: wlUVake jadgment 
u  prayed In tald com-

(6EAL)

M URTAUGH

TOR SALE 
(lah

SALE: One 13 .foot beet bed 
1 n* fiOF.WllLdumpfroa eith- 
ilcle. Jerojie Cooperative 

creiunery. Jerome,

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

PARTS No. 34 for N.ilc, Otwl radia
tor. heater. O. a .  SmlUi, Filer. Ad. 
ams avenue.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOB PUHLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOlMKD FOR 

PROVING WILL. F.TC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN F A liS ' COUNTV, RTATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THB> ES
TATE OP AMANDA KAUTZ, 

DECEASED 
Puminiit to an order of f:ild Court 

made on the 22nd tiny of Octob<rr 
1B42, notice tV henebj-.jlvsn Uiat The 
4th day of NQYptiber,ap42, at ten 
p'clock. A. M. of^Aikl day, at tin 
lOoUrt "  ■

laho ha,i been appointed a-i the 
time nnd place for proving the wll 
of snld Amanda Kauiz. decea.'.ed 
and for hearing tlie application 0: 
EUiel Kauti for the louance to her 
of Letters of Tcatnmentary when 
and where any penion '

h o m e  FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

USED dinette scU, priced from 80.80 
and trp. Gamble Btort*.

WS HAVE * nice dl3plajr>of swing 
chair*, llSi)5 up to 830J0. Horry 
Muagrarr.

LARGE Pireslfl* heatrola. in good 
condition. Phone 45-R3, Kimberly. 
Idaho.

STUDENTI T>’pewrlUr dcak, only 
810. ALu} other furniture. Phone 
’1857-W.

GOOD Fireside circulator heater; 
also traAh burner wiUi water coll. 
Phone M90-J1.

GOOD. THINGS TO EAT

EXTRA good wlDdXall Dellclou* ap-

STOVES, beds, breakfast set, llr« 
inir roop *ulte. tjig. *53 Fifth 
north.

RECEIVEDl newshlpmttit tnexpea- 
*lve eolld oak dinette seta. West
ern Auto.

LARGE tlse davenport and chair. 
• Orten frtett. 6Ca Mala a«nue 
iouth.

may appen^ nnd contest the 1 
-Dated m b  32nd'day of October 
1842.

PATRICIA BUICE,. 
(SEAL) Clerk,
FRANK L. STEPHAM.
Attorney lor PeUtloner,
Rf.<adlng at Twin FalU, Idaho, 
PublUh: Oct. 23,30 nnd Nov. 3.1043

NOTICE TO CnEDlXonfl 
ESTATE OF FRANK E  UILNtR. 

DECEASED.
- Notli» is hereby «lven by Uie un- 
derslgned-AdmlnUtr*U* of the es
tate of Frank E. Milner, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claim* against the lald de- 
ceii*ed. lo exhibit Uiem with Uie ne- 
oeasary vouchers, wlUiln Six months 
after the ffh t publlcaUon of ihLi 
noUce, to Uie said AdmlnUtratrU at 
the office of Ray E. Smith. IJI Sho- 
i^one FaUi, County of
Twin Pftll*. eute of Idalio. UiU be
ing the flrrt' place -fixed for Uie 
transaction of the busmeu of uld  
Mtate.

Dated October 20. lJU.
EDITH M. MILNER,

ANOTHEll flUJfMONS - 
m  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

TOE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO. IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
OODNTY.

DETWEILBR BROS,. INC.,
.» cdrporaUon;

PIslnUff.

JOHN. H. WILSON 4nd- JANS 
DOE •WILSON, his wlfet OIL- 
OTRT C. h o o d  and JANE DOS 
HOOD, his wife: ERNEST

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Morrison rtf- 
celvod word from their son, Olen. 
that he ha* been 111 and confined 
to hxxpltal at Camp Grant Rock
ford, 111. He is In a medical train
ing division. Another .son, William, 
is stauoned in England while a 
third «on.“ Walter, plan* to enlUt In 
the mnrlnea.
- Mr. • and - Mrs,-M. •L.-Pef kln» 

children Bob, Dick and- Gay low. 
were RuesM at.. Uie Elmer Edding- 
ton home, Shoshone. - 
. Mm. a. W. ^Jmkee. Tacnma, i» 
vWtlnR at Ull) home of her sister, 
Mra. WllUam Mcrrlson.-

MlM ElluJicth'Moates.»pent 
hKrvest vacation In Arlrona and 
Mis* Lol* Fliher wlUt her. moth 
Mr*. George Fbher, BoU> are Han
sen tenchen.

MLv( Laurel Tnie rrtUnicd to her 
Uachlng portion In Eden, following 
the hane*t vacailon which she 
(pent with her p-irents.

F. W. Wachholti, Harry Noli and 
Charles Marshall have re t te d  
from a hunting trip In Nevada.Tach 
bagged a deer.'

Mr. and Mr.i. Harold Jame.i have 
each retunied with a deer from the 
Rock e re ^ n m t  
• LuUier. ,<Wllen spent the week

end In Bulil.
Wllllhm B. Llndau U atlenfllng 

the -rural mall carriers’ convenUcn 
in Bt.1*aul. Minn. •
. Mr.-Iind Mrs. E, E. Wright have 

Ttcelvea 'wetrB thaV their son. Ralph 
(Pet«) Wrisht, is now sUtloned at 
S t  Peten'burc. Pla. .

Judge. M. C. Harris. Logan. UUth, 
was a guest at Oie M. L. Perkin* 
homo. ,  ~

---- EMERSON-

Mrs. W. A. Drew lm» returned 
from PorUsnd. Her daughter. Dor- 
othy, remained for medical treat* 
ment

Mr. anil Mr*. C, F. Yahn and 
granddaughter. Mrs. Art Melton, 
in d  bnby have left for their homes 
In California. They had been vUlt-

ig at tlie Tom Scliodde home.
Mra. D. P. Bllncoe ha* relumed 

from San Bernardino, Calif., where 
alie had attended the wedding ol 
her daughter, Susan, and Albert 
Schodde.

Har>i'e MwKur, Fred Schodde and 
Ohn* Hansen. Paul, have returned 
frop A deer hunt In the Black PUie
terrltoo’.

Mrs. Ntllle Kelliy has returned 
frosj a vacation in Nevada.

Mr. and Mra. Phllllp pArup. Boise, 
spent A few day* with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Borup.

Ross Corliss end Dale CUyvllle 
Have returned from a week-end 
hunting trip to BUick Pine.

Mr. and Mrs. •wuiiain Schoenfeld 
are plarwUig on leaving for Uielr 
nome In Huntltngton Park, Calif. 
They have been here looking after 
their “larmlng. interests,

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carrier 
and aon. Bobble, who hod been 
suylng with her father. A, O. Oor- 
less. since the opening of the sufar 
factory, have moved to their homa 
In Rupert, which Uiey recently pur- 
chaseo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stocking en
tertained Barley friends at a' party.

Mr. and Mr*. C. 0 . Barlow and

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Bai/u and Jffaasapes

The Sta-Well. B37 Main W. Ph. 135

fflcffcle Sales and Service

BLA8IU8 CYCLERY,

Chiropractors

Dr. Wyatt IBl 9rd Ave. N. Ph. 1177

Diamonds

R. L. Roberu, Jeweler, 115 Bho. N,

Insect Exterminator
Bed Bug fumlgaUon T, F. Floral Co.

Ir̂ surance
For Ftre aAd Ca'aualty liuurance, 

surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
swim Investment Co.. Baugh BIJg.

'Key Shop

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALTrY 

lo
LEITERHEAD3 MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS, BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
tnjravtog. letter pttM. Uthojraphj 

Buslneu forms a epeclalty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing Dfpt

Money to Loan
Auto loan*. See Bob Reese. Uagel’s.

Money to Loan

O. JONES for ROMES and LOANa 
Rm. 5, Bank St Trust Bldg.. Ffu 
3041.

SALARY LOANS 
SUIctly confidential 

85 to 850 to employed peoplt oa 
your Awn signature.

CASH CREDIT OOUPANT 
Room 3. Burkholder BWg. Ph. TT8.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL OA8H 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3. TO FINANCE THB 8ALB 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Cp;
(Owned by Pacific FUianoe)
3Jfl MAIN AVENUE NORTH .

Osteopathic Physidoj?*^
Dr. O. W. Roee. 230 M. N, Ph. 8r-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 95-W.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phone 314.

Trailers ■
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 489.

T u p e v M t f n  '

S/Um, rentals and service. Ph. 90.

Vpkqlstering

WANTED TO BUY WANTED TO BUY

Your ̂ California Buyer

FRA N K  H INES

Will be in town 
SATURDAY ONLY

SPOT CASH
- - ^  - for '

iA T E  MODEL, TRUCKS ■ 

and 

PICKUPS

--- —----- Same.Locatloa—  — ________ - -.

301-Main \Ve.if,(N«t^to Conoco Stntion) 

Phone 1844 or RoKcraoa Uot«l

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlun Schoenfeld 
attended a party In Burley tor 
Frank Beach, who Is moving to Cal
ifornia .to make hts home.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Barlow enter
tained at dinner for friends from 
Durley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Corless enter
tained at. a blrUiday dinner for 
Uielr sons. Howard. Attending were 
Mrs.'  Nan Laoander and ton. 
Charles, Paul; Beth Corleu, Mrs. 
Howard corless and son and her 
titter, Mr*. SenneUi Dailey, Twin 
Pall*.

Medical Graduate
HAnXY. Oct >0— Ueut Cecil 

Williams, formerly of Hailey,.who^ 

w u  graduated from Uie m'edleai 

admlnlstraUon corps Oct 17 at 
Camp _Barkeley. Tex., h u  been 

visiting his mother and faUier, Mr.' . 
and Mrs.-P. T. Williams, for the 

■past week.

Tlie highest volcanie peak in th« 
world-1* Saham*. In Bolivia. It la ' 
31,000 feet high. —

Crossword Puzzle

40. CoKoa taSrla

lo»*
t, Pats

t sii
i’ritt

f a n g

I3B  n u n i s

i i  iilil lii
4t I ’tmock

butltrflIM 
II. ffoh] oC 

rrfuial
J. rurlolntd

^  Selutlen Of YecUrday’* PuBla

DOWN L Entrr In aa
1. OMdttt o( account

>. CUr'fa NiT»aa ^  Mn*Mnt"or

r. IKiatnt 
t. W««rs i«ay
>. Ar«s4 for 

aWftt 
la. i.rUcli
IL Outaw guis
I t  Aqaatk blt4
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PARTY LEADERS CALL FOR IM HO CITIZENS TO 60 TO POLLS
Ladders for Tanliers, Twin Falls Brand

i N M i  Ma n u f a c t u r i n g  'c o rI . BOISE, Oct. 30 (.r^Ltftdcrs of 
■ the msjor political parllfs t«J»y 

n-ere • p m l on otif UilnB- l̂hn: n 
*olemii obllRsUoii lira upon llioae at 
home to J fi out “nd vote.

-Jl L' not only the pcop.cA rU 
lo vote," »ald Dfmocratle Qialmi 
nobtrl Coullirr. "Ijul llmt Bcfually 
one of Uie things our army U fUHt* 
Ing for."

ntllly AUlavjn, Uie ncpiJbllcan 
itate clialrfnun, agrn-d #t«l made i 
«pfclaJ appcnl to tlie women rill-

••When Uie men Wft 
the armed forces." lie ’'Uiey lelt 
ulth t îc »'omrn the rfsponaltjlllty 
Of good govemm<ni."

Othtrn’Ue. lioaever. the campalsn 
battle conUnued In ID new-found 
■vigor:

Ch&ll«i(e TTiomai 
atorje H. Cunis. secretary . of 

»Wt«, spenklnit m beJialf ot Olrn 
H. Tiiylor. Dcmocralle tenalorUl 
cnndldnl«. cJinllrnftrU tlie’ right of 
Sen. John Tliomaji to dettmilne 
K’hctiier lie Miould n|î >rove or op
pose « bill endoned by the nation
al odmin^atratlon- 

CurUs quol«d from ft statement he 
aald was being cIreuIfttPd by Hjomn 
M>'tng; “ 'Wherever I can. If eufli 

• '...tourse will contribute to vlctoo'. 1 
un  B>ul to support admlnlitraUon 
pollclea.’ "

*'Not« the quallflcaUon; 'If ouch 
COUTM will conlrll)ut« lo victory.' 
•aid Curtis. "WJio detormlnes Ihl 
the eocnmander-ln-chlef luid h 
•Ides. mllUary or clvlll&n. or John 
•n>oniM7''

Figure DUpute 
Ar>d OiB gubernatorial ilkpute 

over figures continued, At L»wl.Nton, 
Governor Clark accused his prcde- 
«euor, C. A. Bottolfscn. nov Uie 
Ilepubllcnn condldatr. of fnlling to 
levy ft tax to pay stnte bonds and 

, Jnicrest so that Im might' miUco a 
, •showing of Uw reduction.
I '  Meanwhile. Republican headquar- 

ttm polnt«l out, that Dottolfseji. <lur- 
Ing hla term, was tfie only nepubll- 
can on Uie varlou.̂  administrative 
boards and a.^ertMl ihat. "when 
Clark BttAck.n Bottolfsen’s tlnanclnl 
deaJInjs, he la, in reality, otlaclflns 
ft Dcmocrntlc admlnLitraUon.- 

Tho »t«t« Dcmocrntlc candklntM 
npccted to conclude Uielr fomml 
appearances at a rally, here tonUhL

• An latcepUon m u  TayJor, wtio )ma
engogementa right up to

FqU Canpoign 
RepuWlctuu had no Joint mlly 

coptemplated and Bottolfsen alM 
planned to continue his campaign 
over tbo week-end. winding up nt 
aockfoot, Mon-dfty night.

. TTie odmlnlstmUon of Clark u-ns 
erltfclttd .by DoUoIfsen last night 
u  •■the m08t costly tn Uie history of 
the sUte."

epcttklng at ft mlly. he osserted 
“statement* nbout t  deficit at Uie 
end of my admlnlstntlon two years 
■so ftrt ftteolutely without founds- 
Uon."
'A  iUte trtasurer^s itatement In 
Nwmber, U40, h# said, showed the 

, «ebt was cancelled out and Uierc 
WM some money to spare,

Tin Discovered 
In Nevada Mine

RENO. Nev„ Oct. 30 (/n-Tin, : 
highly utrategie metal, has beei 
lound In on ore body tlbeovercd In 
norUieastem Nevada. J. O. Qrfeitlin.

'  Uevftda minlng'engineer, has dLv 
, dosed today. "

Thi» dsposlt was uncovered by E 
J. itj^Ier. Nevada rnimnif man, Irtfti. 
whom Oreenim and Oeorjo W. Kerr 
Jeased Uie property.

Of the ore already tnkcn from 
Ihe body Orrenw saW umn K.\>̂y 
ed fta high as «  i>er cent tin wlilli 
the bulk contained about 10 per ten 
of the critical metal.

-There never has been r tin dJ(» 
posit of commercial Imporiancr in 
tiie United Stat«," Ortenan said 
rand we reallw fulli- Uiat Uils de
posit may be of very limited extenU

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Templeton

RUPERT. Oct. 30-F«neral scr* 
Tlcea were conducted this afternoon 
■t the Ooodmftn cliapel tor Mrs. 
Sar»li Dovle Templeton with Rev.
O. U  Johnson officiating. Mrs. Tem
pleton died Tuesday at her home 
near Rupert.

• . Mrs. Templeton was bom July 8, 
1801, at RosifsvUle, Tenn, and, wlUi 
her htisband, ha.i made her home In 
thb vicinity since 1930,

In addition to her husband, she 
1* survived by three sons. WalUr. 
Jamea a n d  Charles Templeton,i 
Rupert ^  j

Tlie depths of the holdi of 
occan-golnr tankers will b* reach
ed by steel laddrn >ucl< ai llioie 
shown In .the plietoi ,aI>ote and 
at right, which were fathlancd 
by the Idaho Maniifacturlng rom- 
pany for oie l»j cargo remts be
ing faullt by Ilcnry KaUer. .

The laddrn are I I  Inches In 
width and vary in length tram 
eight feet lo 38 fret. There are 
approiimate)/ Zto feei of laddrr 
In each of the !5 ships for which 
Uili »5.0« order providn. Tlie 
Udders will be used by men going 
Into the ihlp lo clean eat Ihe 
laniii after; cargo Is dlirharfed.

Ktanding on Che (ruck In [he 
photo above are Gehe Ktlmiirn, 
manager of Consolidated Freight- 
ways truck service, and Kenneth 
Self of the Idaho Manufacturing 
'company, which now has reetlvtd 
11 war eontracta valued at ap
proximately <130.000. Lfnn Dam- 
house, truek driver, standa on the 
ground. (Ktaff Photos-Engrav- 
Inei

RAFFICOEAIHS 
SHOW BIG DROP

CHICAGO, Oct, 30 m’) — Tlie 
I<raClonaI 8n!eiy council htuJ re
ported today tlJat the nntlftn'* traf- 
■fc fatallllea dropped 24 i>cr ccnt 
n the first nine montlis of tlie

The nlne-montl» fatiillty total was 
ii.300 compared with 37,000 for the 
uime period In 1041.

September's fatalities toUled 3J40, 
compared with 3,730 In the cor- 
rcspondlns montli a .vear n«o. a 
drop of 40 per ccnt. Tlie August 
reduction was 43 per cent.

•'When all travel Is rallonett.’ 
laJtJ Sidney If. WJllJams, the roun- 
e)t‘s public safety director, .'It Is 
po&slble that the death toll' will 
be only half what It was In the 
latter months of 1841.
.Tlie council saJd that tlie latest 

gMollne consumption rejwru Indi
cated that motor vehicie -trnvel for 
the first eight montjis wai dowr 
13 per cent fropi lajit year. Tlie Sep
tember figures ore not jet, avail' 
able.

From Jnnuarj- to' April — tlie pe- 
riKl before rnllonlni: ticcame ellec- 
llve In the 'ea. l̂c^  ̂ seaboard state.*! 
--iriivel In that rrulmi was down six 
per cent from laM yenr. compared 
Wth three i>er ccnt .for the' re- 
maljiiler of the rounlrj'. r.iit from 
June to AuKiLM the ruslfm sea
board state.' sli»nr;tl-n 23 jicr cent 
drop In mlUnKe. while tlip unra- 
tloned slates titlucetl trnvrl only 
17 per cc:iU RatlonlnR tjccaine ef
fective In the eastern Mates May 15.

Japs Caught Asleep Twice in . 
One Day by Flying Fortresses

TWE ii^crnoDUCKt)
WASHINaTiON4!bct. 30 \̂ r-A 

bill to restore i>tai]OAi<d time during 
Januan-. Fetjriikry, Mar^i. iNovem- 

iiffl Deceriiber. Introduced 
. t<;p. KnutAon. lU  Mlhn. "nic 

slillt w-ould be made; he said, for 
the convenience ot former*.

By OLEN CLEMENTS 
AN ADVANCEX) BASE IN  "nCE 

SOUTH PACmC. Oct. 13 (Delayed) 
Un — Flying forlresres of the U. S. 
ftrmy caiight the Jap.i a-ilcep at 
their ftlr base at Duka. Jiut .north 
of Bougainville iiland. twice In the 
Inst 34 hours, and Inflii-ted heavy 
damnpe oti tht /Jeld, |>lnnê  and 
ahorelnsiallatlow.

Doth heavy and light bombrt 
dropped by the Amerlcan.i. Two dl- 

hlUi were scored by one bomb- 
n 13 Jap planes parked on the 

field. Tliero were seen. afire and 
Uie flames were spreading lownrds 
otlier*.

Largo flrc.i started when other 
5mlw' hit animnnlUon and furl 

dumja at tlio btg enemy b .w . .Col. 
L. O. Saunders, commatider of this 
south Pacific bomber ba.se. led one 
/Usht of forlreues over Duka. The 
other was led by MnJ. Don RldlnRS. 
Portland-; Ore.. whose tall Runner 
shot down one of-fovir enemy lero 
flghtew that ro.ie to Interecpt tJie 
bomber:!.

Jap >Vanhlp Afire
.- Ueut^Tommj.TrenJ, Ilardliwburg. i

Ky.. ipotted 17 Japanese warships 
In Uie Pacific west of BouRtilnvlUo 
Island. One of the veasels was afire.

■We were chasing a Jap flying' 
boat when the fleet Appeared be- 
low.̂ ’ said Trent. "One ship, ap
parently a cruiser, was afire. Also, 
air the mcmbcni of my crew 
Uiey saw ont ve.-j.el aJjjk. In tJie 
cltemrnt the fiyln* boat got away, 

LlctiU Robert Hawea, South Dart
mouth. Ma.vi., and M. V. Smllli. 
San Dcrhardlno. Callf_ attacked a 
Ja:«n»e battleship off Boiigaln* 
vllle from a high nltltude. Four of 
their bembs scored near mLues on 
the warship. whlcJi threw up heavy 
luitl-alrcraft 'fire.

Roar of Gnna Heard , 
From Guadalcanal last night the 

roar of big guns off shore .Indicated 
naval action from mldnlglit until 
near dawn. Most of Uto firing came 
from tlie vicinity of Uie amoll Island 
’ Savo. ten miles off-Onadalcaniil. 
Just before noon today enemy 

bombers retaliated with a higit 
Utude bombing attack on Guadal
canal air field. Some damage 
caused by the ralder,i.

10n” VIOLAl 
. t C L A l S l

. LEWISTON. Oct. 30 «-> -  Oov. 
Clwe A. Clark charsed lost nlglit 
iiiftt his Reptjbllcan predecessor In 
oflice. C. A. BottolXaen, who now 
oii|K)%e* lUm in th* Heaeral *lec. 

campaign, ‘•violated a positive 
lie in falling to make a t u  
to pay the bonds and Interest 

of the »UK maturing that year."
Ill an addreaa before a Democratic 

rsU}‘. the governor asserted tliat 
tills was,done -m order to tjy to 
shov a Ilflle tax reduction.”
M  a remit, he ~my admir- 

I.Mratlon Wu forced to make a levy 
not only to take care of the amount 
maturing 'under my administration, 
bui to pay up 'th f *300,000: jjf, the 
last admlnUtratlofl." •,;

lie declared, ••there iiad • existed 
.3: a long time a deficit In the 
slate endowment fund which fas 
cr.used b}- poUUeal loans made In 
Uie po.1t. Every admlnlstnitlon has 
side-stepped this Issue because Utey 
did not want charged to thetr ad- 
mlnlsiratlon the coat of rclmbura- 
Ijjg'lhe endowment fund, which Jt. 
as the solemn obllgatlsn of the 
ate to do.
"I decided It waa time tills was 

repaid, and the Icglsluture approp
riated (101,000 out of the general 
funds of tlie state to balance thU 
loai. Th« leader of the opposition 
parly, who Is putting out so much 
propaganda about the expense of 

administration, could have saved 
...le of the cxpen-w of my adraln- 

IstratJon hlm-ielf If he had repaid 
to the endowment fund tlie money 
ho borrowed fror^ It." ^

Two Initiated at 
Grange Meeting

nUPERT. . Oct. . 30 -  Hopewell 
Oralige met witli Mn.-(ier Bowman 
inT.sldlnn. Two-new incmbcriy^r, 
and Mrs, Gordon Goff, wer^nlll- 
ated,' I

Tlie progrart^ln chjirge of Mrs,
J, A. Hiindy.. con-iLited o f . “Tlie 
Criclii of Halloween- by Mrs, 
r.-vifik Jo.im; r pJano xo!o by Sfra. 
Waller Basinger, the telling of Ifal- 
luAcen stories by several members 
ami group singing.
• Mrs, Charle."! Goff and Mrs. A. C. 

rrederlcks ser\’ed refrcsliments. At 
the No\-. 10 niesilnK the Jerome 
cooperative will fumlsli the program 
and rtfresliments.

Religious Colony 
rJMembet Accused 

. In Sedition Suit
' SAN FRANCISCO. Oct, 30 M’y— 

William E. lUker, U . had been ar
rested on charges of aedltlon today 
at Holy Cfly. tlie communal religious 
colony which he founded In 1917 

of San Joae In the Bant* Crux

U. S. manlial's depuUes mode the 
arrest on a federal grand Jury In
dictment relumed atcretly.

In  February, 1043, Rlker Is- ac
cused of ulllog .CherrlU Loy Han
non, a soldier at Uie Moffett field 
alrbase (since taken over by the 
na>7J that "Uie U. 8. stiGjUd sol be 
at war with Italy and Germany 
since our destiny □ theirs as mem- 
ben of tlie Caucasian race,c ‘ tbat 
Jewish flnancUl Interests In the U. 
8. and England were responsible for 
;lie war, and that •'soldiers ahould
: '^ado to understand this."

Nat J. L. Pleper, FBI chief herr, 
said the cultlst, who twice announc
ed himself ft candidate for governor 
of California, had sent communlca- 
Uons to congressmen urging . them 
to "make peace with Uie axis, minus 
Japan.- had Issued pamplileta de
scribing Hitler os “a second Mar
tin Luther, freeing the people from 
the ownership of tlie IntcmaUonal 
bankers.- and lias Issued literature 
declaring "President Roosevelt Li 
going to prove himself Uie biggest 
flop of any President that ever 
lived."

Last Rites for 
Perry H. Gordon 

Held in Rupert
UUnUY. Oct. 30 -  Funeral serv

ices for Mrs, Edith SmlUi Beli. well-, 
known iiurne for many years who 
(lied here Monday evening follow
ing a lingering Illness, wax held at 
3 p, m, Wedne.iday at the Payne 
mortuary chapel, with Rev. Aivln 
L. Klelnfeldt, pwtor of the Oirla- 
tian church, officiating.

Rev. and Mrs. Klelnfeldt sang 
tliree numbers, and prayer and ser
mon were given by Rev. Klelnfeldt. 
Ciwket «itent{ltnJ.i M-ere C. W. Thom- 
a^ S. IL Kunau, J . D, Sides, M< W. 
Croucli. August Undqulst. and P. 
McCaslln. Flowers were carried by 
Mrs. John Hagman. Mra. M. 'Vrusta 
and Mra. Bldcrfnnela.

Burial was In the Burley ceme
tery wiui Rev. Klelnfeldt dedicating 
the grave.

MStOTEyRS’
I DENIED

WASHIKOTON, Oct. JO VD-The 
supreme court had served blunt no
tice today that enemy spies whOi 
sneak Into the United BtAtes In* 
cltlllan <lress to destroy life or 
property are subject lo trial by a 
mUltary eommlssloa appointed by 
the President.

Chief •Justice .Stone made this 
assertion In formally denying peti
tions for writs of habeas corpus 
filed last summer by a group of 
nazl saboteurs who contended they 
wen entJUfd lo tria) in a clvU court.

Denial of-Ui" peUUons was in- 
formally announced by the trSbu- 
nai iast July 31 after as extra
ordinary Uiree-day seaslon to hear 
arguments on the controveray. six 
of the se\Tn nazia Involved 
sub»«iucnUy put to deaUi.
• Chief Justice Stone said U was 

“without significance that the spies 
were not alleged to have borne con
ventional weapons or Uiat their 
proposed hostile acts did not neces
sarily contemplate collision with the 
Bjroed forces of the United Slates."

“Modem warfare." he added, “la 
directed at the deslrucUon of enemy 
war supplies and Uie Implements 
of their produbtlon and transporta
tion quite as mud) as at Uie armed 
forces."

....... reported last night that Dr.
I,udwlg Ctech. 72. leader of the Ger
man Social Democrata and minister 
of social welfare In Uie dissolved 
Czecho-Slovak republic, had died m 

Jewish eoncentraUon camp as n 
German prisoner.

Jerome Soldier 
Now Paratrooper^

POCATniO. OU. M 
Phoenix. Jerome, former iUidenl 
edluw Of The  Bengal.- Unlrtrally 
of Idaho, southern brtotiil weeUr 
newspaper. Is training to become a 
paratrooper at Ft. -Bennlng. Oa.. 
ExecuUve Dean John R. Mchols 
says he has been Infortned.

PhoenU also was a star debater 
and aUilete at Uie southern branch.

READ •nMES'NEV/S WANT ADS.

O I J I

PAORE VINEYARD COMPANY

Tivin Falls’ Newest Store

Home 6l Auto Supply
V OPENING SAT., OCT. 31st • .

CWie In  And Visit Us
FOR.MEn MAJES'nC^ PHARfllACV BLDG.

WAR VICTIM llONORED 
COLLEGE OF IDAHO, Oct. 30-A 

memorial -service for Lee Thomas. 
Frultland. first former College of 
[daho Mudent kllit^d In Qie war, was 
leld at ch«Jei; Speaker wai FaUier 
U M. Dougherty of St-TJao-'s Cath'
oUc church. Caldwell

I f  Democracy is Worth 

Fighting For,

I t ’s Worth Voting For
'  General Election Next Tuesday, Nov. 3(d

 ̂̂  -‘ Young Democratic C lu bs 'o f Idaho

W e RECOMMEND T O  Y O U  -
G ien U . l^y Jo r, fur U. & senate 
Ooinpton L  W hlt«, for Oeacrtaa, l i t  o u t  
I r a  H . Kbsters. ter Coagnm, Sad DlaL 
O h u e  A . ClAric, for dovrnur 

E d . I>. Baird, tor U . 0 «rtne t 
B e r t B .M m e r , t u A U o n v O a ^  ^
Q o e m  B . C a r ih , t n  Semtmrr ot Bute

P . EtaUnjb fM-8tata XyeMOKr 

O ih ln  E . W iilf it ,  far Stata AoOltor 
. CX'fL Bobttrtf, St»(« « f Pnb. batntetlea 
A rttta r  O u v M i ;  t o  State MIm iMpeetor

Paid Psijuau i

T U E S P A Y
IS ELECTION 

DAY
-  ■'

! ’()« arc c'^Jifroiitcd iv ilh  one o f-ik e  g re atest re - 

spu)isil}UiUc8i.thai a n y  election d a y  has b ro u gh t 

in  the historjf^ o f  th e  nation.

THE OBLIGATION  
_____ ^TO VOTE
We know thnt you, and particularly you farmcrfl, arc 

extraordinarily .Tju-̂ y; and liara.ssed with the unusual 

problem.s confronting you. Wc know that aside from your 

personal affaii>Kthc minds of voters-generally arc dis

tracted by the vital intcrc.<iUt of the war in which all 

Kood Amerlcaii.4 are primarily intcre.stcd' and that in

terest SHOULb come first, but wc admonish you not 

lo let that interest prevent your givinK due thought 

and consideration to the phase of the numerous domes* 

tic problems which are al.io important.

•A.H n united people, we are in accord in fighting dic

tatorship froip abroad, but let us not ncglecL the fact 

that thore are those who would take ndvantngo of our 

international problem.^ to surreptitiously fetter us with 

the bonds of dictntorship here at home.

There is just one way you can meet the l^st mentioned 

threat. That is at the POLLS. Are not our liberties of 

every nature of sufficient importance'to justify you (no 

matter how busy you nrc) in taking off the necessary 

:ercishoi^r or two to 

Anicrican ciUtens?
CISC your privilege and duty as

— Republican County Central Commillcc

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

___ j!?. __ —

Long Sleeve Ankl^ I.ength 
MEN'S WINTER UNION SUITS

You'll llLe the fine quality and fit of UUs medium weight cotUin suit. All slies 3JJ lo 48. 
Crcnm color. Limited quantity and no more when
pre.ieiit stocks are gone ...........................-............. .........j,------—-.... 9  7 C

A Super Special OKering 
-Part—Wool-ond—Goat—Hai r-.Sox

Unbelievable value for this fall. Pull cut, natural wool color and by alt 
means Uie best s6« value In town. WhUe present quantity last.i............. 25c

Serviceable Good Looking
DOMET FLANNEL SHIRTS

.Dork shades ot flunnel tor nit kinds .or work. Pull cut. ..xll iJiade A  ^  A  A  
for winter wear. Men's slics noW from 15 to 17. Truly a barcalii....^  ^  •  W

Harmonizing and Contrasting Effects In
MEN'S ZIPPW SWEATERS

$ l c 9 8

Part wool knit for warmth and a fme assortment to chooce from. ContnuUlni sliades 
of tans, crtens and blues and all to harmonize with sport slacks.

/ lUclan sleeve and shoulder trtatmenla for fine fit, ...................

Hurry - Hurry tor Your 
Supply 

All Wool Slack Sox
Soft as a Utte 
maroommilrr..
Just when It Is most needed.

,10',i to 13 i

Adonna Super Quality 
LADIES TUCKSTITCH PAJAMAS

Just ai llluslratwl here. Emnrt and precUcal. too. You’ll truly enjoy 
sleeplnc comfort. Colon are dainty tea iwc usd blue. Bee them Saturclay,

Otherff at $1 .36

■ Wonderfully Warm'Ior Winter^
TUCKSTITCH VESTS and PANTS

35c

$2.05

Bnu« fltUnj, warm beyohS*>'ow Imagination. Stock up on luck- 
stitch'uncUea now for cold days to come ................ .̂..................

Now Is The Time to Buy
36" OUTING FLANNEL

Stripes and chccki In atltacUve dark pattcmi. SO" outing has- many lucs. 
Our itocka are hirc'e now. Hurry ta Penney'a ^  _  

for super aav lnss_______________________ ~ '~ y---- '—  M j C Jual Write Item, 
Size and Color and 

Your Requirementa 
Will B« 

p r o m p t l y

MAILED :


